






RESIDENCE: 5U25 Valles Avenue, Apt. .2J
^

..V ^ ^ t —--^w- * .>4 -titti.* »•,..-* .c:* - How York, New York '

BUREAU FII£ NUMBEEs JInlaaoMn 6 S'
'

'

- •

WASHIHGTON FIELD OFFICE s 65-55143

PASSPORT NUHBEH: K-6521473 Issued AprSl 30, 1969,
at New York

.. ATTORNEY:
-

TRAVEL PLANS

PORT OF DEPARTURE:

DATE OF DEPARTURE:

KEANS OF IBANSPORTATKlIt,^?^

PROPOSED LENGTH OF STAY:

COUNTRIES TO BE VISITED: -

Unknown

June 21, 1969

Six degr8

I^nmasic

PURPOSE OF TRIP:
'

Attend fiiyinposiun_^



PARTMENT OF STATE

2 2 I96i

FBI LtAiSON:

RESIDENCE:

BUREAU FII£ NUMBER: .:-;-^

WASHINGTON FIELD OFFICEr

FOR INFORMATION ONLY

William ‘^nzicer r'’
'

’’

BORN: April 16, 1918 .. . . . .

.PLACE: New ^ork. New York

178 Walnut Street
Lynbrook, New York 11^63

" 101-1632 ' -

65-5553
'

PASSPORT NUMBE31; G 808639 Issued: July 6, 1966
At: New York

TRAVEL PLANS

PORT OF DEPARTURE:

DATE OF DEPARTURE:

New York City

July 23 , 1966

MEANS OF TRANSPORTATION: Air; TWA

PROPOSED LENGTH OF STAY:

COmfTR^

1: weeks . ..

g-., France, ^Bel^ujiB,'"Neiherlanj
* England

"
' - r—:

PURPOSE OF TRIP: Vacation and Business

rt*rr
|*r I

PASSPORT OFFICE
FT/L - Robert D. -Johnson-

^ S^ .

NOT RLccrnn

31 Au'r.l B 1966

- * • • • •
-

. 1 V



FBI LIAISON

t

department of state **;"

, w*»Wftft«n, o.c. Ksao

June 14, 1971

FOR INFORMATION C^Y

DATS OP BIRTHS

PLACB OF BIRTHS

RESIDENCES

BUREAU FILE N^BBRs

WASHINGTON FIELD OPFICBt

PASSPORT NUMBERS

DATE OF ISSUES

PLACB OF ISSUES

SOCIAL SECURITY NUMBERS

REs ^ANZIGER, WILLIAM

April 18, 1918

New York, H*Y.
' “

178 Walnut Street
Lynbrook, N.Y. 11563

^101-1632

65- 5553

B 1017181

Nune 3, 1971

New York, H.Y.

131-03-8368

PROPOSED TRAVEL PLANS

""^^^^^^ATE OP DBPARTUR5t^"^^“

PURPOSE OF TRIPs

LENGTH OP STAY:

COUNTRIES TO BE VlSITHDs

ra/L-25X Anv ’

0ffiJUN24,s„,

'^jijiy 1l5,

Business and Pleasure ^
-

MEANS OF TRANSPORTATIONS : :

PASSPORT OFFICE

Robert D. Johnson



FBI .tiAISONs

DAre^oT BIRTHS

PLACE OF BIRTH:

RESIDENCE:

EPARTMENT OF STATE

O.C. SOMO
”

April 20, 1971 .. _

FOR INFORMATION ONLY

ggj FOOKSON, Graham

October 18, 1916

New Yorlc, B.Y.

10809 Huntl^ Place r -

—

Silver Spring, Maryland ‘ 20902
*

BUREAU FILE NUMBER:

WASHINGTON FIELD OFFICE:

PASSPORT NUMBER:

DATE OF ISSUE:

PLACE OF ISSUE:

SOCIAL SECURITY NUMBER:

JJnltmjwn- (oS ^ C //

Urucnown -

B 795034 -
,

•

April 16, 1971

Washington, D.C. . - . - .

131-09-6388 - .

PROPOSED TRAVEL PLANS ‘ '

r :* DATE OP DEPARTURE:.

PURPOSE OF TRIP*

. LENGTH OF STAY:

" MEANS OF TRANSPORTATION:

COUNTRIES TO BE VISITED:

May 20. 1971 :— r '
.

-

Vacation

not'
3 weeks

Air'
‘ -

*
•

-
- -

Germany, Austria, Italy*
^

16 WAV 1 1 Vj71

PASSPORT OFFICE
. Rober t D._-JohM^n_

sro-pT/wis-
5-70

t?.W71



rai LIAISON;

_ :

DATE OP BIRTH;

PLACE OF BIRTH:

RESIDENCE: - .

BUREAU FILE NUMBER:

WASHINGTON FIELD OFFICE*
0

PASSPORT NUMBER:

DATE OF ISSUE:

PLACE OP ISSUE;

SOCIAL SECURITY NUMBER:

/CTll r", ’ ,/i:

FOR INFORMATION ONLY

BE:

-ruMtlcj- rar-:?' ••

Siiv‘:r r 'iZ r •

B 7r: i’.-v

A'-M • :

’

PROPOSED TRAVEL PLANS

DATE OF DEPARTURE: - .

'
* LENGTH OF STAY:

‘ ' "
'

\ 7

MEANS OF TRANSPORTATION:

COUNTRIES TO BE VISITED: ^ iJ—!

PT/L-25 •-

5-70

PASSPORT OFFICE



department of STA’
WASHINGTON

^ptember 18, 1961

The Honorable -—
J. Edgar Hoover,
Director,
Federal Bureau of Investigation

FROM: Chief, Division of Investlgat

Office of Security

SUBJECT: BARR, Joel
FBI ni£i 65-59453

Reference is made to your communication dated July 20, 1961

concerning the above -captioned person* - - — •

There are attached -3- copies of report of Investigation

In Uosconr*

Overseas Investigation In this case la

completed.

Enclosures:

3 cc Mosccm I^, 9̂
/

22 SEP 19.19BI

SEP





cu*ilfl#d InfoaTiAtloo In Xb» ©•pw'ti^Va
l«51«ut Xh»\ wmw> PirSKS U.t h«ld »c*Ur»hlp in tU • _-

C«»inUt P*rt/| IkM h*d • lKi4.'t2gr record of C«wuaio%
^ ^

aciirltlof oi^ M»oci*tlono ond */ h*vo booo Invoivod IB :r^.:

•oplonM •oUvlUoo. It 14 ooQclutlo^ thoV hio proMOOO

in Iiiila Is not In Iho botV-lntorofU of tfco United SUUo
Oorormnt. B» bw roconU^ ronoxinood hl4 Aooriooa olUsoo*.

Tho ootclutloo oxjxrovood In (•) oboro, ! otvobliobod ^ -
j-

IfiTciniMtloo in tbo opon rooojrtl* r.i-.

—

a, ipjOloont V04 j>r»»wit, on onro Uion cm ooootlon, dartnd

IPiiV-SOj ot ib« proaitoo ImooB 04 65 liorWa Stroot^ Hw Torv

Cit/«

on U>o Ualj of oXaatlfion lofonutlon In the OoporiaiOt**

poMoaiion, It U concuudod toot Aporioant 6-1 ot 65 HorlM

Slrooi. Ha* Tor* ClV» tartor iooxc b/ SAKAVT^ oforo-

McUcood (19l4>-50) 0*4 ttood bj ^-lUS hOSJ3(itIlO*

Ai-TKJil) SJlPJJfT ood cUk*r4, to further tho purpoaoc -

|{USD(b£i>'S ••plonoi;# oppor»tu4.

o» Ttvo oonoIualoQ catproatod in (•) oboY* 1# oetoblijbod ty

lnforuU.oo in th# rcoort*

H4t14£ pooobod tho cflocltulflo oiprooood la IT •• obOYo, •

foot dordod by th» opplicont^ iht boporUoot boj ooMlod^ - ^

thot thoro io mricniM doubt oo to too iLppllcoat*4

4r«f(iibUlty» 4 oottor of prUo Uporunoo U •YeluoUnc bia

Voatlooxnr omwomln^ falj ooilrlilci In the dclfooo for Tiotoay

Cocaltu*. hi* f«lttlMMhlp vlUt SKXlW fSTOS aal hi*
.

•*cU\l*« and r«UUea*hlj> «dth ums emit« M wU M M*
mUvm and rMMB* f*r hi* «** »«.

IndU. _.:• .-.T-. -.. T-.-

OB th* h**la «r r«nc*ln« titdiaf Md MrUla -

«lMtiri*d InfMMVloa la th* p*f«rtMei'* p******l«B Ih*

dil*cla*ar* oT tdildh alaht pr«>*llM «h* ^

eutM r«r*l£B r«l*U«a*4 ih*w I* r*a*«» W b*ll*Ta •• «•

Nlii mi



af bU Um BTldtoeB that %b» applloani !• - -

•^bTB&d to iB BoUvIUm Mhlch VUl ftdTUM
Ccc«cni4t wpTintc% Tmt Um ^3Lrpoo9, kaocTlAjpl/ BAd vilfwl];/
cf BdrwMtni UiAt ii9t«Mci« thBrsTcTB pBupBrt BppIlOB*
Uott lB_d«clBd »ad«r SmUbq 5^435 (o) aT tto ?9S9jw% .

.

Eft];BliitloaB (t3 cr& Sl»X3$ «}» Bad ea tbs i^rviuvl tbBt to
ermat tto B^ioBUBti «bu24 to OBatrer/ to %lm mUbqbX
InWTBBt.

IS pBrH'rc4»hs X throucS BB i»dltBtBd| e«rUli) b«»* \
BlasionB «uad oplolo^tt bto prBdlcBUBl la vholB or la ^

Voa olAiBlfiad InforoAtlon la the toper ta*at*a posbbbbIbo* '

lo dlBQloBB pebIleXjr tto BCforoei and dotellB of ta*
fcknMVioa wouldf la tto top4rtA«ai*B oplaloQ^ to dBlriaBaUl
to 0^ bbiIooaI InUroAi bj BoiqxroaltiJE^ laroixlcBtlti bobtobb
Bbd Bathos BOi BBTloatly latorfarlnB vltb Xh« BblUV of tklM
topBTtanQt Bad too CxBoutlvB Breach to oVWia rallablB to*
forBBtlon BffBCtlnj our Intornil oBcuritj* KoroBror^ it ve«Ii
tor* BL*i Bdvont offBCV vpoa our BsUUtj to ottBia Bad stilliB
Infonuitlor. froB boutboc otoBod Bad latorrojn* vltb ovir ittaMliKid
rBlAtloosblpo la tto »«o«ritgr aad latBlIl£«a*>» btmj Bad al^t^
vlth roopoot to paragraph Jlf prtJwHoo tho latoriit of Daltod
StoUt fortl^ rclBtlono* ^
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CASC CLASS IF ICAT ION

> * Spoclal Inquiry

COATROl SYMBOL- SCPORTma ACCRT

MMtRt iBVCSTtCATEO _

Guatemala City €Uid
Kexico City

SYNOPSIS: FINAL REPORT

Walter S. Fedipo. RSS
DAYt OF REPORT

SAIIAKT, Alfred Kpaminondas -

aka Alfrod(y Sarant
aka Bruce Dayton

^
'-"r :r'

.

FIELD OFFICE

Regional Security Hqtrs,
Region V, American
Embassy, Keyico, D>F.
PERJOO COVERED -

July 23, 1953 July 6-22, 1953

Samuel James Rosenhouse declared during’ an ihteiView with iivsrf-c,’:

the reporting officer that he did not know anyone by name of -

Alfred Sarant or his wife, Louise Sarant, nor had he heard of
j

the names Bruce or Carol uayton. Rosenhouse did, however, admit
|

he lived at Apartado Postal 19, Guatemala, the same address
uncovered among the effects of Subject in the United States. _

Further investigation of the Rosenhcuses revealed the identity
of Samuel James Rosenhouse, bis wife Beatrice Speevak Rosenhouse,
and their twin sons, Robert and Harvey, and that the father and
sons are apparently engaged in legal business in Guatemala City. •

It could not be determined vdiether Subject was or had been
in Guatemala*

Ll PREDICATION

Memorandum from Chief, Physical Security and Foreign Opera*
i^,tions Staffj SI,, addressed to. Regional Security ..Headquarters-
-.rMexlco^' April 2S, 1953 requesting information for the^^

Federal Bureau of Investigation concerning the whereabouts of
Subject as well as background activities of the Rosenhcuses lu -.j:

Guatemala • ^ , - ? • r - ^

-

DETAILS DIV -

: 1__.—
a* Inters! ewa

Interview with Individual suspected of being a friend of

-i— ; - is-lt0 -SS
“ ^ X Mr. Sameul James ROSE:: HOUSE was interviewed at;“hl^^fficci

^T^fr^Callejon Concordia ^o. 15-4^, -Guatemala City, “on Ju£iy''‘!if7^l953^*:7^'^“^
7 -concerning the whereabouts of the Subject*

J

-

I
/lOo 28

COPIES REFERRED

> 3 copies to Department r- tzA --
- -w 1 copy to Legal Attache,Mexico



^ SAHANT, Alfred K.

or hl.-Jp:
or Carol DAYTON, Ho DaraLtL*^?^ o^“ Biv-7:

.‘‘fi iyJSff

b. h.S u;f,*5; s;
visitors during that period?^ He added tv?**

Aoerlcaa
not he expected to reffiemb^-all the fap®. ^‘® .
his house, *”® “®®s persons entering

from i^^co°^ter*tto®war*^-®thlt*M^%!!f^“*‘"*‘‘ Hew York City
;^rvey, fpersuaded him ahd hU wife

Robert and-».>^
He went on to eay that «cent ivir to llve;-^
little Incentive to stay ln^Guatemala*'fa

family there was
good music and that butfness .®5..

wae thahKnbo^sfrlvla1ed”hft\e^ad®i^ Inte^l'ew
no. 19, Guatemala City! the s^ add-« at Apartado Postal ^

1,1. i.*s.*uw.’5 s«n''»,*ss.?;idf’'Vf

Md appoared perfactlp aal,
Su^ect'e photograph.

* soever even vhen confronted with







Vorld Trade Directory report 1/9/51: Distrlbuidora Centro*

—

americana, 12 Calle Poniente no. 9A, P.O.R. no. if06; firm rated -

good j. owner James Rosenhouso. age 62* U« citizen and chenlsti -

veterinary and pharmaceutical products; \OOf3 U.S. import^ finan-

cial referencsJ Bank of London and South America Ltd.* irade

ireferencet Fort Dodge Laboratories, Inc.* Fort Dodge* Iowa* and

Miller Products Ex^rt Coop^, Hew lork. Exclusive representative

for Fort Dodge veterinary products; Keyden Chemical Corporationj -v

.393 Seventh Avenue. _Hew_Tork City:.: antibiotics and chenlcalaj

^^ome ..-Products JCnteraationali'pI»td#’^iji2 Bi :-AQth:::.3treeti^Hexijty^^^^^
City: * vitamins and baby food; Killer Products Export Xbrporati on*'

29 i'arren Street, Kow lork City: Drug sundries,

Embassy files also contain Application for Registration ‘

for Samuel J. Rosenhouse and his wife, Beatrice Speevak Hosenho^e;
Application for Passport and Oath of Allegiance for Robert William

'Rosenhouse*'" and Application for Renewal of Passport for Harvey . _

iKosenhouse. (Photostatlc copies of these documents are enclosed

with this report.)
.

’ _ 1 ^
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Vv' ^

Julius RosenberaML.

Refenil

£4a4e.

DePdt^Men'6

hlo. —1





IN liriT lIFEt TO]

!;

April 27, 1966

FBI Liaison:

Re-;

4

Residence:

Bureau File Number:

Washington Field Orncc:

Passport Number:

Attorney; .

Travel Plans

Port or Departure:

Date of Departure:

Means or Transportation:

Proposed Length or Stay:

Countries to be Visited:

Purpose or Trip;

iCB iNrORHATION ONLY

G
Florence Pasteniak

July 21, 190U
Poland

lil-Ui U8th Street
Long Island City, Hew lork UlOlt

Unknown / r
^

G307366 issued April 19, 1966 at

Washington, D. C.

New York

September, 1966

Ship

Six weeks to Two months.

.

not recorded"
Vacation

PASSPORT OFFICE
PT/L - Robert D. Johnson

.1



ofTice or sreciAL agekt in charge
'9. a. DCFAirrMCMT or otatc

oivtsioN or sEcuRiry NuvEunber 1-953»
room wirrr twilvc. ocnciuu. r. g au»o.

««CW YORK I. NEW YORK

«

Hr. I^^d Boardnan, _ _
Special Agent in Charge,
Federal Burean of Inrestlgatian,
290 Broadway,
New Toric, New York

SUBJECT; NATIONAL BPSENBERG^BESL C0!>g-aTTEE;

Dear Mr. Boardman;

For your use, Sie foUoidng icfocnation con-
fidentially fhmished to this Office re the ssbject committee,
is quoted:

"The National teanittee to Saarre Justice in
the Rosenbei^ Case (Roseriberg-Sobell Case) bs reorganized as
the National Rosehbei*g-SobeH Consnittee* Headquarters are
being maintained at the same address in New lorkt 1050 Sixth
Avenue, although the office moved to auoSher suite of rooms
which does not seem to have dsmnished 12ie iloor space or
activity* The organization still appears to he among the more
active Communist fronts, with enthusiastic vsiunteer workers
and constant mailings of litez^tore — sose&ing not often seen
in Connunist fronts these days.

"National executive secretaiy of t be National
Rosenberg-Sobell Committee is Ifrs. Iholy AIbes. There is to
be 8 national executive boaxd with fifteen leobers frcm each
geographical region: West, lowest, and East, and one national
co-chairman for each of these regions, first objective of the
new groiq) is the raising of iimds to providte for an ^peal of
the Sobell case to the Siq>rene Court.



' oourWEmAL
SEanaffTireoiwnoH

November 5# 1953.

P.
SUBJECT: HATIOWAL R06ENBERC-SQBELL COMTOTTSE ; (2)

"Detailed infoarmation on the foroation of the
nev groi^ is enclosed^as follows:

1.

' Program adopted by Chicago^ conference,
October 10-11 for new group.

2. Mimeographed letter from Baily Alraan ex-
plaining reorganization.

3* Statement of policy adopted at Chicago
meeting.

li. Detailed audit of books amd records of
National Committee to Secure Justice in the Rosenberg Case,
November 1951 to August 31, 1953.

5. Report from Rosenberg Book Committee.
6. Report by Dnily Alman at Chicago confer-

ence, on future plans of Committee.
7. Literature:

Morton Sobeli letter
"The Scientist in Alcatraz" - pamphlet
Analysis of Case against Morton Sobell
Reprint from The Progressive, September
1953, on meeting with the President,
urging clemency.

"The foregoing infonaation and materials may be
of interest in view of the continuing exploitation of the
Rosenberg-Sobell case by Cnmnmn-ist organizations in Europe an^
elsewhere, and of the international propaganda caii^>ai(?n on behalf
of the convicted spies."

With kind regards, I am.

Sincerely,

E(iwin d7 Lennerts
Acting Special Agent in Charge

New York Office
€CAtSriJN:OG Office of Security

INFDRMATIOM
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P'v.ewl.er 20 , 1951PhlJr ( 65 -’i 59 l*)

M/0«Bli:‘fi!)R3roiE, was.
ESPIOtlACE - n

V
• thorough investlgatioo Is being

„ concerning Ka^tweU yinestone on the basis
^

^i5^: received thrfiugh.®HBBr^
tbls Infor^t, Flneston.

to have^en one of the list persona recruited
5 .: ;

Boeeflbcrg In connection with the c^rationa of^aeaplonap network end was believed to have been the person who
ii-"*

'

Vivian Classmn to contact Wimaia Perl oM to- runilBh Perl with money and directions to leave the country. m

'

? ^ • .
“ ;
— —— "*** »s-i-a e;w wiwiia w xBavp toe country.

t“'^«t*««tlon,Snumerous Interviews have,^n
" c^“te4 vlth former classmates at Cornell University, friends,and aAfloci&t^A nr .4^ : .. - ^

Ab indicated In Bev York letter of Octoh^i* 17. io«i
^

V'.

Ab Indicated In Kev York letter of October 17, I951,
VC* wceived that one S*iany Porter, a student at

Uuivereity, vas believed to nave been a Comnuniet and afriend of subject Fineotone. Vhii» t.hs* a
*

Avg.Au connection, Bulet of October 2k, 1951, reauestedthat the ^^Ice discreetly ascertain throueb appropriate
Inquiry at Dunellen, Rev Jerseyj the present vhereaboute ofMarion Porter and thereafter. If no Information vas developed»king such action inadvisable, to interview her cpncerniM
Finestone. Otoe Bevark office sho-O^’ mgkA -- -T .

«... ,
- ^ nake an Imne^ate' effort

deter^ne through discreet inquiry at DuneliS, -few Jersey,^ Porter's present vhereibJnitFind^’^sentany Information
CP affiliations.

; ec: Kew Tork^(^-lp75)

Boston

Ihsreaftmr, the
jjjJ^^p^lted

Rewsrk (65 -427iJ
'

.Washington field (65*S952} , .
Mhany {10b-U031) ' '

, (f^i

CCS 100-371Jai(Mea-4usee)r"TTi^t!!"’^3*^





If

jthat this information be kept In mini ^urir^r the cco-fo of
I the Investlsation which ie conducted lor the purpocr^ of
Idedtlfyir^ the unknown Soviet ogen^ "PlJi Gray

'

Ilev York 3r/ttor of Oct-sbei J :>,_r;ra , r ori -tt-.i Bureau
authortty for the Albany office to interview John Marquaee,
who 1b known to have been an acquaintance and classmate of
subject Fineetone, However, In view of the fact that Marqusee
la the subject of an active investigation, and by reason of the

’

afore-mentioned Information, It is not believed desirable
iltbat such Interview be conducted at the present tin*. It la
requested, however, that the »ev Tork office 6btaln a jrtioto- - *

graph of John Marqusee and exhibit s&oe to Floyd Elwj-u, Jr.,
on the possibility that Marqusee may have been the Individual

coiqpany of Perl and Flnestone on April 17,

The Washington Field Office is requested to an
Imedlate check of the records of the State Departnent for
full Information as to the travel of Marqusee, Sami^l Lee

. ,Hirshland (former student at Cornell and rooiaoate of Marqusee)
and Porter to Europe during the Summer of 1950, as weU as
during the Suiar.:r*r of 1951. It is noted for tlie Information
of the Washington Field Office that Hirshland Is known to have been
Marqusee *6 con^janlon In Europe on a trip diulng the Summer of
1950 and, further. It has been reported that Marlon Porter like-
wise made a trip to Europe during that Sumner and visited Italy. ;
It might also be mentioned that, according to a recent report
which the State Deportment received from the Anwrlcan Consul
In Berlin on August 17, 1951/ Infonaation was received tbrou. I*.

Jerome Waldo Goodman, a student at Harvard University, to the
effect that two students from Cornell University, names unknown,
were reported to have been in attendance at the World Youth
Festival held In the Soviet Sector of fierllr. firing August, 1951.

(100-105087-293, JX6)
A review of the results of the investigation concerning

Marqusee to date has failed to Indicate any information as to the
possible true identity of "Bill Gray." In this respect, however,
the attention of the Albany office is invited to the information
furnished by Weldon Bruce Dayton with respect to his trip from
Ithaca, Hew York, to Mew York City in February, 1950. You will



recall that Dayton claimed he wca dilven to Hew Xorl: City hy one
Ernest Paul Gray, who ajjperentiy be one ol Dayton's principal
alibi vitnejstts in the eyent of t!^e lat‘. .i_*G prosecution on the
charge of perjury.

’r
:* ’ It le Interesting to note, as reflected In the report
' of SA francis X. Jahn dated at Baltiaore July 5# 1951# In the

/* .
Dayton case, that Ernest Paul Gray's original and trus name vas
KrasBt Paul Goldstein and that be vas bom In Vienna, Austria, %

" March 12, 1926. Gray vas natutalUed as a Ukslted States cltlsen/

Y ;> In July, 1945, In the Federal Uoxart, Btev York City. Tor your
* further Information, he graduated from Cornell Ikiiversity

/ vlth a B.A. degree In I947 and since graduation he has been

,
nt Cornell University off and on up until February, 1951,
serving In the capacity of a teaching assistant on an AEA

. fellowship or as a research assistant In nuclear studies. Tbe
Albany office is therefore reciuested to make an appropriate
inquiry at Cornell University In an effort to determine whether *

Gray is known to have loade a trip to Europe during the Summer of
1950 and, if so, whether there Is any information available
indicating that be may have attended the Congress of the World
Federation of Democratic Youth in Prague during that suaner.

It is noted in the report of SA J. Herbert Foley
dated 10'26-51 at Philadelphia that Samuel Lee Eirshland vas

interviewed on 8epteQi>er 9, 1951* During this interview he \

furnished details concern!^ his trip to Europe during the >
Sunoer of 1950, and verified the information that Marqusee
accospanled him as far as Rone, Italy, where Marqusee left
bln to attend the Student Congress Meeting in Prague,
Czechoslovakia. Further, that Hlrshland knew of no associates

of Marqusee by the name of *3111 Gray” who vas reportedly of
Hungr-rlrr. descent. This report fails to indicate whether
Eirshland vas thoroughly questioned to any other Cornell
students and associates of Marqusee who may have accoqpanled
then or were known to have been in Europe during the same period.

Ihe Philadelphia office sboxild therefore reintervlev !!ir;:Ma2rJl

for full Infcnnr.tlon as to any classmates c; jssociates of
Marqusee when he knew to have been in Europe during the Sumner
of 1950, and particularly whether he nay have heard of any
such persons being in attendance at the Congress of the World
Federation of Democratic Youth at Prague with Marqusee.

‘iW-'
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Durlnc relntervlew with HixBbV3ii'l, h- 3lv;uJd be
fuifch?! q*.K»f tiered (.cn.ernln^ the or tlv otben
representatives- to the Fia^ue Cuugiess'vbo %rexe lii'ths r viiynny
of Marqusee vhen he met him (Hirshland) in Pails. Full infor-

;^DatloD as to the hotel vheze these persons nay have stayed,
• .their nationalities, the schools they attended, their
'descriptions, or any other Identifying data should he Obtained, j;

‘
“ Be should be specifically questlOMd as to his or Ifereusea 's

‘ •

’‘acquaintance vlth Frnest Paul Gray, aka Ernest Paul Goldstein,
. and vbetber he either knev or heard that Gray been a
representative at the afore naentloned Prague meeting. He shoiild
also be Interrogated as to their association vlth Marion Banlet
Porter, and vhether they nay have seen her In Europe during the

) -BuBBaer.of 1950.. .
• ,

,

•..V

V«i ‘v.
-

*. Washington Field Office is slndlarly reqimsted

it.
^ the records of the State Deportment for any Infor-
mation Indicating the issuance of a passport for travel
to Europe during the Sumner of 1950 or 1951 to Ernest Paul
Gray or Ernest Paul Goldstein.

For your infemotion, the Bureau is a+ten^tlng to
.. obtain through the State Department further Identifying infer-
" Bation as to the Identity of the •'Bill Cray" referred to In the
*’oport from their aource in Brussels.

,

y

J

Ihe above Investigation should be given Inmsdiate
attention and any Informotlon of pertinence to the Iferqusee
Investigation should be properly reported in that case, in which
the Albany division la office of origin. Based on the results
of information obtained with respect to Erxkest Paul Gray az^ his
possible Identification as being "Bill Gray," consideration will
be given to Instituting a separate espionage investigation with
respect to that Individual.

. .r V r..- r i

- 5 -



Office ]\\cmniQidum UNJTIiD ST/A t^^S GOVERNMENT

TO

I FROM

ft: HATR:

SUBJECT: 0
mx'..nu^Frrr:3To?fE, v:ps.

•-rfk3PlO:;AGE - R

Re Albany letter to Bureau dated August H, 1951, In the case
entitled VIVIAN OLASSMAN, was*, Bspionage - R, Internal Security
Act of 1950, Bufile 65-593A* ..

'

% ^

The letter of reference seteforth a lead for the Fhlladdlphia
Office to conduct appropriate interview with SAMUEL I£E HIRSHLAl©, a foner
student at Cornell University and the roonnate of JOJM MARQUESEE at the
ZeU BeU Tau Fraternity, Ithaca, M. T. In this letter the Albany Office
advises that an unevaluated report received from an outside source in
Brussels by the Department of State (ofunJoiown reliabiUty) and trans-
Bltted to the Bureau, advised that JOUg^MARQUESEE", the American delegate
to the Congress of the World, Federation of^Deoocratlcjrouth held in Prague

.
on August 15, 1950, was one of two pers*<^ submitting a report to the First
Conlnform Bureau during the Congress, which report claims that Conmunist
propaganda and particularly the Stockholm appeal has been successful among
American students, especially in the medical schools and hospitals and In
the industry manufacturing sanitary and pharmaceutical siqjplies.

'4-
/ same source advised that the author of this reoort was reportedly
one BIXiTteAT" (pseudonym), a colleague of IIARQUESEE, Hungarian bom, and
who had been a >goviet Aewt in the United States for many years* Investigation

\failed to identify "BILL ORAT"* '

^ In view of the fact that SAMUEL lEB^IilRSHIAND traveled to Europe
with JCHN MARQUESEE during the sunner of 1950, and since both were conpanioztf
together in Belgium during the course of this trip, the possibiUty exists

^ either SAMUEL USE HIRSHUIID or another close associate of JOHN MARQUESS
y »®y t>e the "BILL (HIAT" referred to In this aource located in Brussels* / ^

1* It is requested that the Bureau through Its sources attempt to 6b-
V|J)a^^ain a more definite description of the "BILL GRAY" referred to by the aource

of the Department of State,

JHFtfeb
65-Ji59U

cc: ?icr York
Albany

COPIES UESTHOYEO
® ROV 1960

f
&o9os •' "3^

$- t!
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CTk :E‘^T ACCTVITIK ~

v -i. cf. ‘Cn'vn reliability, advised on Juno 16, 19S3>
t'lv/ :i ;

:•’» V ar.I nX?. -rire are currently residing in
1 * 2'=!, 1C6 n.od- o'M Street, Pew York 14, Pew York.

1-1 .'i
.- >. V thzz the ni'JSVnSS are away on the v;eekonds,

'±•2, of knovfn reliability, advised on Juiie l6, 1953#
'

that -T; hes a "country place", according to
infonna cior. ?urnlr.hed b" hrs. ril-SSTOiTS, vriilch her husband
v'ill v;ork in durin^^ the surrier vacation period. Krs.
?J.:C"VO:^E indicated that Lhe will continue to reside in her
'Tevr Yorl: ' ity epnrt’':ent during the summer months and go
up to the "country -'li ece" on the weekends.

On line iC, 1953# T-2 believed that hrs.
ri-.r^S'iryz’ s b.'<ti3r at that time in her apartment.

7-2 ?r.;..srC cn June 19, 1953, that PIVSSTOKE remained
in his rr?.rv;«rT ’ IC - ’ cdo-Crd Street, until approximately
12;0C n.: , rt •* h: he inquired at the superintendent*

a

ancrtiTi^ 3;t r .r i r.or.n extra keys for his apartment.

T' hrcirn reliability, advised that as of
;00 p.ro. or ./;> o IV. Iv5>i rii7r.S0b:^-2 was in his Bedford
trcct I

rb < *.3 ; t \ : :.s the late of .TJLTUS and
•TilCr hCr ‘ :.r, ;.;-d by this hour t)i9 HOSENZEhOS
had e;:haustod r-' An . opportunity for clemency.

COPTJT TV -JZ

i

1 - Lea ?} (Info.) (REGISTJR^) H.ML)
1 - r,ar. yr^rr-irro (o3-i:-302: (HEGISTE^aED HAIL)
1- ! -c-’.5r.; (6>-5952) (InCo.) (hFGISTSRED iJaL)

2
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1

he:»

previously mentioned, advised on June 22.
-Ut :.rn. :ii::ri01T2 on June 10, 1953, left the key to
'-.r'*:' vit.\ the superintendent. Hr. EDWArti) J, H-’iKT

\i. . V;io \:..s 3Che<^.alod to clean their apartment
'

‘ 3 i5c.;v^rday).

. . ,
1"/53# a colored maid, not otherwlae

*..t c. , -.ickcd up tlie key to FIK3ST0rE»8 apartment,

M
advis'-d that the PII’i:" T0l!7JS returned to their

r.ew ior!: Ci :y anertment at aoproximctely 2:30 a.n. on June 22.

or^June^20^^1^^1953'^^^
their apartment over the wee?tend

known reliability, advised that on JUne 17.
contact with riNEiTOlTE on June 16. 1953.

FIA.STOr?!. indicat'^d that he hed to take some material
in connection v;ioi his mar!:et research interviewing to the
Prudential j.} Te nr-ironco Company in New rk. Hew Jersey, on
June lo,

'

^
‘^^3, T-4 advised that FliCSTOra indicated

t-iat ic v?as fc.n .o Accord, New York, for the summer season
berinninf- aonut July I-, 1953. T-4 believed that FIKiPTOPtE
was pocsi >ly r r inr. t ? work in the Accord, New York area,
at noacibly 1 r rat-vr:v :i n-lav;» s hotel,

unidentif:.od nan in the
.•IrlErTOii- aoarV.K it c- Vr’rord Street. New York City, had
advised on June i.' {*-./

x'l;: E510IT had Possibly gone
to V/asiinr.trn, i:.''. t.-- .ue Wi.E’-enci of Juno 13-14, 1953.

„ ,

It is roTici tnr.t a number of individuals from the
Hew ^ork area wjnt to •:ashin:ton, D.C, for the weekend of
June 13**14f in rcr.neccion with the R0S:3NBERG vigil.

On VJrusc kO, iv53, T-li advised that FII^ESTONS

- 3 -



. _ :V to '^halt' s Hotel, Accord, .New jfork, since .

i- : V . : ; ;.i ; JiCy 4» 1953# and la scheduled to return to
- i_-j - , .approximately .Labor- l.‘ay..

It Is T-4 *o understanding that PIN3S'1X)I’E is
busily encc.f.infT himself with work in connection with
hir father-in-lavj' s resort hotel#

On Auf.ust 20, 1953, T-2, previously mentioned^
advised that he had seen Mrs* PINESWE earlier that morning,
and she stated that her liusband was working at the hotel
tn the "country'* where she (,oes on the weekends. She
indicated to T-2 that they are planning a vacation to an
un!:no\;n destination durin.^v the fall.

It was presumed by 1-2 that the FIN^STOi^S would
nrobably vacation in the Accord, ITcw York area, during
some period in the fall.

I I . EXEC^mON OP TI E hOS7roEhGS

JULIUS and EIHEL ROSMTBERG were executed at the
New Yoi-k Stato Penitentiary at Ossining, wcw York, on Friday
ovenin^, June 19, 1953, havin/;. been previously convicted and
sentenced for conspiracy to commit espionage against tJie
United States.

I II . CP PEHL. j/q^ 5. 1953

l/ITLI also known as WILrilArtwLaTTERPEKL, a
contact of i AX PI^TT'STOr^S was convicted on two counts of
perjury in the United States Listrict Court, Southern
District of New York, on li...y 22, 1953 • PiiKL was sentenced
on June 5, 1953, to a sentence on each county to a five
year term. The sentencing wat- to run concurrently# PERL
subsequently has been transferred from the United States
House of Detention in f-cw York City to the United utates
rcnitcjit? ary at Terre Ha.’tc, Indiana.

- u -



65-15735

--r IV. I1T0:.I:ATT0N i»E C' T^KZ RECEIVED FROIi /iLJWSD
- SAhAlTT - - - •

“
' Durlnc'QTormisai ve “starcK orAAI.pRZn5^^;.iAFT»

'

Ithaca, rev; York residence by Bureau af.cnts on July 19-20,
1950 , tho follov;ing checks drawn on the First national Bank
of Ithaca, end sirned b ALFivif SAn were located.
The 5-nforinr.tion occurring.'- thereon is as follows;

Check No# Date Pay to the
Order of

Amount Endorsement

July 20, 551.50
1949 ' AFINESTONE .

Aur.ust 4, >hvX 78.65
1949 FIiT:STOHE

SAIIUEL
PETIilR

KAX
FIITESTOIJE,
FRIEDA E.

>!tf.EXANDER

August 23 , MA}:

1949 FIF^^TONE
MAX
FIHESTONE,
SAIIUEIi

PETER

September MAX
10 , 3949 FIITSSTOR’E

IIAX

PlhTSSTOIE,
SAJIUEL
fETEi

September ma:: 43.45 MAX PiraSTONE,
21, 19U9 rTI!E5T0ra SAl^UEL PETER

September M.AX 44.55 MAX FIPESTOKE,
29, 1949 FliiTSTOJT SAMUEL PETER

October li/JC 106.70 MAX FTl’ESTONE,
111, 1949 FII9!:ST0NE HARRY E#

"^TOTTER

llovember IiAX 3.36 I!AX PIPESTOlffi

12, 1949 FIk-E5T0ra

- 5 -
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I ADniTIOK.a INFO:.KATION RE Mr SPECIAL
CKECK.iKC- Accouj^T, ::ai‘Kers trust company,
NF/J YORK CITY

• T-5» of known reliability, was -contfic tod on-
June 19, July 6 and Aup at 3, 1953. T-5 furnished the
follo./inf information concerning Fir; STOPF* s special
chccl'in: account at the Eanlrora Trust Company, Rockefeller
Plaza ranch, 5lst Street und Rockefeller Plaza, Now York
City;

DEBITS

Date Check Number Order of Amo Jint Charge

11,
1953

S 15.67 ij.lO

Kay 11,
1953

36.80 • 10

I:a- IP,
1953

25.00 .10

Key 1",

1953
35.00 .10

i.ay 1", 1953 7.30 .10

iiay P7, 1953 10.49 .10

li-y pc*. 1953 1.20 .10

H<-:y c9. 1953 KC , .25

June 3, 1953 8.65 .10

June 1;., 1953 10.00 .10

June 5, 1953 62.50 .10

- 6 -



Dato ^
June Gf
1953

June C

,

1953

June G,

1953

June
1953

June 0

1953

C> O

•15735

Chock Number Order of

167 Certified
Answering
.*^ervice,

Inc,

Anount Charpe Endorser

016.00 0.10 Pay to
- order- of

Chemical
Bank and
Trust
Company

f

New York,
320
Broadway
Office,
Certified
Answering
Service,
Inc.

167 Now York 27.35 .10
Telephone
Company

i6r Liberty
Book

7.76 .10

Club

169 Consolidated 10.40 .10
I,dison Company
of pevj York

170 JACK 25.54 • 10 JACK
B2RK0V/ir^
number
17340,
Hellenic
Bank and
Trust Ccni

139
Wllliamr
Street,
Now York

7
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Diitd#* Check rumber Orcior of Amount Charp;e Endorser

June 26,
1053

171 traffic
- f'unt-ions

Central
;luroau

M5.00 A.IO 264741

June 30,
1953 .

v.c .25

July 1,
19 v3

17? FrarJ:lln 62. 50
Center
Realty
Corporation

.10 Franklin
Center
Realty
Corporatio*

July 16,
1953

174 105.36 .10 BESS
HABERMAN

Jul- 16,
l'/53

175 /ILHAM 160.55 .10 WILLIAM
TOIOE.

July 16,
1953

176 v/ait;.u—nrLs
89.60 .10 WALTER

WS5

July 16,
1953

176 Ar.-:inT

-•-f-ir-TCK
4.29 .10 .VLEOiT

LIfniCK •

The Walt
Ihitman
Lodge
Kiunber
660,
Internation
Workers
Order

July 16,
1953

179 •-6EAPIH0, 25.00
.tAOIPOV/ITZ
and
BOUDIN

.10 SHAPIRO,
RABIKOWIE.
and BOUDIP

8



|v 65-15735

Date^ Check dumber Order of Amount Charge Endorser

July
1953

27. 100 Kew York C97.60 §.10
^ T-olephone- - ~

Company

OR 5-
5069'

July
1953

27, 101 Consolidated 6.72 .10
Edison
Campany

1544-689

July
1953

31, KC .25

CH'^ITS

Date Explana tlon

June C, 1953 §70.72 - two checks: §30.00 and
'jUO.72

July 13, 1953 55.00 - two checks c 050.00 and
O5«00| milled in

July 16, 1953 736.56 - check, mailed In

4C
nrcsTora had

as of July 31,
'

a balance in his account of
1953.

The aforegoing information concerning PIin2ST0NE*8
banlc account ct the Banlcers Trust Company was furnished
on a corficential basis and should not be made public without
the issuance of a subooena duces tecuzn.

The International Workers Order has been declared
as an organization coming witJiln the purview of Executive
Order lOUSO.
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VI • CORRESPOm)EKTS

T-6, of known reliability , _ advised that-KAX''?ELL
~?rr"^^TC: E and/or IW ElTE. CKAITE>"EINZ£TC>TE received mail
at 106 Bedrord Street, YorlcT.^* ^?ew York, from the
follouinf: individuals, business organizations, etc.

pate Received Addresser Post Office

May 21, 1953 American Labor
Party
28 Greenwich Avenue

New York, Few Yox4c

r.ay Zl, 1953 Suite 101
23 Jest 26th ftreet

Hew York 10, New York

May 21, 1953 Cornish /.rms Hotel
23rd Street and
Eighth Avenue

New York 11, New York

Hay 22, 1953 Research Center
for Kental health,
New York
Univcrsxty
Graduate School
of Arts «w:d

Science /

V/a shi ngtbn Square

Now York 3i York

liay 22, 1953 WII.LIAI^>ni‘T5FT.

5U5 ’/est I6i4th Street
New York 32, New York

June 5# 1953
R.D. k

Ithaca, New York

June 9, 1953 Cornish Anns
Hotel
23rd Street and
J.ighth Avenue

Hew York 11, Now York

10
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I

T)ate HTJceivcd Addresser Post Office

June^9, 1953 . _ Room 2 -

1050 Sixth Avenue
- - New 'York I8 , Few York

June 9» 1953 American Labor
Party
313 Avenue

Nevj York, Kexi York

July 1, 1953 American Labor
Party
17 Murray 5. tract
Neu York
Now Y'orlc

Church Street
Station, June 29,
1953, 9:30 p.«.

July 10, 1953 w.R.-.;r/ss
9l4.26-2i5th Street
Wucons Villa(;e,
Nevj York

Jamaica, Hew York,
July 9, 19S3#
11:30 n.m.

July 3, 1953 rone Jamaica, Now York,
July 2, 19SO,
3:30 p.m*

Julv 3.0, 1953 c.
-.BCLUDXr,
SOOA C-rend
Street,
l^cv; York 2,
VcM York

Noxn* York 7# New York,
July 9, 1953,
12:30 p.m.

July 11, 1953 V/.h. Tfr.f:

* 9i4.26-2l5th Street
Queens Village,
Now York

Jamaica, Now York,
July 10, 1953,
11:00 a.m*

;

\

July 11, 1953 None
16 Brokaw Lane
Groat Nodk,
Long Island

f

Great Neck, Hcm York, 1

July 10, 1953, 1
9:30 o.B.

11
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Date Received

July 16, 1953

/

July 16, 1953

July 20, 1953

July 1953

Addresser

G. STCr^,
- rookr.rds “

Hackcnsac](
New Jersey

Kone
106 Ledford Street
Kew 7or?: City
li;» 5’c'.? York

'

' . H . '.TiSS
9U26.2l5th
Street,
<r.uecn3 Village,
ITcw York

. trait:* .j.

\ho:^EiT7::;T.T,

RyO .>adio
Pictures InCa,
RJ'O Building in
Radio City,
1270 Avenue of
the .’oiiericas,

Pew York 20,
Kevj York

Post Office

Hackensack,
Nev; Jersey,
July 15, 1953,
2:00 p.m.

Few York 7, ^iew York,
July 15, 1953,
10:00 p»m«

Jamaica, Rev; York,
July 19, 1953,
5 too p,:-.

How York 19#
Few York,
July 23, 1953,
1:00 p«m«

The “Guide to Subversive Organisations and
Puolicrtions“ , dated i.ay Ik, 1951, prepared and released by
the Con ittec on Un-/u*iericar: Activities, United Ctatos House
of RcorcccntativGs, Uashin- ton, U.C., contains the following
conce .*nin: the /oner!can Labor Party:

“1. *For years, the Communists have put forth
the frcatect efforts to epature the entire American Labor

12
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“?art>‘ throughout Kew York Stcto. They succeeded in

caT^turinr. the hanhattan anO rrooklyn eections of tno American

Labor Party, but outsido of l^cw York City they have been

unable to-win control .
( 'T)Ccial-Gommi-ttee on TJn-.baorican --

Activities, Report, March 19l!l4.» P« 7o«)

'•2. Amon<» •organizations that are victims of

Communist dominatioh*' (California Committee on Un-American

Activities, Report, P?» UO and 4I.)

It is noted that on June 9$ 1953» the PI^STO^
received mall from Room 2, 1050 Sixth Avenue, ilew York US
Vc\j York, wluch is the address for the Rational Committee

to Secure Justice in the Rosenberg Case, This committee

»-*as formed subscouent to the arrest, conviction and

sentencing of the" ROlTT'LIi.ns, for the purpose ox securing

clemency or their bc)\alf*

It is noted that on June 5, 1953# FIRESTOi^

received nail fron Al’ "E Err-Ci.UTE. Ithaca. Hew

believed that this mail was received from his wife, who was

in aT T pi^obability vicitinc FlrXSTO!'^* s mother and steo-

f athe i-T. and *.rs. hUGK'-CIUFPir of R.D. 4, Ithaca, How York.

Further it is noted that on July 10 f®'
'71 ITSSTORE received v.ic.il from V/»R, ’iJYSS, 94*2o cl>tn

Street, Queens Village, Fe:; York,

It should bo noced that \7YfS is a business

associate of r'l’i:?' C!'E, and the indices of the How York

Of'ice has failed to reflect any derogatory Imormatlon

concerning VYSS*

on July 10, 1953, it is noted that FIKfiSTOHE

received mail from AKTOTR C. EOUFIl’. 500A Grand Street,

Hew Yorl: 2, Hevi Yor’.:,

It is recalled that FIHESTOni formerly resided with

/\RT' U>t C. ROUDIF at the 500A Grand Street, Few York 2, Now

york address.

- 13 -
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It is noted that on June 16, 1953, PIKS^TOisE

received mail from G. STOPS of Packards, Hackensack, Hew.

Jersey, T'lis person is identical with GSOHGE-STOHE,
-brothev-of the -subject. “ '

It is particularly noted that on July 11, 1953#
mail v;.- s received in the names of KAX FINE5:T01TE and IDA

.'ATD7.:'G“R, from 16 Brokaw Lane, Great Keck, Long Island,

Ueu York.

Concerning IDA'^\TXIKGER, Who w^ born IDA

riLVSi.STEIN, who is married to SIDtTEY'‘$ALDIHG2R,

and whose permanent address Is 1166 West Farms Road,

Eron;:, York, T-7, of known reliability, advised on

July 2^:-, 1953, thzt IDA STT,v:*n£T:.ir, who Is knovm \mder

th.c na:.ic IDA rAIDI'^GZR has been away from her residence

since c:.rly June and is not expected back in the city

until c.ftcr Labor Day, 1953.

T-7 related thet ID/i EATDINGER had secured a

position as a waitress in a camp located in Upstate

Uev/ rioi’k.

T-f-, of known reliability, advised on July 22,

1952, that IDA BALDIITC-ER cor.ld be reached in care of

CKAIT, Accord, Hew York.

Again on October 0, 1951, T-6 advised that

IDA T^AJ^ IFGSR could be rcacb.cd in care of CKAIT, Accord,

ITcw York, as of August 22, 1951*

As of August 7, 1951, i:*-A LATDir’CER was omployod as

boo):kccocr for Cl AIT* s Kotcl, Accord, Hew York,

T-9, of known reliability, advised on liarch 2$,

19i!l;, that IDA SILVERSTEIN also known as IDA was

E>-et:utive Secretary of the Simpson Club, Conrounlat Party,

which v/r.s located at 971 Simpson Street, Bronx, Hew York.

. lU -



On Kay 27, 19Uh, IDA MI.VEr;ST?^K also known as
IDA 5ATJ)Ii’GER, Executive Secretary of the Slinpson Club
advised T-10, of known reliability, that she was employed
with the headquarters of the Coinmunxst Party, "USA, then
in process of dissolution tovirrd the Communist Pclitical
Association, ^he stated that she previously worked under
Cy SON, former legislative Director#

On March 23, 1948# T-11, of knoim reliability,
advised that IDA ‘ALDIl-GEA would not be at Communist Party
Headquarters for about five weeks, inasmuch as it was
believed she was attem in. the New York State Communist
Party f.chocl, v/hich started ;.arch 22, 194^'# and was to last
five weeks.

It should be noted that IDA BhLDINGER had been
active as Secreta y to SJ.KOr GEaSON, Kew York State
Contnunist Party Legislative Director during the past
fevj nopths. (1948) •

T-12, of knovfn reliability, advised on March 28,
1950, that ‘jAL9irGEh Is employed at the New York State
Communiet Party headquarters. New York City, doing
stcnoeraohic work.

YLJ. INV25.TIGATI0*:' COJ'CSitNING • EhT\lF CONTACTS OP
PINESTOITE

(A) TM L: .. VZUrcB
ni-l5 150th Street
Jeiaaica, New York

T-6, previously mentioned, has advised that FIITESTONE
and/or is wife received mail from THEIi^A DEIKOOR at the
above address on April 11, 1953*

In connection with another invcstijiation, it was
established tl»at TI'ETi A DKT. COR, of the above address is the
maiden nano of T-ELfi . \E ' TJJwR.
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The records of the Board of Health, Borough
of / cnlir.ttan. New York, reflect that THEIi-.A DETilOOR was
born on October 22, 1921, ^/New Y'ork, New York.^ She i

is warrxed to Tin^CON Ahli/irjri.Tr.TSh, arid as of January 1952,
she e file clerk - appointee. United States Naval
Supply Dcoot, Department of tJie Navy, Bayonne, Nev; Jersey,

T-13, of kno^.m reliability, advised in 1946, that a
souvenir journal entitlcc., ^‘Organizing Conferonco for
Nov; York State Chapter United Negro and Allied Veterans pf
^\inerica”, indicated that a conference was held June 8-9#
191:6, at tlie r.lk's .'.uc i toriui.i, 15 V/est 126th street,
Ncu io Nev; York. Accorc iny to the informant, this
journ-l lists one TrST; A D.iL’.-C 'R as being one of the
delegates o^ the New Yorl; C;t:;tc Organizing Committeo for
the United Negro and hllied Veterans of /jaerica.

The United Negro and Allied Veterans of America
has been designated by the Attorney General as an organization
coming within the purviev; of laecutlve Order 10450,

The June 22, 1946 issuo of the “Now York Age”, a
Nevr York newspaper, carried an article entitled, "Yugoslavian
Officer Relates Expcrioncos”, This article contains a
group of pictures of individuals who were listed as being
menbers of the United Negro and Allied Veterans of
America, Apocaring as one of this group is one TKELiCi
D7^LI‘00a, formerly o member of the 3564th Service Unit of the
Jomen*3 Army Corps*

The records of the Records ..Administration
Center, djutant General's Office, St, Louis, Missouri#
reflect thr.t site str'-ce xn the 356I;.th Service Unit of the
.;ov.icn'c -.uxiliary ..rr:y Corps from July 1943 to .'.ugust 1943#
c.s T! ''I... and :=\as had Army Serial Humber
20353i:..

New 'fork.
The record s o<' t.;c New York County Board of Elections
Tew York, reflect t iCt THBX; ^‘Rn'iCOK was a

1
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rcG, stored voter with the American Labor J'arty. in, 191l6 from
169 Manhattan Avenue, New Yor!:, New York, and again in
19U7_from _1 0 _Ams tcrd am. Ayenue ,. .Kew jyork Hew.York*.

r /
(B)

166 Second Avenue
Nev; York 3» New York

T-6 advised on May lU, 1953, that PIN2ST0NE and/or
his wife received mail from rjJ^TEA fCHLAMME of the above
address.

T“l4, of knovm reliability, advised on June 22,
1951, that I.*/iR'iHA tCIIAIC E, a folk song singer, is presently
entertaining to raise money for defense of arrested Communists.

TARTHA SCIJAiME, concert artist, performed at the
rally to save the lives of JULIUS and ETT.'EL hOSJjr'ERG under
the auspices of the Committee of Volunteers to Secure Clemency
for the Hosfcnbcrgs, “a non-political committee of Platbush
residents.**

This information was obtained from a cliooing of
the “Daily Worker”, dated November 10, 1952, page 6, column 4.

An article entitled, “Brooklyn Rally Tomorrow for
Roscnberr.s” reports the rally to save the lives of JULIUS and
• sTHEL was held on Thursday, November 13, 1952, This
meeting :.lso featured songs by i'AhTHA SCJTAIME. Tills article
was^obtained from the *‘Daily Viorker” issue dated November 12,
1952, page 8, column 1.

1 AhTlIA SCI singer, performed at the “Theater
Ra**!’/” to secure clemency for the hfSE^TBEAGS as reflected by

17 -
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the “Dally V/orker” clipping dated November l4i 1952, page 6,
colojnn 4»

“Daily -lorker*’ clipping "dated December 9, 1^5^$ pag® 6#
column announces that liAR-liA £CHr.Ail\E, siny.er, appeared at
the “Save One >ir ^ EV’“E;iGS'' Uilliamsburg Committee public meeting
on Decev.ibcr 10, 1952.

An article entitled, “rAhTiA 'CllLA>3iE at UO?EiTEfiG
Rally” \nclu^Ied in the “Daily V/orker” issue of December 10 ,

^

1952, page 7, column 3* tfilViHk SCKLAfliE, folk sinf.er, head-
lined the cultural nrogram at a f ave-The-RCSSlTTIEUGE rally
nlanned by the WilMamsburg Cowittoe on December 10, 1952*

I .vRTKA rCHIAi yE perforraed at the “Greet the Delegation
that Visited -liriL and JUDll-r hC^E^^ERG in Ossining, Kew York”
rally hole under the ausniccs of the New York Civil Rights
Conr.recs on December 23, 1952.

This information ao-oears in a clipping from the

“Daily 7crl:er issue dated Decembor 23, 1952, page 6, columns 3*5»

It is to be noted that the Civil kirhts Congress
has been cited by the Attorney General as an organization
coming ‘Jithin the purview of Executive Order 10450.

Labor* 3 Rally for th.e clemency for the hOCENBEAGS,
city wide call, hold at the Palm Garden on February 4 j 1953,
listed entertalmcnt by MARTHA SCITAliME. This was he^.d under
the ausjice of "The Labor Committee to fecure Clemency for
the HCSElTEaCr , “ as reflected by the “Daily Worker" issue dated
?ebruai*y 1, 1953, pap.® 16, column 3«

KAHTKA SCHLAMIT^ sang Kegro spirituals at a labor

rally for clemency for the RC .fllEiEnOS held at Palm Garden on
February 4, 1953. This article appeal's in the “Dally V/orker“

issue da tec '-'ebruarv 6, 1953, 3, column 1.

- 18
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^ The *'Dally /orker", is an East Coast Communist
('ally newspr.ner,

(C) C/J('T.E niNSWANGER _ _ - -

Ihb. Livingston Street
Erooklyn^ Kew York

T-&, previously mentioned, has advised that on
December 30# 1952, received mail from one “CAiSOIiSl
who resided at the above adexess.

On January 30, 1953# inquiry was made at the above
address and it v;as ascertained that CAhC^E is probably identical
with C. -BirrJANGT:\H who resides in an un-numbered apartment at
14I; Livingston Street, Brooklyn, Kew York*

The current Brooklyn address teleohone directory
dated Aunust 7, 1953, lists C.'iiCTE BINS’.UKGER of lUi^ Livingston
Street, Brooklyn, Now York as the subscriber to telephone
number 2-8ll5*

T-1;, of kno’.m reliability, advised on February 23,
1951, that the name of CAHCLj: ''INSWANGER, 2l5 Vest 86th Street,
KevF -To*’]', v>ho may be oossibly identical with the CAROLE
:’7:’5 vMKGEI. of II4J4. T.ivingston street, Brooklyn, yew York,
a^ocars on \m^t aoparently represents the mailing list of the
Hungarian Legation, V/ashington, r*C,

Krs* hAKGAh T Elevator Operator, 2l5 West
08th rtrcct, Hew York City, advised £A En/IK U. EILERS that
Krs. C" ‘.

. Cr>:jrrkkV’GER, Apartment 7G, at that address, is J
an outG'‘o?:cn Communist ’.;ho rcj;.alarly reads the ^Daily WorJeer", ^

.

and o.’'t*.:n times has meetings at her residence* Mrs* 7,.IN?‘WANGER
is '.'coortcdly separated from her husband and has a daughter,
B-rv:;.\/.A bJl fV/AITER, who is a ctenoyxCipher employed by a CIO
Union somev/here in Philadelphia.

Mrs. GRIFFIN stated tJiat Mrs. Bira/AVTrER has attended
street nettings of a Communiit nature.

19
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On November 24# 3-952, T-17» of known reliability,
aoviscd that CL/ihi. G, BIN-T/A^^GER, 2l5 '/est 88th Street,
l?tv; York City, sent a check- for .5»00 to the ,Few_York_ .

Gouncil for Protection of Foreign Born, 23 Vest 26th
f'troct, Hev; York 10, Few York, for one reservation for the
testiv.!onir.l bc.nquot, to ABRTa CMF.V. and pETZR I \aiSIAOES to
‘ e helcl on Saturday evon.i.ng, January 12, 1952, a.t the
Yugoslav Ame?'ican Home, 4^5 /cst 4lst Street, New York
City.

The “Gulce to Subversive Organizations and
Publications'*, dated Hay lb., l?5i, prepared and released by
the Ccnv.ittee on Un-.bnerican Activities, United " tates House of
'{eorectntr.tivcs

, ^^ashin^ton, contains the follov/ing
concerning, the /incricen "onLnittee for Protection of
Foreif;n Dorn:

"1. Cited as su- vo;'sive and Coimnunist.
(Attorney General T( K 'ilAoK. letters to

Toyalt ' r.cvicw r'.oard, relca;.ed June 1, 194o, and feptember 21,
19i;.?.)*

*'2. *Cne of the olAcst auxiliaries of the Coimnunist
I'art*; n the Ignited States.*

(Soecial Coni ittcc on Un-American Activities,
fiepo.‘’t, liarch 2', 194^!, p-re 155; also cited in Aeport,
June 25, 194^, o. 13*)

*‘3* •/Jnong the Communit t-front organizations for
racial ajj.itation* w)ilch also serve as *moncy-collectiiir. media*
c,n< »as Lpcc- al political orgai-izin;* centers for the racial
minority they pretend to chomp .on.* • /orks closely with the
International Labor Defense, 3c gal arm of the Communist
Party, in defense of foreign-born Communists and sympathizers •*

(California Coixiittee on Un-Amorican Activities,
rtenovts, 1947, p. 45; 1948, p. 113.)*'
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7-16, of known reliability, has advised that
BA^i:AnA Eirf’/iNGEa was one of the persons attending the
•^orlcl Youth Festival at Prague, Czechoslovakia, that year,
which- was under the sponsorship of the'V^orl'd Federation
for Beir.ocratic Youth, an organization under the control
and iariAonce of Conmunists, Its leader vzas a Communist
rcnch Deputy, GUY ^d^OYSON*

Accorcing to an article a->pcaring in “The Daily
lovjan". State University of Iowa student publication^
BARBA*:A “IFS^r.rGSR of New York City was listed as secretary
of the State University of Iov;a, Young Profresslves of
Amcri-ca, at a nee tin

,

7

lield on Octo'b-cr 8 , 1950, for the
1950-1951 scl^ool year.

The “Guide to Subversive Organizations and
Publica vions“ dated May lii., 1951# prepared and released by
the Cor.nittce on Un-American Activities, United 'tates House of
ricuresontativoe, /ashinrton, D.C*, contains the following
concern). a:, the Young. Progressive Citizen's Committee:

“!• Cited as a CoiTCiiunlst f'ont which is a 'youth
section o' the Communist Progressive Citizens of America.
Its chapters arc active in universities and col?.cgcs. It
has rever deviated from the CoiTununist Party line in any
field.'

(California Coirciittee on Un-American -Activities,

Report, 19^18 , 393.)“

T-lC, of knovjn reliability, advised on Kjiy l5, 1951,
that .U. ;u-A BI!-Sir.HrrSK hu.c‘. • -'rried CIIJHTC'S .^h’.'I-'^CTroD.lER,

1025 Couth 2Uth ^treet, Omaha, Nebraska. ^

7-18 stated that S -UUyfJh is an admitted Comauniat.
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(D) ismi-io cr,.*;-;up

Bo *?6odruff Avenue
Broolclyn, Hew ^ork . ^ ^

T-6, mentioned previously, advised that mail.
\vr.s received from the above individual by PI?cE£T01® and/oP
his V7ire on llay 20, 1953.

The indices of the i’evj York Office fails to reflect
any rcfi ronce to this individual* 7/

/
(E) TJLT.T.'r

2212 Ditmas Avenue
Eroo?:lyn, Kev; York

T-6 has advised that FIFSSTOl’E end/or his wife

received mail from t)'C above inc.ividual on Kay 11, 1953*

The current Brooklyn address telephone directory
dated August 7, 1953, fails to reflect a listin:; for LILIIAN
CCIiT. EJ.i*' at the above Brooklyn address.

The indices of this office failed to reflect any
reference to be identical ’.’ith this individual.

(F) Tr.UTC J. lAUKiS
c/o 7ch!a2 end EUH"E
72 Mr.ll street

r York 5, Kew York

T-6, mentioned prev: ously,has advised that FIl^STOFE
received r:ail on November 19, 1952, from the above mentioned
indivi'.iral.

Mrs. hl'H/iRD T.LrcVT, Room U03, 72 Wall Street,
iievr Yor'- City, wlio is the sv'."5crintondcnt of this office
buildir.*, advised that liA’ B me BUhVl; is a large law firm
located on the fifteenth floor of that building, and tney have

a clerk hy the name of EAUKAF viorkin: in their office who is

of Grcul: derivation.

- 22 -
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The incices of tho Kev/ York Office failed to

reflect cny reference to TiOUIS J. DAUI'-AS.

(0) Post Office Box lOU
Ciiu.'ch ftroet station
rev; York, Hew Yorl:

T-6, mentioned previously, has advised that

FI'’:;rT0I12 rctoivod mr.ll from Post Office Box 104# Church
Street Statij^n, Hew York^^ Pew Fovomber 21, 1952.

Office, Aur,ust 17, m

1933, that the llcv; York Tclcohone Company, 140 ’/cst Street,

Pevj York City, is the holder of Post Office Box 104, Church
Street Station, Few York, Few York.

(H) Post Office Pox 436
3roo!:lyn 1, Few York

T-6, mentioned previously, has advised that

nrESTOflE and/or his wife received mail from Post Office

Box 456,^ General Post Office, Brooklyn 1, New York, on

General vised the

writer on ..uc.ust 21, 1953, that Post Office Box 456 la

subscribe': to by tho Dime Savings /ank of 9 DeKalb Avenue,

Brooklyn, Few York.

VIII. INyE5 TIGATIOIT CCFC'hNIFG ADDITTONAL
COFT.iCTP OP FIFESTONE AND/Oh AKTIUR
DCtFIN

7-19, of known reliability, has previously advised on

March 20, 1953, that on Ma.'ch C, 1952, KU.nlEB-^uriN, wife of

- 23 -
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of 500a Grand Street, He« York 2, Hew York,
•. ontactcd :.amcone at Oregon 5*0802 from EllenvilXe 503,

7 It is noted th^ .•.XlTE;foi’3 and ARTIMw^OOEIH wore the
&u.bccri‘ocrs to Crogon 5~0Q02 at tiat time#

^

T-20 on April 2S, 1953 1 advised that .lllenville,

Hcv; Ysr:-, 503 Is the auxiliary telephone number JCpr Ellenville

502, which ie listed to rr.UTfTT, Lourcnkill, Hew Yoric,

end has an additional subscrii^eri the ^rQwheexi Lodge* —w -

It^c also noted on July'“24, 1952, someone calling
from C'lc ArroHhbacV Lbdge at-»211envillo, l^ew Yorli, called
Oregon 5-0602, and thab KUaISL TOUDir, calling from the
Arrov/head Toege, tcleMioncd to Oregon 5-0802 on August o,

1952.

T-20, of knovm reliability, advised on Januery 12,

1953, that in about 192 , -^rinTSKY purchased property In
E''lcnvillc, Hew York, and onThis property he budlt a hotel-type
structure, w;..ich he called ;Vrrov/hcad lodge.

1-20 fu thcr advised ti^ .t in 1944, fAIl SLVUSiOC and

his v/ife gave Arrowhead lodge to their four children.

On February 1, 1951, ^a-21, of Icnovm reliability,
advised tr.at the Arrowhead Lodge at Ellenville, Kcu York,
is a. -surlier haven for Communists. In the summer the

Jefferson School of facial Science ta!^es over the resort and

holcis classes there. '

.

T-21 stated that for a number of years,

fl.UTfJCY, clccr^y mari, had ovmed and operated the resort*

The Jefferson School of Social Science has been
declared b ^ the Attorney General of the United States as an
organization coming within the nurview of Executive Order

1045c.

- 24 -



IX IITTEHVir.y O'. yilOKAS BRAY

_ Cn Aurust 27,-.193'3 p Kr. TEOK.IS who
rcs;.<ics ’.nth his riother, ilrs* 1 .Y, 73-UJ^- Austin
ftrcct, /orcst iiT}3, Tonr Island, Nev; Yor!:, telephone
number 71 4-6355, ad' lscd tiv.t ho is currently employed
in tiic Sales Rcsccirch Division oT '.f.dio Corporation of
^'jaericr at Karri con, ’.'cn Jersey,

Kr. stp.tod he first met VAX. PIJriSSTCI^ while
'

{v/ia 5;or!:in' In tfcrtcscarch Division of the Pepsi Cola Comoany
r/lV/orl: City in 1949. he said that PIirj'TOin* vra

/taj^here for a short time. He stated that again
ZW-' 1952 while employed for the ITowland-
.'ermurdt, a market research concern, of New York
Ion a resca ch job wtich took him to several Canadian

that he was joined in liontrcal by PITiSfTOl^^
fc also sent un by hie company to assist with this
research project, vih.ich w* s being conducted for a

client of Hov/land-Schladcrmundt. He stated- that they worked
tcfjcthcv ior several weeks in both Montreal and Toronto^
ani .‘I’lJE'rCHE left hir^ and returned to New "iork City, He
statc'^ thr.t he remained for a period of time in Crjiaca
doiii^ilf. search work in connection vrlth his concern.

Ee stated t ^at their relationship has been
at of business associates, however, they did
'ether while in Canada,

Mr, stated that he does not know anything
^oncAiifc- '’E* s ot:acr aspcciutcs, friends, etc. However

I* hv*w to tlie canclution after discussion on various

«
ol5.tical and social problame tjiat “IHECTOH.E was of the
libcral-pi'ogrcssivo*’ politic .1 philosophy, Ko was unable to

cite any czamplcs of this “liberal -proyrossive“ political
philosophy.
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A»:iKISTRATIVE PAGE

'

lir?X)F«AWTS

iDsimw
OF -
IKPrRl-lAKT

BATE OF ACTir:!nr
AND/OR rE5CR7PTIOr
OP INFOAPy^TIOy

DATE
RECEIVED

AGENT TO
VHON
FURHISHED

T-1
Mrs.
MARY
HART,
Superintendent '

a

106
Bedford
Street,
Hew Yorl:
111 , Fev
Yorlc

T-2 "

Mr.
ED rARD
B.\HT,
Suporintondont,
106
Bedford
Strcoti
Hew York
Hi, Hew
York

Subject's cuiTont
actlvitlos

6A6/53 SA
ROBEitT
F
ROYAL
(orally)

6AP,19 ,

22; 6/21/53

6/19/53

• 26 -

FITE HO.
\nSBE
LOCATED

instant
report

tt
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ACTariSTRATIVE PACE (Cont'd)

iwFo «..yrs (Cont'd)

IDSHTITl DATE OP ACTIVIW • DATE AOEBT TO
OP AKD/Oh DS?CR:PTI0N RECEIVED WHOM
IKPOaMi'JT OP IKFDRU/iTIOH FPRHISHED

T-4 tubjcct*s current 6A7,ie,
T/.'J.TER activities 19; ROEGl^.T
tnrss,
94-26
215th
8treot«
Queens
Village,
Long
Iclend,
How York

6/20/53 F,
ROYAL
(orally)

T-5
FRED
HDTlEit,
Bookkeeping
Division,

Banking
activities 7/6;

6/3/53

If

Bankers
Trust
Coinpanyf
16 :7a\l
Street,
Few York
City

•

T-6 Hail cover on Various Few York
Suporintondont, subject's dates Offico
Village Station,
VS Post Office,
FY 4# KY

rcsidonco between
5/21/53
and
7/24/53

(written)

TILE m.
WHERE
VQChTSO

instant
report

m
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ADKIHISTRATIVE PAGE (ContM)

(cont»d)

ITU’IITy DAT2 0? AC'-lVITy

OP apd/or descriptioh
lUFOUiAi^ OP IHFOhMATlOH

^-7 Current
Mra. Whereabouts of
rose IDA BAtDINGER
Lli^LIOt
Superintonde t,

1166
West Pams
Road,
Bronx,
Hew York

Pocumentation
of
XDA
B/iLDIKGER

®ATE AO'aiT TO FII£ H0(

RECEIVED - VIHOH
FURNISHED LOCATED

7/29/53 SA 100-
'

ED'i-ja) 62007*
V.
Bucioiar
(orally)

‘ 8l

7/22/52 SA 100-
JOHN £• 62007*
CLARi:,
£S
STEPHEN

71

w.
JEN'YHOS
(written)

ao/B/5i 8A
inCBOlAS .

j.
PUftCitlAf
PE STEPBEH
V. JENNINGS

e/22/5X 8A KRBERT
P.
£E AI2ERT
E.PAU2R

28
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-
j

' - APtflKlSraATIVE PACE (ContM)

lyTORK-M'Tg (Cont'd)

IBSraW DATE OP ACTIVITr DATE AGSHT TO PILE EO.
07 AH>/OB DESCRIPTION RECEIVED WIDM WHERE
IHTOgaiTT OF IHPORirATIOK PqRHISHED tOCATB)

5V9
Anoxiymous

T*10 Pocumentation of 5/27M 8a\ 100.
SAMUEL
J.
BAYEAM

62007-6

(orally)

3/23A6 8? 1

3/28/50 100-
62007-
57

Pocumontatlon of TEEUIA KAE MILI^ noo 3HEUU .

PEI^IOOR
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jffiKmisroATrVE paces (Cont'd)

/

lFFD.r..^U?TC (Cont'd)

IDKtTTITy DATE OP ACTIVITI
OP ATD/OR DESCRIPTIOH
ynFORfiArrr op ippori'atiow

T-l4 Documontatlon of
Mra. IIARTHA
ATP SCHLAPKE
DAI'IELS,
1U9
^ost
57th
Stroctf
«ew Korh
Ci^

DATE
RECEIVED

6/22/51

AOSIT! TO 7ILK VO.
WHCK \JKERE
FURITISESD I/)CATED

8A
JOHN G»
WILLIS

100-
10SU37-
1

T*15 Documentation of
JAIIBS £• CAROLE
MAITH, BirSTAlTGER
Chief of
Bbiboaaing
Section^
Addreaoogx^ph
and
Multigraph
Conoan' §
120& B
Street
F.W.,
WaahinGtonf
X)«C«

2/23/51 Washington
Field
Office

100-
89696-
557.
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AmmSTRATIVE fAOE (Cent'd)

IK?ORIi.-rTS (Cent* d)

IBhiFTITy
OP
IHPOVJLU-^T

DATE OP ACTIVIiy
APD/OR DE'CRIPTIOH
OP INPOhJUTIOH

DATE
recexvbd

AGSIT? OD
WHOM
FURNISHED

FIXE VO.
WHERE
LOCATED

Doparteicnt
of
Btatc,
Washingtont
O.C.

Documentation
of
CAHOLE
BIKS^/AJTGER

100-
511259-
102,
page 11

Documontation of
CAROLE
BINSW-irGER

100-
^0064-

T»18

li^L,
1(911
Vcbstor
Street,
Omaha,
Wobraska

Documentation of
C.iROLE
BIHSWAKCCT

5A5/51 SA
TOEH
V.
B.\RFSS

100-

§1?-
|8. »,

3/20/53.

l»/28/S3

CE 65-
THOMAS 1573S-
J. UOo aad
McODIRB 1(22,

page 15
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95

65-15735

IFTOJIAKTS CCont'd)

C!TISTRAT1VE PAC?E (Cont’d)

ID::aiXITy pate op activity pate
OP AKP/OR PSSCRIPTIOH RECEIVED
IPPQaIIAKT op IKPORIIATIOK _ -

AGENT TO PILE TO
WHOM WERE
FDR>TI£HIg> LOCAroP ---

T-20
ERAl^CISS

LATHROP,
Ellonvlile
Savings
Bank,
Saionvillo,
Bcw York

1/12/53
bank records

1A2/53 BA 100-
I,AffiEI?CE lOlSU-
W. 6
S?1IXAI^

. (orally)

Documentation
of Arrowhead
Lodge

8/1/51 SA 100-
VIUIAM 101811-
B. 2
EIRSBEY
(orally)

LEADS .

o/a/i*

it Ithaca. Bcw York

Will Identify FRIEDA E. a\LDX. IfTTUt , S.UIU'JL PETER And

HARRY Ea POTTER, endorsers df checks written In favor of
.

|;AX PIIC'TONE by ALFRED e:JLU?T during the latter part of
' 1949.

32
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IW 65-15735

P.ICE (Cont«d)

.iJSgjg;-

(Cont'd) -
;

. . . - - .

At Pew Yoj^kj iJvw York . .

^ 'ill identify JACK rEHro*7aZ who apparontly .
_

has account nu’ubcr 173ifO at tho Hellenic Bank and Trust , jrJr::
Company, 139 Ulllliuiis ftreot. . /

It is noted that vit^TOlTS wrote a ehock^
nuinbor 170 on June 8, 1953 to J. CK ILfi’ OUIOS in tho
anour.t of 025* 54*

Will identify BDSS lATidVir Whom FIlTESTOi^
;n'otc chock number 174 on July 16, 1953# in the amount of
>105.36. The endorsenent for this chock failed to reflect
any fu:.'thcr identifying data for BASf JL^BEiJiAN.

o’Jill chock indices for PHILIP POFUt#
i:ountain Irail, r;roton, Kew York.

REFERENCES

Report of fA ROBERT P. RCY.'X, 6/11/53, Eow York#

Bureau letter to Hew York, 7/13/53#
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—FEDERAL BUREAU OF INVESTIGATION
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— ^l*iJ

a,24,87/53

L - •

CMAJIACTSlIOrCMB \
' '

• / 'J

K/J(V.tl,L/FlHV JUiE, was.
BSPIOIAOS • ••

^
msiwu. sBcuRur ict ^-.v

OF IOSQ — •» -i.
'

•VNOPSI8 OF FACTS:

FSiEFlORE working nnd residing CHAIT*e Hotel, Accort^‘*^^.? '^1
HT, for Lu=ir‘2r vacation. Els wife, AEHEllE FIKSSIOHB, nee AKiKraE CHA1T»
ccntlnac: to jrsi.le Aportnenl LE, 106 Bedford Street, HYC, end kpende the . .

•

w*'ckendr. el h^r feth^r’a hotel at Accord, BY. JULIUS ROSaCStC, one ef
FirEriOS::*c reported contacts, executed 6/1Q/5^- IUlltam pert.. V- ?

aerre Hnute, Indlona. Eight checks Issued by ALFRED EARAHI dwlng period/
YA0A9-II/7A9 reviewed. Investigation re soose of FlHESTOlE's contsete,*
b rJt accouiit, gcnerol correspondence, etc. set forth.

-;A.,yV

; -A *v

'
rr';.'

•

5 - Bureau (65-^203) (RJ3GIMEHBD Mm)
t . Albany (100-1103X) (mCIilEI ED MAIL)
coPiBF rcrnimjF.T p,g I

rt'>rc«rT or rm -tnis covrioEiTiAi itrotr aid iti coireirt aic loaied to you iy the em aid am sot to k outiiiutio
ASClCY TO VNIQN tOAnEo. i
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RsmniUL

kQ,tnet_Mm
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'liocj‘-i^ C H<i>J -5"v'/yv

-A S^a-/c JrAf^
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TKr SeCRETARY OF STA rF

SY: HJS
ftece!^.rt Iron. \tr T^r TVr* '

D»u ..,5* .,r:J/z
I

^
- - - _ . . i. ^

^

Alfred ^IpnininoTKU'.s SARAtTTjV/as

.

Espionage ~ R.

Tv'iy dear Mr. Hoover: f t ;

Reference Is made to your iremorar .n.u ^ dat.?t; '

Tune 2, 1953, File 65-59242, and previous *'

correspondence. •

.

For your inforniation, attached are two conies
of report dated July 23, 1953 of investir:atlon'
conducted in Guatemala City and Mexico City by
Regional Security Supervisor Walter 3. Pedigo.

For your information, suppleren ta."! report
hes been requested in this case and as ccor ns
received copies thereof v/ill be furnished to you..

Sincerely your

Joto IT. Horan;
Acting Director, Office of Socwrity

/

.\ttclnnent

:

As stated ({E0pn».cr..Tf
s-pi^in

IKSEX.tPM
f t ’/

T.ho TIonorable
J* Edgar Hoover,

Director,
• Federsil Burenu of Invest! action,

V/ashinc'ton 25, D. C.

/
/
I

/



FORM

DEPARTMENT OF STATE
DIVISION.OF SECURITY

.! -i

CASE CLASSiFtCATlON

Spacial Inquiry

CONTROL SYNBOL

WHERE^ I.NVEST.I GATED j.OATE. OF__RERORT-- RER 1 00 -COVERED -

Guatemala City and
Mexico City

July 6-22, 1953

IS- FINAL REPORT . / ; Arv^;/ r: c -J
'

3
,.T-^^^rr7rrr%’^ . ,7.^ 4 ^ p», ^

Samuel Jamee^osexUiouse deelairdd during an interview with
the reporting officer that he did not know anyone by name of
Alfred Sarant or his wifa, Louise Sarant, nor had he heard of
the names Bruce or Cajrol Dayton* Rosenhouse did, however, admit
he lived at ApartaAg,Postal 19» Guatemala,^ the same address
uncovered among ^pe effects ojf^ubject in the United States.

: Further investigation of the 'Rosenhouse s reveale^the Identity
of Samuel Jamea^^sei^p\;s.9^ his wife Beatrice-r^eevalf^Osenhouse,/ ...

and their twin sons, Robert and Harvey, and that the father. and
sons are apparently engaged .in^Xegal. business in Guatemala Oity.

.

ii r A-i ^ i
"

r f
f* f] •

.. A.',.* . ; rru

July 23 , 1953
p.- 'T0^os>r7 Pr •

It could not be determined whether Subject waj jy: had been
In Guatemala,

• PREDICATION / a, .

pV'
J
‘.yj;; A I*.

i

Memorandum from Chief, Phy^cal Security and Foreign Opera-
tions Staff, ST, addressed to Regional Security Headquarters,
Mexico, dated April 26, 1953 requesting information for the
Federal Bureau of Investigation concerning the whereabouts of
Subject as well as background activities of the Rosenhouses in
Guatemala.

DETAILS

a. Interviews

Interview with Individual suspected of being a friend of
Subject,

Kr, Sameul James ROSENHOUSE was interviewed at his office,
Callejon Concordia No. 15-46, Guatemala City, on July 7, 1953
concerning the whereabouts of the Subject.

COPIES REFERRED

6 copies to Department
1 copy to Legal Attache, Mexico



-2-
«
SARANT, Alfred E.

v.i'l?:'''

Rosonhouse declared he did not know Subject or his wife ..

louisej hdr >fould he admit he knew anyone by the name of Bruce^
Or Carolr^AyXONfc He 'persisted in saying he did not recognise f
Subjsat eten after ;being >i^own:"Sub^ photograph.

During the course of the Interview, Rosenhouse related that
he had lived in Mexico during the war years and had many American
visitors during that period. He added that therefore he could
not -be -expected- to -remember all- the- faces of persons entering

—

his house.
-

• ••
' V'-Svv >

-

Rosenhouse further ,related that he returned to Kew York City
frOm.Mekico after^the war but^tthat his twin 8ons| Robert and
Harvey, persuaded him and hlB:^wife to came to Guatemala to live*
He went on to say that except "for being with his family there was
little incentive to stay in Guatemala as there was no opera or
good music 6md that business was very poor.

One point of interest brought to light during the interviev;
wad that Rosenhoxise revealed that he had lived at Apartado Postal
nok 19| Guatemala City, * the. Vsaae address uncovered among Subject's
effects when his apartment 'dn^' the United States was searched.

During the interview, Mr. Rosenhouse appeared perfectly calm
and showed no of .ftBiftfc’t even when Confronted W5.th
subject's photograph.

b.





SARANT, Alfred E



Oi Eecords checks -

’ ” ' * C" •-.

’•
’

' ’’
* ^.'

‘

^ .
-

America Embassy. -Goatemala •

V/orld Trade Directory report l/9/51t Dtstribuidora Centro-

>.» ifEit?:;’;"";";:;,'
veterinary and pharmaceutical products; 100>v U,S. import; finan-
cial referencei Bank of London and South America Ltd,; Trade
reference: Fort Dodge; Laboratories, ^cc*. Fort Dodge, Iowa» and
Miller Products Export Coop./'New Tork. Exclusive representative
for Fort Dodge veterinaw 'products; Heyden Chemical Corporation,
393 ‘?eTenth Avenue, :New xoi^ City i antibiotics and chemicals;
Home Products International*, Ltd., 22 E. /fOth Street, Nev: York
City: vitamins and baby food; Miller Products Export Corporation,
29 V’arren Street, New Toik City: Drug sundries.

The Embassy files also contain Application for Registration
for Samuel J. Rosenhouse and his wife, Beatrice Speevak Rosenbouse;
Application for Passport and Oath of Allegiance for Robert V.'illiajn

Rosenhouse, and Application for Renewal of Passport for Harvey
Roeenhouse. (Photostatic copies of these documents are enclosed
with this report.)



STATUa ^

This 0888 is considered closed unlees otherwise Instruct-

ed by the De)partm®nt.

S. ledipiOi -Ire
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INCOMING TEUGRAM
gE^ARTMENT OF STATE-DIVISION OF COMMUNI

TO:
Info .

o~
n.Jbttfrj Hcgge

NS AND RECORDS TaEGRAPH RRANCH

Belgrade

Secretary of State

Control 397^ •

Rec»d April 11/1950
7:37 '

^76 , April 11, 5 P-n*

4KIS 84 REPE/^TEO DEPT 476 LONDOK 58 .

Hcgge hys indleatec that his present plans for Paris V:

-iL£.^43^tTg ifith Cassou (URTEL 38 April 10) are not as -

air.bitlous as previous reports here had indicated
(EMETEL 457 April 6), Ke has asked French Ambassador
Payart to find out whether Cassou, whom Rogge does
net know, will be available for discussion with him
and Zl^lacus In Paris about April 21 but Payart says',^^
he does not Intend to do anything about request or ?
bcconie involved in any way.

. .

Suggested meeting is at Rogge's personal Initiative, v
v?ho says It occurred to him after tallcs with ZiViacus
here. Rogge says he hopes the three of them can find
sufficient common ground for ringing declaration on
behalf of "iniepenoent progi^ssives” of the world.

Rcgge and Zll|lacus are leaving today for Yugoslavia,
i^acodonia, and will leave Belgrade for Paris April 19,'

JF.Mc :AAL

SafRET

NOT RECORDED •

IS MAY 23 1950 ,
\'P^

s'*!

: ::: _,,v .

blUAYSS^
^ 1 -
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iUBjuF V:

PFIORIU: Uli i OUCH

• • • N-j.) r.uUiii rhaunels - ’V
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Fo» rvpi.

urn «Jr.
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' cepaji f a; e>ij r Of s rATt e
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MAR 27 1950

OIVISION Of StCuiiiry

f.
>.yK

liii 1 iiv J Kv.-i Ti C'.-*’..

•isort? ! I f: orini encloccd transl: Mono of interview.'; ^?ranted by John
U' t.:. the r.«;. << iitni Jt ori;aiV^VOK il.S/'i ' T . nh the orr;.--.fi of the Cori:*

juur.V.h, n-sleO l.c:::c’cratic Hni on* s,>Ar/ 17./ .• both of v;hirh appeared in
th- C.^rc:* Itf e l-iticns <'l' tiirsc Helsinki new ;T ar<*ro, i'x* li.or,f:e wrs rn.-*ojM.r

l ix.': 1* rx'.ju' to ti e >H<j^jference of Feace r«rtis:.:iJi. in .'iLockholn. It .is .tnter-^
o-t.'?.

,
i.' note ti-;*t both of the newspapers r:;!pha3iy,e Ijr. Jcofrce^s stMe'c/its

oiscriMJln..tioit hr;alnst wc-iuen in the United .‘•be tea 'iS compared to the
c.uality of •H't. and wc’^ien in the ^5virt l.ni.ono

N y/jd

o t-n

}'i)

CUK//.

il'.i'Aii-'*: j -..tj l;;;un/, i epurts conccrnin/-. tne Feacc ParMo .ns .^tcppin*: .in

.•no j .-.Mti'.tnir.. their Mslt to the soviet i-e/ration, no otiier Helsinki
i!ev:L;jT'cr inteririews with any of thci?e people inclutiin,'^ John iiepf;,e.

. 7?.i
V.arj en M, Chase

Connseior of Le.P'tion

"oc Insnrcs J

JL, i'r, i;o|3pe *8 interview as publishrd
i.ri S-.s\;H;-.T, March 15 p .

liopy.e^s interview published in
r

,

. o/MA March !>, i 950 c

V
Co;;v to'

.iu’n 1 rr ' J V to

Iff.;
.w-

t' ii'iAt J



... j.iihu
Hclnliikl

rJiclo3urc iJo, 1

iiT . intervick^ as inihlj;ilird Jn t»»r 'i s/u’i» I-'T ^

r^brch X.S^ J9S0*
’ "

— _i?iailngss In Ajti*rlca Fo satyrs F<;^ar’ and Wsr H''fiteria
1*!. li? Prryen t. ligToi-gs Mid I ncrrar.r

”I . .i i.y n Cure an opLimint ami hiivc iaith in the tradition of Anrrir^ii
p^aitlcAl n-c'=daCT in spite oi the fact that durin.c the past few years ti.erc
hns been retrt.^i^Bjlor, In /anerica (litcrallyrs progreaG h«s rotrogreseed)'*
KPjs i'i*. John L,T:(Oi:£e. fonoer Assistant Secretary of Justice of the U.S.A.
iSit) who was the defease attorney in the trial of the 12 U.S.A. Gomuiunist
Irad^is .ind v.'hc is now in finlrind on his way fi*oa Moscow to Stockbolja in the
rai>ocily uf ,ui /vM-rican mcaber of the delegation widch vlnited the Krcjaline

iJr. Hogp.e. wiko jides i^enryHfall:
’ *3 perhaps the best known

•U-u?ievrltiari in ALierica^ alter the war at the hazi trials In Gcnr-any, was
entrusted witii the task of aaccrtaininf. the Kazi*e ccniicctions with Anierica*
. n eleven Kceka slay in hurope brought into his hands an abundance of Jiiatcrial
whrre proroinent <is:iri’ic.ai business men and officers were disclosed as agents
md iiripers of Nazi Geroanyc He began to publish the results of his in.esti-

with the result that without any advance notice he was suddenly re“
Leaded from his position as Assistant Secretary of Justice (SlC), LYiauthorlzed
]lselc'..ure cf confidential inforiJation was s:..id to have been the reason there-
ter •'! had received this task fro;u m* people," s^id J-Ir, Hoggo, "anti I
::onsldercd it Jsy outy to set infora;atioJ» before thenio"

:

"ilie power behind the change in Hoo.A* foreign ana internal p-olicies
-luring the past few ye,*r3 is dip. business, which, in the sphere of internal
iHjJloy, desires to prevent all reforRs and the growing strength of the labor
:ovcmrnt, considering its owti profits nore Importa^nt. It desires to make it
ipj***--:!- a5 \:7jx v.ere tn the way since in t.he thre*"^ of feor and panic v;hich
u::h oclief engenders, it is jx)3sible to prevent reforias by Gt;iinping them

I st ic onu on the other hand, to guarantee an increase In profits,"

• r- hopge cori riders that the Truiaan doctrine, the harshnll aid pV
‘nil tl-e i.tjAintic Anj ee-. -nt are litistakes in . m-rrican p)olir;y which should br

‘‘fj .‘••(i edt i- i,i:.;vl.rr rJ. ‘^take WiLS the trial of k-omriunisL j eiders, in v.'hich
.he Ir^-: tioii.d frecdoi: of cy>;rcr.sion \>’Ha tr-ruvai into the njbbish heap*

in i.:j3ccw Mr: . mcj lean peace delcg.vt.i<in visited the Krerilin, where it
Jet ..f the it-r-.uheri: of the Guprenc Jcvict, bishops, teachers and workers,
»f.i i-.b''! ? at convinced tn.Ht in the :Ioviet Union all efforts htc directed
.f.i •• ir;'-; -i-n-it-Tu* t'l:;’ c-rj,. 1 H! .n;. 1 . 1*1 al i zilir hc ctAintiy*

j'b.i 3 i.'-ai.c ‘;r^ epc.l. loru : s hc'; been e; rJir;r :: er,tioncd, i obwltted to the
.U] r-r::r .vovirt l i.c frojoi^ala oi the Vcr.ld Ctr^jrvittee of the I'cace Partisfois
•or c-eo-urlnp [’i-r.?,

^^ - 5<tlW- 93



lic.Usiliki I'li

i ? ot ! yj^a .1

;
• iu .'V'li;. or;'.-, .lew:: eud 'woy.'ti «0 .s^rjL.Tilivi{.rd ^r.ai/ibl, mid

• htre jt? in iVn;: -r .nothfir thrv- is filiwiyn th**
< rPr.fr t.hiil it r^-iy spread.”

'* vv-d^rs the interviewer * .^nd f V. Kdr.>^e e^.pU^inat

- iiv i:ir.e-vic -i-w. wfWLin owy v J t^^ pre,- 1.' v\;; Tr di.d' pain edne jt- hcrs-ll to
PJC-'-‘3lcian, but in pr-^^tice jhr connot rrt^nl vith cocc^os

' -*/ i .i r.'.ti-.: , 1 'rli^ps pi-entecit e.':].!'ri r.'iee in t!ie .•r-B’irl. Union v.ar.
rt- lii .!enL of t.hr ti:ct tiiat in the Joviet Union thcr^ via edu litv bet.:/,'eeri

»=:f n ,iM'd

I'k. second rxi'ericnce in importar.ee w:3 a visit to a Koscew aiitcrrobllo
i^'Clory vlierc a trucks by meano of the aL^o-r.biy line syMt.-T;, ia nanuf r.ctnrvHi
^••rry )(.) ninutr Jo frirre arc two very ai.vor.oH indujtriai dates in the
’

’ t bi. i|,. 1 Ihiicn .**nd .‘.mericat,

^

j-r , ..-'.vtl tc Jtockhclai ycster.i:-y, vherc he v/ill r ?'tici ate Jn • > *'

- I :-;-lj.o.vn.~< -.ectinp:,. . UuH:n retbrninr his iit.me in hc%' York he irii.r;i:;r
i '. d'. 7'.d-- i i;. e.ir ; L i‘. jii’ivate lawyer, to d^fentd.n^r all vhr; ore pot : eciit ?'?*
to bed; j in* port in !.hc activitieo of V.'al lace.^ b kropresoi vc iarty an(i to fir.T'n-
i ..M.-i-, /: ;.r<; or.v; iopr'ent oi the American peace iiiovcmrnt. He Afi one of th** frv;

mei’Uaiio in v-hora live the Amei lean tiaoit.ions of Uncoln. JrffeT ';on



L:NCL.-S:;IFI£D Ffelrdnkl 7XU
Kri closure No. 2

i-j. Rogge *5 Inverview Vdth ]n;£ V •"•I ‘A. !:a

iyX'ical of tuc present day world and of the cold w«»r is the fear of
wbx - a fear that has been fostered in the United abater, since the death of
ituosevelt and lor which Bi. Business is responsible, states the former Ao-^

si slant, i>ecretcry_of Justice XBlC) aMr« L. Jctiyy^gEe, to this paper in an
interview granted on his way through Helsinki. Mr. Hog.%e '..as released from
the )X)sition after his publication of a report concerning the uprooting of
Kaiiisra, "The people had entrusted me with the Jcb of m-Ucing the report and
I considered it duty to let the people know its contents." **0f course the
pretext for my release was that 1 had •disclosed government secrets®, which
is laughable,"

i-lr. Rogge, who is a member of the American peace deleg. tion which visited
the .joviet Union and who now continues hie trip to the big peace conference
in ..tockholm, is a typical representative cf Uooseveiti.'’-n deiaocracy, ^et
each one hold his own opinions," says Mr, Rogge, and ag. ii;3t that background
he realizes that recent internal and foreiPin policy of tiic United Jtates
violate all democratic freedoms.

"Our de:aocracy is built on the ideals cf Lincoln and Jeffercon", notes
i'ir, Uogge, "and the^iruman doctrine, the Marshall aid plan, and the Atle'Otic

agreement are clearly in conflict with tliesc ideals. An c>:p3.anation for these
ph'-nomena must perhaps be sought in internal policy, after the death
of itoosevelt, the rights of citizens began to be restricted, when people
ueg n to be put before the Committee investigating un-n5tcric»in activities, .

and when fear of a new war began to be engendered, the qu*^sLion, in the last
analysis, was perhaps not about war. Of course there are people v.ho absolutely
hope for war, but for ejcample the Congress - to sf^y nothing of the people o'

probably eschews war."

"ihe motive behind all this is merely to abolish reforms and crush the

rising working class. Bit^ Business does not wisli to rive up its high profits.
One i..eans for keeping them up is to sow fear. In their fe.-^r the people — not
only in the U.d,A. but in all the world unconsciously perform services for
reliction: maintain preparedness and ive up refoncs. For precisely that reason

we icust J’ree ourselves from fear and for n»y own jjart I will struggle there fcr."

In discussing the restriction of demociv.tic rights in th- United Stf-tes,

Mr. Hogge said that they had assumed partially similar aspects as the per-

secution of the Jews in Nazi Germany. The trials of Coriiiiujiist leaders (for

v.’horn he acted r.a defense attorney) is but a small side show, l-kist clearly can

it be acen In the discrimination against negroes, Jews wnd women.

r.-.e ijitei'vicwer is astonished: "women, in idiicii way ;n:'tinst woiiien?"
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"uhUe in Moscow I visited a big truck factory i/hich is ccnpletely-
sJ^M^idardized (/*iaericanize<l) and which manufactures a truck in ten minutes
^;id lir, Hogge* *'Hcre, to my wnazeinent, 1 noted that women worked side by
fade with the men and received the same pay for the scuse work* This same
phenomenon may be seen everywhere in the ..oviet Union as veil as in all the
veoj)le*8 democracies* There, unobstructed, a woman con strive for and reach
..tiitc as high a position as a man.”

”ln the U,S*A. it is not ao. In our country a woman may (V3*8 under-
coring) become a judge or a physician out for the great majority of women

t,ne possib lity is only theoretical. If a vonan seeks one of these positions
with u^, she is subjected to pressure under the force of vhich, almost without
e.^ceptions, she gives up* This I call a discrimination of women and X consider
it violates dcnocrctic freedom for it in no way differs from the Nazi doctrines
regarding women: ‘kinder - kuche - kirche* (children, kitchen, church)."

rir. kogge is at present a private lawyer in New York where his work la
centered on th” legal defense of suppressed people. In addition, he

p;?rticipates actively in peace work and was a rejpresentative at both of the
ic'Tgc U.d.A, peace conferences. Perhaps it is for that reason his name is
on the list of the C<anmittee investigating un-American activities, although
he l>as not yet been indicted, as he himself says*

Yesterday I-ir* Rogge left Helsinki for Stockholm in order to take part in
the peace conference* From Stockholm he will go to Yugoslavia - insofar as
lip cbtrilns a visa — because he vrishes to see with his own eyes the country
v.h.i ch has given rise to so much discussion. Prom Yugoslavia he will go home
to Nev/ York, U.S.A* in order to found there a big peace movement, to suppbi*t
the activity of i.allace’s Progressive Party and to struggle, side by side with
the suppressed, fer the old .’merican democratic freedoms.
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April 6 John Rogge Ranted honorary degree doctor of
laws University of &lgrade convocation. Before 300 ’

:

profeBsora^ stude^tflj government figures (Vllfan, Bartost \
Vlada Slmi^r'OTffpr^sB representatives, Rcgge delivered
impassioned plea for Independence of small nations, for - .-r.

freedom and flexibility of thinking In world of new
ideas, and for courage to stand firm as heretics (citing
self and Yugos in this category) -

your positloDa. Urging policy non Interference internal
"problems Yugoslavia, Rogge noted "the people of Yugoslavia
have right say how they want solve their own problems.
They have right say this in their ovm tongue without
either Russian or American accent. 1 see little difference
between the American attempt to quarantine and isolate-

east coxintrles because their kind of government was dis-
tasteful to it and the Comlnform attempt quarantine a.id

Isolate Yugoslavia because its government was distaste-
ful Tito." r- ^

—
Rogge underlined need for countries to learn from one .

another, and said we in US could learn ouch from
8 lavia about elimination of dlscrlmlnatlcm against olnorl^^*
groups and against wooen, while east countries had

...

learn from our criminal lew procedures. Both east and -'''v''*;

west, he felt, could leam from American history of in-::3:: '

dividual human freedom: "My Idea of free society Is one ;

in which individual human beings may think what they like, .

associate with whofosoever they please and say what th >y > j /
think. A Communist should be able to get up in the
capitalist part of world and say that Communism is be^iter*

A capitalist should be able get up In Communist part . -:%v

world and say that capitalism is better . _ .
. ^ g

KOT RECORDED ^
Commenting on tremendous industrial and cdrTrvraririon - #
activity he had witnessed on t»©0(BligV4/lkvlA?RScQ^Oo.^teQ
vast resources US should be oioe availsbleMo ’‘under; <

developed countries such as Yugoslavia and New China yZ
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_ 0e_ John JIOGCE, former- -Assistant Attorney- General y
dolccato to the^^artisana of Peace Congress at PracviQ/

prrivod at Zurich hyNair on Auf^at 19, 1950 for the osp/^
l oriGible purpose of ootahlishinc contact v/ith Konnl\zililAClJi
ma^Tocr of Parliament who was road out of the Labor Party,
The Ambassador's secretary in Pracue telephoned this Con-
sixlat.c General on Au'just 18, 1950 relative to the travel
n n jemoats of fe, Ro:;^:©, and his desire that the Tucoslav
Conoulato General in Zurich be requested to mako an appoint-
ment v/ith fe, Zilliacus on the foilowinc day, Tho British-
Consul General advised me that he loicv; nothing of Mr*

DCB
OLI
BY

KUR/Y

uilliQcus’ raovemesntSo A|'/)
/

A telephone call v/as put tlirouch Immodiatoly to the
Yugoslav Consulate General, and Mr* liLlanVjUBOJhTIC

,

Vice-consul In choree, was told tliat Mr. ROCGe could not w*"

koop his appointment v;ith Mr# Zilliacus that day, but that
he desired on appointment on tho follov/ing day. Mr* Ljubojevic
said that Zilliacus was not In Zurich and that v;ord had been
received from Bern that Mr. Zilliacus micht not come to Zurich
Qt all. To insure that this information reached Mr. Roe{;o, .

a letter doted Aucust 18, 1950 {copy enclosed) was forwarded'
to Jdn at tJic airport and the telephone number of tho Yugo-
sluv Consulato General was furnished, should Mr. Rogc® dosiro
to -.ct in touch v/ith that office.

While Jiavinc luncheon at the Hotel Baur au Lac on
Ai\:iist 18, I saw the Yucoslav Vice-consul and a cray-halrod
moJi iKiSG by tho tnblo. Mr. Ljubojevic stopped to say that
lie had net fe. Rqg::© and that tho two of them were having
Imxchoon togothcr. Mr* Rogge then came over to speak to
h\o and said that Mr. Zilliacus v/as on the Dalmatian Coast,
iuid tliat he did not intond to como to 8ivitzerland. It v/as ?

I!r« Rogr.o*o intention to got in touch with Mr. >Zilliacus
for, as ho said, ho wished, together with Jean .^A'iSOU and
Zil.lincus, to issue a Joint statement which woulq^ include

C30/CPKuykondnll/inw "V,- t
. CONJ^:in::TI.lL7

THIS IS NOT A PERMANENT RECORD COPY.
Keuin in oIRct file* or dcjiroY in .ccordanct with ler =*y rvgulationi. Reproduciioo oi llm ntcuAge !i doi .utborind.
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rJi ICoroa and Yucoalavla* Althousli Mr# Rocc® said that
lio intondod to call upon me at the Consulate General , ho

not done so as yet, but should a further conversation
pl!\oo, the details thereof v;ill bo supplied to the

r.~t
j \A->'

C. Porter Eoyl^^doU
American Consul General

Copy of letter datod Aucuot 18, 1950
to Mr* RoG{i0

Ainiimbaesy, London
Anliribnaey , Prncuo
AriFiibaasy, Bclcradc
/vnLc;;ation, Bern

/
CQITFlJbi'flAL



i-dicXo^ru to ^AltXcIi wU

cf.

^ yimericon Consulato General -

2;urlch, Aucust 18, 1950
'

I

0, I nocGO» ISaquiro,
• T .'^oncor Czoch Airllnoo,

Flicht 553,
Arrlvinc Klqton _Airport 1:05 pan,, _

AuGuot 19«

i;oar J iVo Rocco*

T, vrXsli to advise, with reference to the telephone
r.r« i t ;.'rom tho Prac EnH^acny, that the moosace roGardinc
:r''ur arrival today was transmitted to tho YuGOSlav
C-o:'r.r.lato Gcnex'al, v;ith tho request that it he com-
rvu) to UTo ‘/iiliacus, Tho YuGoolav Vice Consul,
Ti-.o J^ubojcvic, who is in charGO of the office, said
I J’n.t I'Xo Ziliacus was not in Zurich today and that word
Juki Vjoiut rccoivod from Born that ho raiclit not come to
/.iJ'clO'i at all* If you v/ish to cot in touch vdth the
yr*::-vi.iav Consulato Gonoral, I viould susG^ct that you

tho officer in charGc at Zurich no. 23.52.80.

Very sincoroly yours,

C. Portor Kuykendall
iVnorican Consul General
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Office Membrandum stat;• UNITED STATES GOVERNMENT

TO

iTf

SUBJECT:

DIRECTOR, FBI (116-18315)

SAC, WFO (117-172)

cr::

EAROU) CLATTON JJBSI
ATOMIC EREROY ACT - filPLOYEE
SECURITY MATTER - C
ESPIONAGE - R '

DATE: Hoveinbor ^0,-a953

Reference la made to Bureau letter dated October 9,
1953, in which the WFO was requested to attempt to aaeertaln
the Identity of the individual in the Department of State whom
UREY olaima to have contacted in connection with his passport
application in August 1952, which reaxilted in a renewal of his
passport which had previously been denied.

— On October 30, 1953, the records of the Passport
_ Division were examined and reflected that on July 21, 1952,

HAROID CLAYTON UREY filed a renewal application for passport
number 323366 which had been issued to him on July 10, 1950.
This application reflected that he was planning to visit the
following countries: England, Prance, Belgium, Holland, Norway,
Sweden, Denmark, Italy and Morocco.

On August 7, 1952, the Passport Division sent a
memorandum to Mr. FORD of the Security Division, Department

f
of State, which reflected that the Passport Division had drafted
a letter of refusal to Mr. HAROLD CLAYTON UREY and that if the / m
Security Division agreed that there is reason to believe that / VUREY is a Communist, for them to Initial and return this letter"
to the Passport Division for signature and mailing.

This file contains a letter dated August 12, 1952,
which had been sent to Mr. UREY advising him that the Depart-
ment of State was unable to provide him with passport facilities

' since it had been unable to obtain a satisfactory clearance of
his Communist affiliations. The file copy of this letter to
Mr. UREY contained the following penciled notation "Mailed
through error August 12, see telegram of August 15" initials
R.S.

HP:Jfs
‘ '

^ - Chicago
it:

1 - WFO (121-23263)^1

50JAN29195i
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_ These files fiirther oontaln a copy of the memorandum
to The Security Division dated August 7« 1952, which had been

Areturned to the Passport Division with the following notation
I^Copj returned by
' August 16, I952," A copy of a telegram dated Ai^ust 15, 1952,

'

to HAROLD CLAYTON UREY, University of Chicago, Chicago, Illinois,
was contained in this file and read as follows "Greatly regret
letter forwarded you under date August 12, was part of a file
atm under consideration In the Department. Please return
letter to me, as application continues to be studied by other
officers" signed R. B. SHIPLEY.

These files also contain a memorandum to l!r. SCOTT
from ttrs. SHIPLEY dated August 16, which reads as follows:
”Attached is the file on Dr. UREY, with the exception of the
Visa file on WILLIAM C. STICKLER, who was sponsored by Dr. UREY,
and whose visa was not recommended by the committee, known as
IVRC, There is a brief resiime of Infomation regarding UREY in
Passport files, which will undoubtedly suffice. I have no idea
how this file was so handled as to dispatch the letter before
Sy*B consideration. We are discontinuing the practice of
writing a suggested letter in these cases, which has been done
a few times, recently to save handling the case so many times.
R.S." (RUTH SHIPLEY).

These files contain a letter dated August 18, 1952,
to Mrs. SHIPLEY from Dr. UREY which read as follows;

"Acknowledge receipt of your letter and telegram and
in accordance with your telegram, I have asked my
secretary to return the letter to you.

"I do hope that this trouble in regard to the passport
can bo arranged without difficulties. I have no Com-

"V. munlst connections whatsoever. Before the war I
thought that the Loyalists were a less dark shade of
grey than the Nationalists. ... an opinion which I
still hold. I joined a number of organizations attempt-
ing to implement those ideas. All of these connections '

^have lapsed. ... not by resignation, but by con^letei
^ inactivity since then* _ So far as I can recall, I re- -

'4 signed from two organizations. . . the Association of
f Scientific Workers and the Independent Citizens Committee

s

- 2 -
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Arts, Science B and Professions. I resigned from
the latter organizations in 1946. Since the war I had

. been Director of the Atlantic Union Committee which isvery far from being _approved of by the .party line. In ’ - .fact it must be completely anathema to our left hand
friends in the Kremlin . I have been such an outspoken
opponent of ConmuniaB that I have feared I would be
called a rabid red baiter, and I would not like to have
a reputation so extreme as that.

/s/ HAROLD CLAYTON DREY

Passport files also contained' a memorcuidumdated August 18, 1952, from Mr. JOHN W. FORD, Security Divisionto t^ Passport Division, subject, HAROLD OLAYTON DREY, referrlne'to the memorandum of August 17, 1952, and stating that after
*

review of the files on Mr. DREY, Sy had no securityobjection to a passport being Issued to him. This memorandum
J^J***®®**

ot AEG Informed Mr. FORD that Dr.^ had a c^ent "Q" clearance and AEG personally had no objectionto his traveling to countries outside of the Iron curtain countries.

too ..
files contained a memorandum dated Julv 61953, from MASON DRDHY to Mrs. SHIPLEY which read »I explaln^’^toe clrcmstances of the refusal to the Senator and he seemedBAtiSfiCQe **

•rh« n^f- 1 ^.
SCOTT, Director, Executive Secretariat,The Office of the Secretary of State, 6131 New State Building,was Intwlewed by Special Agent HOWARD FLETCHER, JR. on No^-

questioned regarding the Identityperson whom Dr. DREY had contacted In the Department of
passport In August 1952. Mr.SCOTT advised that he recalled that the Passport Division througherror had sent a letter of refusal of renewal of his passport

^
prior to having the concurrenoe of the Security Division of theDepartoent of State for the sending of such letters and as aresult toe requesting of Dr. DREY to return said letter pendingthe complete consideration of his application for passport '

atated that he recalled that Dr. JOSEPHS
ziiS

TOEPPLI, who was then Scientific Advisor In the Office oftW Dnder Secretary of State for Administration, had contacted

- 3 -
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Jwgardlng Dr. VBKC* b receiving a letter, of refusal of
renewal of his passport. Hr. SCOTT stated that he did not re*
call the specific date that Dr. KOKFFLI contacted Mm regarding

-Dr. DREY' S passport, but^ ho. did recall _ that v^on.his communicat*
ing with Mrs. SHIPLEY of the Passport Division, he was advised
by her that the letter of refusal had been inadvertently sent
out by the Passport Division prior to having the concurrence
of the Security Division of the Department of State.

He stated that Dr. KOEPFLX was no longer with the
Department of State and he believed that he was now with the
California Institute of Technology.

Mr. SCOTT pointed out that although Dr. KOEPPLI had
advised him that he had received a telephone call from Dr. UREY

..regarding the passport, that this telephone call had nothing
whatever to do with the action of the Passport Division in later
granting Dr. UREY a renewal of his passport.

He stated that Mrs. SHIPLEY had apologized for the
Passport Division's having sent the letter of refusal to Dr.
UREY before having the approval of the Sociality Division.

MASOR DRURY, Special Assistant, Bureau of Security,
Consular Affairs and Persrainel, Department of State, advised
that he had recalled receiving an inquiry from Senator JOSEPH
McCarthy regarding Dr. HAROLD CLAYTON UREY. He stated that
after examination of the Passport files and discussing the file
with Mr. SCOTT, he advised Senator MCCARTHY that the letter of
refusal of renewal of Dr. UREY' a passport had been sent out
by error by the Passport Division prior to having the approval
of the Security Division, Department of State. He stated that
he was present in New York during July or August of 1953 when
representatives of Senator MCCARTHY questioned Dr. DREY and
that, during this time they did not question Dr. UREY regarding
the refusal of his passport renewal. He stated that he recalled
specifically asking Mrs. SHIPLEY had anyone exerted, influence
on getting her to change the refusal of Dr. UREY* a passport.
He stated that she advised him that this was just ein error of
the ^ssport Division which was later corrected and no one i

o:ier.tbd. any influence on her, nor did she know of any telephone
*~l8 made to anyone in the State Department.

A check of the indices of the WFO was made and ho ref*
erences were located pertaining to Dr. JOSEPH BLAKE KOEPFLI.

- 4
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^ The following Information regarding Dr. SOEFFLI was ^

^ured from the Biographic Beglster, State Department, 1951:

Bom February- 6,- 1904, in California;, graduated from
Harvard Military Academy; Stanford Dhlverslty, A.B., 1924, M.A«
In 1925, and Oxford University, Ph.D* in 1928. Instructor,
Johns Hopklna University, 1929 to 1932; Research Associate,
California Institute of Technology, 1932 to 1947; appointed
Foreign Service Reserve Officer, Class Three, and assigned to
London as Attache December 19, 1947, and Physical Science
Administrative Officer, State, GS-15, February 1, 1951. Married.

- P
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HAROLD CLAYTOR UREY
ATOidIC ERiOiGY /iCT - a^PLOYEE
SECURITY .MATTER - C
ESPIONAGE . R

Refereacd is nado to Biu^aftu letter dat^ October 9,
'

.1^63^ ehlch the tKKO .^aa requested, to attercpt to ascertain ^

^ V;' the identity of the individual in the Department of State whom •

UEEY elalma to have contacted in connection vitti his passport
^ application in August 1952, which resulted in a renenal of his

;
passport which had previously been denied.

On October 30^ 1.9^, the recorus of the Passport
Division were examined and reflected that on July Cl, 1952,
HAROLD CLAYTOR UREY filed a rdneval application for passport
number 323366 which had been issued to hi it on July 10, 1950.
This application reflected that he was planning to visit the
following countries: England, Prance, Belglui:!, Holland, Horway,
Sweden, Denmark, Italy and Horoooo.

On August 7, 1952, the Passport Division sent a

memorandum to Kr« FORD of the Security Division, Department
•of State, which reflooted that the Passport Division had drafted
a letter of refusal to Hr* HAROLD CLAYTOR UKEY and that if the

'Security Division agreed that there is reason to believe that'
UHKY is a Communist, for them to initial and return this letter
to the Passport Division for signature and mailing*

This file contains a letter dated Aui>;ust 12, 1952,
which had been sent to Hr. UREY od vising him that the Depart-
ment of State was unable to provide hlxr. with possport facilities
since it hue been unable to obtain a satisfactory clearance of
his. Con;iunl8t affiliations. The file copy of this letter to
Hr. UiiEY contained the following penciled notation "iCalled
through ez*ror August 12, see telegram of August 15” initials
h.S.

HF:Jf8

f - Chicago (l -r 117-134 )Unro; )

f (1-p U6-1788)(Info. )

(121-23263)
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These files further contain ft copy of the memorandua
tP^the Security l^lvlslon dateJ Au^u3L 7, 1952, which had been
returned _to^thq Passport t*!visIon litn the following notr^tlon
Copy returhod ^y 1 OitL;. No Sy action pendlag - rotura* ,

:./Ausust 15, 1952*. A copy of a telegras dated August 15. 1952. \
to hAROLU CLArroH URLT, Dnlveralty of Chicago, Chicago, Illlnols-
waa contained In this file and read as follows "Greatly regret

. letter.forwarded .you under date Auguat 12, was part of a file
'

still under consideration in the Department. Please return
letter to me, as application continues to be studied by other
officers*' signed K. d. CillPLLY.

These files also contain a moaorandum to Wr. SCOTT
froaHrs. SHIPthY dated August 1C, which reads as follows:
Attached is the file on Dr. UiUY, with the exception of the

’

Visa file on V^XDLIA^ C. S'iXCKLhil^ who was sponsored by Dr. DREY^
rocommendeu by the coouTj.tteRp known as

XVhC. There Is a trlef resume of information le^-erdlng DHEY in
Passport flies, which will undoubtedly suffice. 'l have no idea
bow this file was so handled as to dispatch the letter before
Sy*8 conaldoratlon. V.e are discontinuing the practice of
.writing a suggested letter In these cases, which hat been done
^ times recently to save handling the case so many times.
R.5.** {HUTh EHiPLilY). .

Those flics
to Vrs. ' DiiXPXiLY from

contain a letter dated August 18,* 1952,'
Dr. URiiY which read as follows:

"Acknowledge receipt of your letter and telegraaand
In accordance with your telei^roir,, I hove asked rr.y

aecrotary to return the letter to you.

I do hope that this trouble In regard to the passport
can be arranged without difficulties. I have no Com-
munist connections whatsoever. Before the war I
thought that the X<oyalists were a less dork shade of
Clpy than the Kntlonallsts. . • . an opinion which 1
still hold. X Joined a number of or.,r.nlzetlons attos^jt-
ing to implement thoao ideas. All of there c rnnectlons'^

.^hovo lapsed. ... not by resignation, but by complete*
Inactivity since then. —So far as X can recall, I re-

*

t

signed from tvio organizations. . . . the Association of
Scientific Vtorkors end the Independent Citizens Commlttoft
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. tho Apts and rrofeaslons. X reeignod froa
the Xctter organizations In 1946. Since the war T had
been Director of the Atlantic Union Comalttee ahlch Is
very far -from being Gpprov«u ol- by the party line. In
fact It laust be coc5>letely anatbeaia to our left head
.friends In the Krenilln.X have been siich an outspoken
opponent of Cos^unlsm that X have. feared I would be

: called a rabid red baiter, and I would not like to have
'

^ p reputation 80 extreme aa that. ’

/s/ HAnpLD CLAYI^ri UiiiY

The Passport files else contained a aiemorandum
dated August 10, 1952, froa ^r. JOiiK FORD ^ Security Dlvlaioa,
to the laauport Division, subject, iiAnOLl- CLAYIOh URI:.?, referring
-to the meaoranduQ of August 17, 1952, and stating that after
careful review of the flies on Jiir. UR:.Y, Sy had no security
•objection to a passport being Issued to him. This momoranduai
reflected that tr. HOIAA’DKH of AB.C informed Kr. FORD that Dr.
URi-Y had a current ' Q* clearance end AIX personally had no ob joctio:
to his traveling to countrlea outside of the Iron curtatn countries

•
.

Passport files contained a laemorauduni dated July 6,
1953, from iiAbCli bRliliY to krs. 5iiIfliiY which read ”1 explained
the circumstances of the refusal to the Senator and he seemed

' aatisfled.**

Hr. ftADTEil I.. SCOTT, Director, Executive Secretariat,
The Office of the occrotnry of Stete, 6131 iiew State Building,
was Intorvie^HCii by Special Agent rDE.TCK':.U, JR. on Kovo.t.
ber 2, 1953, at which time he wr.s questioned rcg^rdlnr. the Identity
of the person who::. Dr. URKY had contacted In tho hepax*tT.crit of
State r*v.nrulnc tho renoual of his passnoi t in Au- ust 1952. :^r.
SCOTT edvloed that he rocallod t::ut tho T a as port Division through
error had sent a letter of rofusul of renewal oi hlo passrort
prior to having the concurrence of the Security Division of tl.o
Department of State for the sending of such letters and as a
result the requesting of Dr. URiiiY to return said l.^ttor ponding
tlM complete consideration of his application for passport

y -e* Mr. ..SCOT-: stated that ho recplled that Dr. JDSiLPil *

KOEPFLX, who was then Scientific Advisor In the Office! of
Under Secretary of State for Administration, had conteotisd

- 3
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hlin^jMgardlng Dr. Uhii.Y«o receiving a letter of refusal of
'' '

renewal of his passport, lir. SCOIT stated that he did not re-
-Call^the specific date that Dr. KOEPFLI contacted him regarding
-Dr. UKEYls passport, .but he. did recoil _tha t_ upon_hls. coinsunlcat-
ing with Mrs. SHIPlihY of the Passport Division, he was advised

‘by her that the letter of refusal had been Inadvertently sent
out by the Passport Division prior to having the conourrehce '

of the Security Division of the Department of State. ^
^

*

. .

stated that Dr. AO.&PFDI was no longer with the
Deportment of State and he bellevcc that ho was now with the
California Institute of Technology.

......
DCCVi pointed out that although I;r. .^OU'r LI had

' advlaod him that he had received a telephone cell from Lr. UllLY
the passport, that this telephone caU hod nothing

r whatever to do with the action of the Passport Division In later
:

- granting Dr. UIUiY a renewal of hia passport. r

Ke stated that l^rs. ohlPLhY had apologized for the
Passport riviclon's having sent the letter of rcfunol to Dr.
uKijY before hovlng the approval of the I’ecurlty Division.

DRURY, Special Assistant, Cuj'eau of Secuidty,
Consulor Affairs end Personnel, Department of Stote, auvleod
that he had recalled receiving an inquiry from Senator JOLLPH
McCarthy regarding Dr. .hARdLD CLAYTOK UKLY. H© stated that'
after examination of the Passport files end dlscuEdnij the file
with Irr. SC07T, ho advised Senator McCAiiTJlY that the letter of
rorusai of renesial of Dr. lu :-;Y»s passport had been aent out
by error by the Passport Mvlslon prior tc having the arproval

the Security division. Department of Stale. r.o ststod that
he was present In :iew York during July or August of 19bo v^hen
representotlv- s of Senator WcCAHXiiY qae::t toned Dr. biiLY and
that, during this tlmo they did not question Dr. DWl.Y roi-erdlng
the refusal of his passport renewal, he stated t^et he recalled
specifically asking L'rs. ShIPLKY hsd anyone exerted influence
on getting her to change the refusal of Dr. Ih^LY'a passport.
He stated that she advised him that this was Just .an error of^"^
the Passport Division which wes later corrected and no one .f

•
;

exerted ooy Influence on her, nor did she Icnow of any telephone
calls made to anyone in the S^arte Department. ?

check of the Indices of the
- erenoes were located pertaining to Di

.

‘'FO vas mads end no
JOL:Lph DLAao aO&i rLl.

rof-
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The fcilowing information regarding t)r« I^O£PFLi was
avowed from the Elographlc Register,. State Department, 1951;

~ - Bom February's, 1904, in California; graduated from
Harvard Hllltary Academy; Stanford University, A,H^ 1924, M.A.
In 1925, and Oxford University, Ph,D. In 1928. Instructor,-: -

Johns Hopkins University, 1929 to 1952; Research Associate, . .V

California Institute of .Technology, 1932 to 1947; appointed ? ; JJ;'

Foreign Service Reserve ‘Officer, Class Three, and assigned -to'
London as Attache December 19, 1947, and 3 hyslcel Science
Administrative Officer, State, aS-15, February 1, 1951. Married.

- T
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f

Files of the Passport Office, Department of State, reflect
subject applied for renewal of Passport number 323366 on
7/21/52. On August 12, 1952, Deoartment of State. advised
subject unable to provide him with passport. This letter
requested by State Department to be returned 6/15/52.
Subject returned letter on 6/16/52. WALTER K. SCOTT,
Director, Executive Secretariat, Office of the Secretary

..of State, advised that Dr.. JOSEPH BLAKE KOEPFLI, former
Scientific Adviser :r. the Office of the Under Secretary < O

.

of State, received oelephone call from subject re subj^^J^*
passport but this call had no effect on action taken
Passport Offi^^j MICHaAEL FLEISCHER, Geological Survey,
U.S. Departmen’rt>f Interior, advised he attended Geochemical
Conference held in Zurich, Switzerland, 6/11-13/53, which
was attended. by subject. He was in close contact with subject
during this j?eriod.

DETAILS : AT WASHINGTON.

1!0V.' tc..w m
r .

On October 30, jl953, the records of the Passport
Office were examined by the v/riter and reflected that on
July 21, 1952, subject ^iled a renewal application for

' \ COPIES OF THIS REPORT

JL)- Bureau ai6-16315)
1 - Boston (Info.) (RIn)

1 - Knoxville (Info.) (RM)
4 - Chicago (117-134) (RM)

( 1 - File 116-1766)
2 - Washington Field (117-172)

PROPERTY OF FBI - This confidential report and its contents are loaned to^ou ^ the
FBI and are not to be distributed outside of agency to which loaned. S T



Passport number 323366 which had been issued to him on
July 10, 1950. This application reflected that he was
.planning to visit the following countries:

England
France
Belgium
Holland
Norway ^

.

Sweden
Denmark
Italy

I Morocco
i

1 This file contained a copy of a letter dated
(August 12, 1952, from the Passport Office to subject advising
Ihim that the Deoartment of State was unable to nrovide him
iwith passport facilities since it had been unable to obtain
ja satisfactory clearance of his Communist affiliations.
These files contained a telegram dated August 15, 1952, to
subject, which read as follows:

"Greatly regret letter forwarded you under date
August 12, was part of a file still under consideration in
the Deoartment. Please return letter to me, as application
continues to be studied by other officers"

/s/ Ho^^sJ-SHiPLEY .

These files contain a letter dated August 18, 1952,
to Mrs. SHIPLEY from Dr. UREY which read as follows:

i

"Acknowledge receipt of your letter and telegram
and in accordance with your telegram, I have asked
my secretary to return the letter to you,

"I do hope that this trouble in regard to the
passport can be arranged without difficulties, i

I have no Communist connections whatsoever. Before \

the war I thought that Lhe Loyalists were a less
dark shade of grey than the Nationalists, ... an '

opinion which I still hold. I joined a number of
organizat^ns attempting to implement these ideas.
All of these connections have lapsed .... not by
resignation, but by complete inactivity .'since then.
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^^6 far as I can recall, I resigned from two
—organizations, . , . the Association of Scientific
Workers and "the” Independent Citizens Committee- -

of the Arts, Sciences and Professions. I

resigned from the latter organizations in 1946.
Since the war I had been Director of the Atlantic
Union Committee which is very far from being
approved of by the party line. In fact it must
be completely anathema to our left hand friends
in the Kremlin. I have been such an outspoken
opponent of Communism that I have feared 1 would
be called a rabid red baiter, and I would not like
to have a reputation so extreme as that.

/s/ HAROLD CLAYTON UREY

Mr. WALTER K, SCOTT, Director, Executive Secretariat,
The Office of the Secretary of State, Room 5131 »

New State
Building, V/ashington, D.C,, was interviewed on November 2,
1953, at which time he was questioned regarding the identity
of the person whom Dr. UREY had contacted in the Department
of State regarding the renewal of his passport in August of
1952. Mr. SCOTT advised that he recalled that the Passport
Office through error had sent a letter of refusal of renewal
of subject’s passport prior to having the concurrence of the
Security Office of the Department of State, for sending such
letter. As a result the Passport Office requested Dr. UREY
to return said.letter pending the completion of his application
for passport.

I4r. SCOTT recalled that Dr. JOSEPH BLAKE KOEPFLI,
who was then Scientific Adviser in the Office of the Under
Secretary of State for Administration, had contacted him
regarding subject’s receiving a letter of refusal of renewal
of his passport. Mr. SCOTT did not recall the specific date
that Dr. KOEPFLI contacted him regarding subject’s passport.
Mr. SCOTT pointed out that although Dr. KOEPFLI had advised
him he had received a telephone call from subject regarding his
passport, that this telephone call had n othing, whatever , to

j
do ^ith the Passport Office later granting subject a renewal

j
of nis passport.

Mr. SCOTT advised Dr. KOEPFLI was no longer with
the Department of State and he. believed that he was now with
the California Institute of Technology,

- 3 -
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Mro MICHAEL FLEISCHER, Geological Survey, Uo Sc
Department of Interior, IVashington, DcCo, was interviewed
on Jafiuary 21, 1954, regarding subject’s activity and
atteiroance at the Geochemical Conlerence held in Switzerland
in August of 1953° Mi*® FLEISCHER' advised that the' conference
was held at Zurich, Switzerland, and started on Tuesday,
August 11, 1953, and continued for three days* This conference
was attended by approximately sixty members* * He recalled
that subject definitely in Zurich on the evening of
August 10, .1953, but could not say whether or not he was
there on the morning of that date* He recalled that subject
stayed at a small hotel across town from w’here he was staying*
He stated that the conference sessions started approximately
at 10 I 00 O’clock in the morning and had a relatively short
adjournment for lunch and w^ere reconvened in the afternoon and
ran as a rule until 5^00 or 6:00 o’clock* He stated that he
believed subject gave a short talk on the first d y of the
conference and that subject attended all conferences until
adjournment on the afternoon of the third day* He stated that
he and about ten other members had supper with subject on
Tuesday evening and it was about 11:00 PcK* before they
separated. Subject attended a large dinner had for the
representatives in attendance at the conference on Wednesday
evening* Mr* -FLEISCHER advised that he does not feel that
subject had an opportunity while attending this conference
to have contacted anyone other than those v^ho were attending
the conference* He was definitely of the opinion that JEROME
C^DAN did not attend this conference. He pointed out that
although some of the subject matter discussed pertained to radio-
activity in the elements it did not deal v’ith atomic energy
and did nor, cover any classified material*

Mr* FLEISCHER stated that he held a Q clearance from
the Atomic Energy Commission. and because of this was interviewed
by them prior to his leaving the United States for Europe at
which -time they pointed out that some of the persons attending
this conference might be sympathetic to Communism and that he
should, therefore, be on guard against disclosing classified
information*

Mr* FLEISCHER said that since subject is a very j
outs^ok’en individual and is in no^ sense of the word a diplomat^
it his opinion that if subject" had contacted any Communists
or at that time had Communist leanings that subject would
hiiye_talked_abo^ his Communist contacts or expressed his
Communfit 1 ean ijigi

,
wh i eff'sub j ec t did ho "H e *•

-stared that in
his opinion, si^ject did not give any indication that he -had
sympathy for Communism*

>4-



Mr. FLEISCHER' advised that the Americans who
attended this conference beside hiras.elf were MARJORIEJjiPOKER
of the U.S\~QeorolTical "Survey: 'H7C'/-’URSYt University of Chicago;
and two other individuals who happened to be traveling in

Europe at the time. These two persons were Professor J.B.
TBOMFSON, Professor of Mineralogy, Harvard University and

GOROOK-^>T^NALD, who had just joined the staff of Massachusetts
Institute of Technology. He advised that a Mr. TANNOR,

first name unknown to him, had been sent to this conference
by G-2 Headquarters, U.S, Army, Heidelberg, Germany, as an
observer.

. RUC -
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I

^

Reference is made to Chicago letter dated l/U/54 ,

in which it is stated that the Bureau may wish to defer
further investigation of the subject in the United States
until such time as the inconsistencies in the information
furnished are cleared up abroad. As a result of this no
leads are being set out by this office to have the Americans
who attended this conference interviewed.

This report is classified se^et inasmuch as it
refers to information attributed to Director, Division of
Security, Atomic Energy Commission, Washington, D.C., who
.made this information available in a letter to the Director.
FBI, dated 10/19/53.

LEADS

BOSTON DIVISION: (INFORMATION)

One copy of this report is being sent to Boston
for information inasmuch as the Bureau or the office or origin
may desire to have Professors THOMPSON and McDONALD interviewed.

KNOXVILLE DIVISION: (INFORMATION)

Informational copy of this reoort is being sent to
Knoxville as that office now has outstanding leads in this case.

REFERENCE

Bureau letter to Chicago dated 10/9/53 .

Chicago letter to Bureau dated I2/23/53 .

Report of ELMER W. LARSON, JR. made at Chicago 10/15/53.
Bureau letter to V/FO dated 1/7/5L.

f
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«

Mr. MICHAEL FLEISCHER, Geolp'^ical Survey, U.S.
Department of Interior, Washington, D'.C., was interviewed
on“*danuary 21, 195.4, regarding subject’s activity and
attendance at- the Geochemical Conference held in Switzerland

' '

in August of 1953. \Mr. FLEISCHER/advised that the conference
was held at Zurich, Switzerland, /and started on Tuesday,
August 11, 1953, and ^continued for three days. This conference
was attended by approximately /ixty members. He recalled
that subject was definitely ii/.Zurich on the evening of
August 10, 1953, but could not say whether or. not he was
there on the morning of thaydate. He recalled that subject
stayed at a small hotel across town from where he was staying.
He stated that the confer^ce sessions started aoproximately
at 10:00 o’clock in the n^rning and had a relatively short
adjournment for lunch and wer^ reconvened in the afternoon and

-ran as a rule until 5:0a or 6\00 o’clock. He stated that he
believed subject gave ^ short \alk on the first day of the
conference and that si/>ject attended all conferences until
adjournment on the a^ernoon ofuhe third day. He stated that
he and about ten oth/r members h^ suoper with subject on
Tuesday evening and/it was about \l:06 P.M. before they
separated. Subjecy attended a large dinner had for the
representatives in/ attendance at the conference on Wednesday
evening, Mr . i^LEZSCHER advised than he does not feel that
subject had an o/portunity while attWing this conference
to have contact^ anyone other than those who were attending
the conference,/ He was definitely ofVhe opinion that JEROME
CARDAN did not /attend this conference. \ He oointed out that
although some the subject matter dis\ussed pertained to radio-
activity in £he elements it did not dea\ with atomic energy
and did not tfover any classified materialA

M^. FLEISCHER stated that he hel^^a Q clearance from
the Atomic /Energy Commission and because of \his was interviewed
by"them pi^or to his leaving the United Stat^ for Europe at
which tin/ they pointed out that some of the ^rsons attending
this con^rence might be sympathetic to Communifem and that he**
should, therefore, be on guard against disclosinjX classified
informa^on. \

j Mr. FLEISCHER said that he is of the opi^llon that ^

sir)'ce Subject is a very outspoken individual who is\in no
serise/of the word a diplomat, that if he had contacted any
Communist or had ^Communist leanings that he would, so\tate./
them. He stated *that in his opinion subject did not nave such
feelings.

• 4 -
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;
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SYNOPSIS OF FACTS;

Files of the Passoort Office, Department of State, reflect
subject applied for renewal of Passport number 323366 on
7/21/52. On August 12, 1952, Deoartment of State. advised
subject unable to provide him with passport. This letter
requested by State Department to be returned 6/15/52*
Subject returned letter on 6/16/52. WALTER K. SCOTT,
Director, Executive Secretariat, Office of the Secretary
^of State, advised that Dr. JOSEPH BLAKE KOEPFLI, former
Scientific Adviser ir. the Office of the Under Secretary
of State, received celephone call from subject re subject’s
passport but this call had no effect on action taken by
Passoort Office. MICHAEL FLEISCHER, Geological Survey,
U.S, Department of Interior, advised he attended Geochemical
Conference held in Zurich, Switzerland, 6/11-13/53, which
was attended by subject. He was in close contact with subject
during this period.

DET AILS: AT WASHINGTON.

On October 30, .il953, the records of the Passport
Office were examined by the v/riter and reflected that on
July 21, 1952, subject ^dled a renewal application for
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Passport number 323366 which had been issued to him on
July 10, 1950. This application reflected that he was

.
to v^sit the J^ollowing countries:

England
France
Belgium
Holland
Norway
Sweden
Denmark
Italy
Morocco

This file contained a copy of a letter dated
‘August 12, 1952, from the Passport Office to subject advising
him that the Deoartment of State was unable to orovide him
with passport facilities since it had been unable to obtain
a satisfactory clearance of his Communist affiliations.
These files contained a telegram dated August 15, 1952, to
sub ject , which read as follows:

"Greatly regret letter forwarded you under
August 12, was part of a file still under consideration in
the Department. Please return letter to me, as application
continues to be studied by other officers"

/s/ Ro 3. SHIPLEY

These files contain a letter dated August 13, 1952,
to Mrs, SHIPLEY from Dr. UREY which read as follows:

"Acknowledge receipt of your letter and telegram
"

’ and in accordance with your telegram, I have asked
my secretary to return the letter to you.

"I do hope that this trouble in regard to the
passport can be arranged without difficulties. -

^I have no Communist connections whatsoever. Before
. 'the war I thought that , the Loyalists were a less
i dark shade of grey than the Nationalists. ... an

opinion which I still hold. I joined a number of
organizations attempting to implement these ideas.
All of these connections have lapsed .... not by
resignation, but by complete inactivity .since then.

I
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So far as I can recall, I resigned from two
..organizat ions'. “

. . the' Association of Scientific
Workers and the Independent Citizens Committee
“of th'e “Art s7 S c ien c e's" a7id“ Pr^ fe ss iohs"^

~
" resigned from the latter organizations in 1946.

Since the war I had been Director of the Atlantic
Union Committee which is very far from being
approved of by the party line. In fact it must
be completely anathema to our left hand friends
in the Kremlin. I have been such an outspoken
opponent of Communism that I have feared I would
be called a rabid red baiter, and I would not like
to have a reputation so extreme as that.

. /s/ HAROLD CLAYTON UREY
'

Mr. WALTER K. SCOTT, Director, Executive Secretariat,
The Office of the Secretary of State, Room 5131, New State
Building, Washington, D.C,, was interviewed on November 2,
1953, at which time he was questioned regarding the identity
of the person whom Dr, UREY had contacted in the Department
of State regarding the renewal of his passport in August of
1952. Mr. SCOTT advised that he recalled that the Passport
Office through error had sent a letter of refusal of renewal
of subject's passport prior to having the concurrence of the
Security Office of the Department of State, for sending such
letter. As a result the Passport Office requested Dr. UREY
to return saidjletter pending the completion of his application
for passport,

Mr. SCOTT recalled that Dr. JOSEPH BLAKE KOEPFLI,
who was then Scientific Adviser in the Office of the Under
Secretary of State for Administration, had contacted him
regarding subject *s receiving a letter of refusal of renewal
of his passport. Mr, SCOTT did not recall the specific date
that Dr. KOEPFLI contacted him regarding subject’s passport,
Mr. SCOTT pointed out that although Dr. KOEPFLI had advised
him he had received a telephone call from subject regarding his
passport, that this telephone call had nothing, whatever

,
to

do with the Passport Office. later granting subject a renewal
of his passport,

Mr. SCOTT advised Dr. KOEPFLI was no longer with
the Deoartment of State and he. believed that he. was now with
the California Institute of Technology.

- 3 -
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Mr* MICHAEL FLEISCHER
j Geological Survey, U* So

Department of Interior, VJashington, D,Co, was interviewed
on January 21, 1954, regarding subject’s activity and
att&rrdarice at the Geochemical Conference held in Switzerland
in _^ugust of 1953 o .Mr o FLEISCHER advised that^ the conference
was held at Zurich, Switzerland, and started on Tuesday,
August 11, 1953, and continued for three days. This conference
was attended by approximately sixty memberso He recalled
that subject was definitely in Zurich on the evening of
August 10, 1953, but could not say whether or not he was
there on the morning of that date. He recalled that subject
stayed at a small hotel across town from where he was staying.
He stated that the conference sessions started approximately
at 10:00 o’clock in the morning and had a relatively short
adjournment for lunch and were reconvened in the afternoon and
ran as a rule until 5:00 or 6:00 o’clock. He stated that he
believed subject gave a short talk on the first d'y of the
conference and that subject attended all conferences until
adjournment on the afternoon of the third day. He stated that
he and about ten other members had supper with subject on
Tuesday evening and it was about 11:00 P.M. before they
separated;, Subject attended a large dinner had for the
representatives in attendance at the conference on Wednesday
evening. Mrc FLEISCHER advised that he does not feel that
subject had an opportunity while attending this conference
to have contacted anyone other than those v;ho were attending
the conference. He was definitely of the opinion that JEROME
CARDAN did not attend this conference. He pointed out that,
although some of the subject matter discussed pertained to radio-
activity in the elements it did not deal with atomic energy
and did not cover any classified material.

Mr. FLEISCHER stated that he held a Q clearance from
the Atomic F^nergy Commission and because of this was interviewed
by them prior to his leaving the United States for Europe at
which- time they pointed out that some of the persons attending
this conference might be sympathetic to Communism and that he
should, therefore, be on guard against disclosing classified
information.

Mr « FLEISCHER said that since subject is a very
outspok'en individual and is in.np^ sense of the word a diplomat,
it is his opinion that if subjectT had contacted any Communists
or at that time had Communist leanings that subject v.’ould
have talked about his Communist contacts or expressed his
Communist leanings, which subject did not. He stated that in
his opinion, subject did not give any indication that he had
sympathy for Communism.

•4-
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Mr, FLEISCHER advised that the Americans who
attended, this conference beside, himself, were MARJORIE HOOKER -

of“"^he U,S. Ge61o/;ical Survey; H,C. UREY, University of Chicago*—and.-two-other—individuals-who happened-to be -traveling- i-n-
*

Europe at the time. These two persons were Professor J.B.
THOMPSON, Professor of Mineralogy, Harvard University and
Dr. GORDON KcDONALD, who had just joined the staff of Miassachusetts
Institute of Technology. He advised that a Mr. TANNOR,
first name unknown to him, had been sent to this conference
by G-2 Headquarters, U.S. Army, Heidelberg, Germany, as an
observer.

- RUC -
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REFERRAL DOCUMENT JUSTIFICATION
Agency State Department
Packet No. n Rosenberg Et Al.

File
No.

Sertal
No.

Date
'

of Serial OEurriONs (s)

-

NY 65-15340 94 10/2/57 (b)(1) These two documents arc classified under
216 2/11/57 sections 5(B) (1 ) (2) (3) of Executive Order

11562 and therefore, are denied In their
i

entirety. mm
NY 65-15340 148 10/15/64 (b)(3) These documents fall within the scope of

136 10/7/63 Section 222(f) of the Immigration and
135 9/14/63 Nationality Act and is exempt from release
133 9/14/63 under 5 U.S.C, 552 (b)(3), as they
134 9/14/63 Specifically relate to an individual *s
132 9/13/63 visa application.
131 9/9/63
112 8/9/58

. 109 3/21/58
191 9/15/69
190 9/15/69
189 9/19/69
182 10/2/68 #
181 10/2/68
152 11/2/64
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Office Memoni^um • UrUTED GOVERNMENT

r;jp:ed:ii

= MR. D. li. IJVDD’
' V

;

FRpM
: Mr. E. G, Fitch, ’

SUBJECT: U. S. SERVICIi AND SIIIr-'IN'G COA?OruVTIOi:

SPECIiVL I!i';iUIRY - S^^'?r: DE: ArtT.;;:i:!.T

DATE: 7/31/45

Mr. Fred Lyon, State Department, roquested Supervisor Ralph

Roach. to have the Bureau institute an investication relative to the

U, S. Service and Shipping Corporation, Mr. Lyon has iniornation

Troni-the Russian Unit/of the State :^partr.ent that during the past few
^

months since the resumption of parcel post service to the USSR with delivery-hy

U.S, vessels to Soviet Blach Sea ports, the Russian Unit has i.iade frequent

attempts to ascertain from official Soviet sources wnat facilities v;ould be

set up for tlie collection from senders of packages of duties, insurance, and

other charges not collected by the U. S, Post Office.

It has been -loamed tliat the activities of the Unixed States Ser/ice

and Shipping Corporation, 212 Fifth Avenue, Hew York, Hew York, will bo resumed

and that t;iis firm has maintainod some transfer of goods irregularly throughout

the war; ho^TOvor, it is now prepared to expand its services as required on the

basis of its exclusive contact with the Soviet agency'"Intourist”* It appears

that upon application to the U. S, Service and Shipping Corporation, a circular

can be" obtained shovdng duties and other charges that must bo prepaid.

1/ir. Lyon stated that he v;culd appreciate it if tho Bureau could obtain

information on the following subjects relative to this corporation: Dato of

incorporation; names of diroctors and ejiount of stock ov.nod by each; any

information obtainable about t}io directors; Dun and Bradstreet report; wnat

other ooncoms have. the same address; amount of annual b\»siness, if obtaj.naale;

typo of business - whethor pri; arily shi^ent of food, of clctl.es, et cetera;

tie up with ar^'^ other organization such ab-^^ussion •ar -lolioj. , ot cetera; anu

whether any effort has been made because of name to imply offic.Lal U. S*

sponsorship.

R£C0:J?j::NDATI0I4;

It is recommended that if t:io above requested investigation is

aoproved, tills memorandum bo referred to the Internal •security Section for

action.

iM»KXEa?
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Memorandum

>ROM I

SAC, -NEW YORK (65-15't03)

SAC, WFO (65-5559 ) (RUC)

-subject: ~V/ELDON'B]
ESP - R
-(OOTNY)

OAn;: 1/23/ih

ReNYlet (interoffice) 6/2/64, requesting V/PO

check at Passport Office.

File maintained for V/ELDON BRUCE DAYTON at Passport
Office. State, v;as reviewed on
7/15/64, contained the following: bit

Passport Z-II 3134 was issued to DAYTON on 6/20/62.
Passport not valid for travel to Albania, Cuba, and those
portions of China, Korea, and Viet-Nam under coiTimunist
control. Passport will expire on 6/19/65, and may be renev/ed
for two years.

Application for passport v;as dated 4/5/62, at
Copenhagen, Denmark, and contained following as indicated bv
DAYTON:

He indicated he Intended to reside abroad "at
least until August, I963 ."

He Indicated he was last married on 8/29/3B, to
BETTY LEE DAYTON born on 8/25/18, at Henderson, Texas.

Following background Information was contained in
passport file:

Date of birth:

Place of birth:

Permanent Residence:

Current Residence:

\

2/10/18

St. Helena, California

Echo Lake, California

Do Conincksvej 17, Holte,
Denmark,

H2:) New York
1- WFO

JHy:bab:lsr
( 5 )



V/FO 65-3^59

Parent?- :

Father:

Mother

:

V;ARRE?f pAKSCOn^T DAYTOH, bo?’n 5/27/Gj,
at Me Leod Count:*, Minnesota,

\1ZDA FEHO DAYTOII, born 7/19/91, at
Colloije. Place, ’.’aohinston •

- Peroon .^to. .be. notiflccL in_ .. .. _ . . __
event of dcatii or accident v;ao;

V/ARREM ?. and VEDA F. DAYTOII, parents,
lo33 Log Robles Blvd,, M. Sacramento,
Calif.

Description

:

Height

:

Hair:

Eyec :

Occuoatii on

:

5 ' 7
"

Brov.T)

Haael

Physicist

DAYTOM indicated )']C had resided in Gv/itserland from
C/9/59 to 7/21/60, and in Den-narl: from 7/24/Co, to present cate
of application.

This inf oi';.‘'ri;io-n ic all tl-jo pertinent information
contained in passport .file since file last roviev/od and set forth
in V/FO letter of 6/30/59,

Copies made of piloto appearing on ap*plication for
passport to be forv;ardcd Hev; Y'orl: by R/3 v,'ncn* processed

.

o
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SAC, YORIC (65-'15'^03) 7/23/5^1

SAC, wpo (65-5559) (nuc)

17ELDOI7 :

ESP - R
(00;KY)

RcNYlet (interoffice) 6/2/6 ^!, requesting -VEO

check at Passport Office.

Pile maintained for V/ELDON BRUCE DAYTOU at Passport
Office. Unite^State^^^^^^nl^^ State, vjas reviewed on
7/I5/6A, contained the following:

Passport Z-11313^1 v;as issued to DAYTON on 6/20/62.
Passport not valid for travel to Albania, Cuba, and those
portions of China, Korea, and Viet -Nam under comrrjnlst
control. Passport will expire on 6/19/65 , and may be renewed
for two years.

Application for passport was dated ^/5/62, at
Copenhagen, Denmark, and contained following as indicated b'-

DAYTON:

He Indicated he Intended to reside abroad "at
least until August, 1963 ."

He indicated he v/as last married on 3/29/'5B, to
BETTY LEE DAYTON born on B/26/lB, at Ilonderscn, Texas,

Following background Informntion w'an contained in
passport flic:

Date of birth:

Place of birth:

Permanent Residence:

Current Residence:

New York^ vn^’o

JHY:bab:lsr
(5)

2/10/13

St. Helena, California

Echo Lake, California

Dc Conincksvej 17# Hoito,
Dpinark.^

imxfD
j



C5-5553

{arontsj

mber: UiOTtBJl PRSSCOTT DAYtrO?^ ^27/^^
at lie Lock] Coiciti , -"dnncoct^,

toother; vl^r'A r.'T.O L’Avre.,-:, born 7/10/91 , at
College i'looo,

Person to' bc"not±rioc1“ in - -- — - _ .. . _

event of death or accident vac;
WARnE;i P. and VELA F. DAYTOri, ^rontar
IG33 Los Logics Llvd., Sacramento^
C-llf,

Description

:

lieisht

:

liair; Drovrn

li^ec; Ha sol

Occx2pDtj.cn

:

DAYTOrr indica
3/3/59 to 7/21/60, nn

1

of application.

r»:yclcict

ted lie roslclcd In r

.I:-) licn/nar:: 7/E'l/;>C

tncrlcnd fx’ori

to present ^ ate

This Inform ^lon is all the pertinent izxfoinaticn
contained in passport file since file last revicrv7cd end set forth
in ViFO letter of 6/30/p9,

Copies nado of photo appeerin/: on eonlicetion for
passport to be fonmnicd Hen; Yor): by n/?; ichon^procccse-J*



lnu ki) srAiKJs gi ^xmk.vi

Memorandum
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SAC, WASHINGTON FIELD (65-S559)

SAC, NEV/ YORK (65-15403)

•WELDON BRUCE DAYTON

6/2/64

During the period 19 54 ~ 19 58, he wa:'> deuied
tlie issuance of a passport on grounds tliat he was associated
with persons of questionable loyalty. In 1958, as a
result of a Supreme Court decision, he was issued Fassport

i
#1139166, and,, on y/lS/ 59 belieft the US bound for Switzerland .

Tliere is reason to believe that as ol 19 61-6?
he was employed at the Institut for Teoretisk lysik,
Blegdamsvej 17, Copenhagen , ^DenmarJv,

WFO is requested ..to seai-ch records at t)ie
Passport Division,' US Department of State, and to revie\;
D/\YT0N*s file for recent informa tioji as to his curi’ent
v.'l^creabouts

, and advise NY as to resuiijs, cu;

2 - P'ashington Field (RM)
Mev; York

^70/

—

FTTCIES
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CASC CLASS tnCATlOH

9P90» Jjux^/ni

CORTVOL SYMBOL

WMCRE-IRVeSTIfiATCD

REPORT I RG AGERT

lote T. llA^Uok

DATE Of_ •EfORT_.

Sflpteidwr I4

FIELD OFFICE

ImrlMn 'EagbaMQr

Kosb^i

PER 100 _C0¥WE^^

AttC* 20«5ipt« h$ WX

Jto rtcord «Bd as r>oogiU1«i ^ yhoi^cr^^ pmoon^

Raferiw i Ohlif^ Ol^lsion •f
Off Kcsm^Adta^ ixXj 31j WXm

DETAlLS t Ita MivjTBaiiae vlib the ainnal Mowitgr WbrleflQ£8 st Oile poA
dorli^ Augusts 1^63,^ the tv» jphotqgrephe of the Sul^^eet Mere

JUMcieen perefloaeil* Jiaoe tte Apeet eMj^Ujraf fisbeeg^^fAear
' aeke fteqoent tripe ttarots^teat the Se^et TkiicD.^ tad eiuBe the Atteetae

•Uff pcreocmel epereU a prlreU la Heeeflw ehich le TlelUd ty
teorlete# It ¥aa ooaelclered wrthvhile to di^Oejr the pieturea

_ to oil iwlcoi Pir re««xA3^ Aiihouah ao poeltlve identi ftaetlaa

vae aedej ell aabere of the iSabteey etelf wa% reqneeted to report

to the eritor ahoudd theoraw the SehJoBt la the fotare.

the XilM er the Awtoea liteee/, fleeeoe, acre eheolwd eoM ae eoeeri

Of Schjeot MM fouDd. ConeuUr Offioe ladloea end the Seottrltjr Offloe
jpeoorde wre daileztjr ohecked with hSOAIXff jOMlta*

looA timetl^tlOD ootttlde the «plaadtla oc—

a

lliy la wt poorttto
dee te Soriet eontroOe. Otte aooreee ftr veorl^rlat ho»i® Mogrephlo
dete are not arelUMe.

=fhe~eMe~t#~ooh»ldOgod^ciOMd~la^tho'lifloe^^Ofgl^ —

-

Too (f) photogrephe ef 8iib>ot eooOle





OEPARTMEHT OF STATE
OlVISIO'J OF SECURITY

rOni. f*. Mje

L •

CASE CLASSIFICATION TITLE
~

<

SP..1.1 in,„,n- SfSfrSr'S^SSf.^'*"’
^ I aka Rrurp T)p yt.nn

CONTROL symbol REPORTING agent FIELD OFFICE

Valter S. Pedigo. R8S

Regional Security Hqtrs.,
ilegion V, ARA-MID

’

AmSmbassV, Mexi cb'
WHERE INVESTICATCD DATE OF REPORT PCRIOD COVCRCO

Mexico City August 20, 1953 August 19, 1953

SYKOPSio: 'SUPPLEMENTAL

PREDICATION

SY*s memorandum of Au'^ust 10, 1953 addressed to Kei^ional
Security headquarters, Re.^^ion V,- Mexico, requesting additional
information to confirm exact whereabouts of the Rosenhouse twins
mentioned in original report.

DETAILS

Miscellaneous

This Headquarters* report of July 23, 1953 concerning
Alfred Epaminondas SARANT stated in the synopsis that Samuel
Rosenhouse and his twin sons are apparently engaged in legal
business ^ Guatemala City. In other words, by all outward
appearances, they are now engaged in legal business in that city.
However, for further proof of their exact location, the reporting
officer personally met and spoke v/ith the Rosenhouse twins, Robert
and Harvey, at the Ambassador’s residence during the Fourth of
July reception, 1953.

ivSPedigo/mrk

COPIES REFERRED
(>s

APPROVED:

4 copies to Department







B

SAC, Now York

Director, FBI (65-59453)

joel'^arr
, ESPIONAGE - R

Jajluary 29, 1952

The Bureau has received through the State Depart-
ment a copy of a despatch sent by Mr. John Gordon Mein,
First Secretary of the Embassy at Oslo, Norway, dated
December l8, 195l«

. It is noted that this despatch sets forth the
following information concerning subject Barr:

"Joel Barr (Department * s telegram, Circular 45^»
November 15 j 1951) entered Korv/ay from Sweden and arrived
at Storlien near Trondheim on February 26, 1949. Departed
Norway from Oslo via Charlottenberg for Stockholm on Feb-
ruary 27, 1949* has not been in Norway since. V/ill

advise if he returns."

r'

The above is being furnished to you for your
rmation and Inclusion in your next report submitted

in this case. In setting forth the information in yo’or

report, you should, of course, protect the original source
of this infoi\mation by an appropriate T symbol.

EPE:rinc^‘">''^

-a?

%
^S9¥SS-/S0

COMM > rei

I JAN 29)952

MA.lEOSOi

iV'.;
' 3 i't /JV

V' •i'
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obCBCT'- SlitCa lt<FO,.
j

n'/woi n

m U^A-/-

rOIM-ICN SF.KVICK DKSFATCll

Iv/tiO] T^PF »N mi% SPACt
)Cfc'52n/l2-1851

December 1951o

Till-: i>i:i»Airr.Mi5NT <»i' statk. Washington.

-SUBJECT: -AGliVITIDS OF AI-'^MICAN GI-VILIAD

TTON COURIER POUCH
jiftoeivei tTOtn tht State

'

PRIORMY

thr^uRh Llalion channels
,
y

Data —
^ILIAiJO REPORTED TO 3E -Ca irUNI,

Fur Drpl

l.'»c Only

UNISTS n
--

Joel BARR' { "'apartment telegram^ Circular 45^8 Uov
ember 15, i$51) .^iiter^d Norway from Sweden and arrived at
Storlien near Trondheim on February 26, 1949 o Departed
Norway from Oslo via Charlottenberg for Stockholm on Feb-
ruary 27s 1949^ Has not been in Norvjay since. V/ili advise
if he returns.". ...

//John Gordon Heir.
Fir^ Secr'^-tarv of Embassy

If'DEXED - 16!)

a.
'.S' V^v'i I'P/,

.VP'!!'

I DCH
N BOR '.;

f OLI .

O PD ;

28473
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SECURITY INFORMATION

FROM: Paris

TO: Secretary of State

NO; 654, August 20, noon.

0nv

Controli 6259
Rec'di August 20," 1953
^ 8:08 a.m, ^x''***V 1

- ARNESQN -FROM -ROBI-NS

FYl .FBI ParJ^s-^^ports conflden^^lsoS^cev^S^^asfurnlshed
reliabla-4^trormation in past declares Professor Harold Urey met

*

Jerome Cardan August 4 or 5 In Lausanne. Initial source Indicatesnis Information came to him from second reliable sources who
during conference Urey furnished Cardanwith documents and verbal reports relative to US progress researchatomic energy. According to secondary source, Urey recently

came Europe purpose attending Scientific Conference Zurich con-cerning ^ matters. Cardan returned Paris August 10, presumably torelay data he had received to Soviets through French CP channels.

Comment: Cardan pseudonym for Jacques Berger, French scientific'writer several fellow-traveler journals; Buchenwald dfeportee;
legion of Honor; scientist attached CKRS 195I; liaison worker
between association Des Travallleurs Solentlflques and Inter-national Federation Scientific Workers. Kr,own contact of
Jollot-Curle ' s and reported atomic energy expert of CP France
Cardan known to have been In contact Leo-Sallard In past.

DIIIDN

y/:

//&-/g3lS-S7X

ET SECURITY INFORMATION LttPRODUCTION FROM THI

JSbPY, IF CLASSIFIED, I

PROHIBITED

.iwrconon)

cor*

tiled
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V.

RLgutoi rUK tKrURMATlOH «)T 5-7 > 19?0

..’LL HAMl or PERSON OR FIRM

/ jLJARRj JocX

aliases and nicknames

Kono ]:novm

ADDRESS ox-i VI noA-v e241 V, 97th St.,
- -Kew-Yorii -2Si',-KY-

T^E OF INFORMATION 01

cll All Information

CZ] Derogatory

NAME OF ORGANIZATION

rf!OM:

PD - R, V* liaic

DATE or BIRTH PLACE OF BIRTH

Jan 1, 1916 Brcoltlyn, trs

RACE SEX

V/hite 'ale

OCCUPATION
' " ‘

EMPLOYER

-Student (1947-)- _ Dot. a s.c or.ta i.nabl g..

NAT. CERT. NO. MARITAL STATUS

Sinplc (*47)

HEADQUARTERS ADDRESS

REPLY OSTENSIBLE PURPOSE

Q Material Attached Passport-security

CZI No ReaJrd NAMES OF leaders OR SPONSORS OR AFFILtATED ORGANIZATION

iZZ No Derogatory Information

CD Otner

DATE . / CHECKED BY

. 1 :•

•

1



•i Daviti Grc^eni^lass, vi?ho is under Indietrr.ont in the Southern

ristriot of ?;e'»T York for iiarticipation in copionace v/ith Harry Gold,

Julius RosenberG* and others has advised that in connection with I'osenberg’s

attempts to persuade Greenglass and his wife to flee from the United States

. .in .the . Spring _of I950j Rosenberg mentioned that, more important P3p.sc:is than

Greenslass had already fled; that Joel Barr was working for the Russians ;

_ln Europe,, and that. Barr._was_using. .his_msic studies as_a_coyar..for >splonace
activities.

Barr v/as bom January 1, 1916, in BroolOyn, New York, arid was
graduated from the Collogo of the City of New York in 1932 with a bachelor’s
degree in T:ochanical Engineering. He was employed from Ju3y 1, 1940» to
February 23, 1942, as an assistant electrical engineer at Fort Jtomiouth,

!:ew Jersey in tho Signal Corps Laboratories, and was dismissed after
investigation disclosed that ho had signed a Communist ptition in 1)39.

Barr applied for a U. S. passport on December 1, 1947, gi^i-ng

as reason for travel abroad tho desire to broaden his background by
continuing study in Europe. U. S. passport ^133225 was issued to I3arr

cn Eecember C, 1947,- and he sailed .for Europe the following month. /.Ithough

he has enrolled in various institutions of higher learning in ?:>:rope,

it has been determined that Barr devoted little time to studies and attended
classes only occasionally. Barr’s last kno7/n residence is Villa Pegine,
16 Pue de la Retouse, Seine, France, and he f/as knovm to have been Jn Paris
on June 2, 1950, at which time he allegedly told an acquaintance that tie

was leaving I^ris for an undisclosed destination. Iterr is kiiOT.Ti to be
acquainted with most of the individuals identified to date as members of
the Julius Rosenberg espionage group.

JJJK :mpm



Reference is made to your letter of May 2h, 19Sh to the
Central Intelligence Agency with information copy to this
Department relative to Dr, Urey's contemplated travel to various
countries in Europe, commencing July 21, 19Sk. You also furnished
a number of investigative reports concerning the subject*

On June 7, 19 the Passport Office advised that Dr. Urey's
application for passport facilities is now in a pending status.
You will be promptly informed if and when he is issued a
passport. i

cc -1- Jlr. Ii*ank G. Wisner,
Deputy Director, Plana, i

!
>

^
Central Intelligence Agency.
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PIFCCIOS, rw (130-357835)

eic, wo (ia)-?5j,7lt)

k/iVSi

n:z KmoNAL a»?:iTTBS to sboiot
^ iTJCL IK TIC haUiffl-AC CASE
IXTCKAL S-CU?JTI - C

u
On 16j 1953 Kr* R* C* ©f the Security PiTisioa^

Itej^rtttent of ^tate, -Mhinrton, D, €•, ftoml^ieiS SA HO*,A -a) FUTCVd,
J;:*, '*>*0, F-iOtos of the froup of pereojvs repreaentliY the Xxrtematioaal
lonrehoreien end ^erehouseafen’s Onion, proteBtlrc the lC»52KB!>:C aentenct,
Acoordlnp to Or. BOKD, thle group ires granted a hearlr^ hy the Fnbllc -1

Ll^eon Section of the tterartiaent of State at 3iOO p.D., January J,
19>3« l>J.a grcHip desired to present a protest of the harahnass of .

•

the eantence laposed rn CTKiL and JUIJUS RLiSEKEHaC.

Hr* TIfC2«T wii£3v acted aa ebalman representinf the So*
partaant of ^tata*

XndlriduaXa In these group photo^liaTe bean nuabered and
«era loentlfied by Hr* BOND as felloes i.

7^

1.
2.
3.
ii«

5.
6*
7.
6.

9.

v:,

.b ID,

On Icay 25# 1953 TrA>d€^ JS&

Hr* AL CAFUK, California
Hr* f>ll» B* KJT^'Ah, Log Anfales, Cellfornla - ”

*

Her* C* hAKD01>*H C, Los Anc^lcs# California
Hr* gf tJJ'kf Creton-on^iudaonj htn Jtrk - *

UrTViiT^Ui.i*, Cleveland, 'Uiio
‘

Ax* I* Ju S7A:*lv,\pdtrDit,-AJichipan •

Hr* oyf CMiOF.vf^lloe /^'eles, California »

tuts Bodies County, Hennsylvaala
Cantor VJafnK7,-Jicm Tork '

r
•

* ''

r,* Brooklyn, Ksv Joxfi - •
J"-

On Hay 25, 1953 ^kyftSL JSSSQP, liaison SeeUon, Security
Division, lopartnent of SUU, fnmiafced SA FICT«EK irith a trano-
crlv't of the (rooaedinga of the conference held on January 5, 1953,
ot tlo8 the Irtennai loTtal Loofahorecian and dare booseoan*a Dnioa
l>T<4^nhi<h» RuSSKBiTi} eentenoeB* B/AOtosiatiC copies of this trana*'
cript of^ooeedirva are bein^t furnialied to the Interested ©meaa _
alortc sdUi copies of the group photographs taken fcy DepartaeDt of
htata cetployoaa*

t
f i

EFiaJr
ISocloeures^

>-CltreUnd (13>>170{i7) (ErKls*<) (qe)
(100-?0?33) (Sncl»-6) («)

Aiir«let (£ael«-«) (Bl)
\4~'.<rw TarkvXiO^Blon^Knels-lStUO
S-ItOUaUibl* (100-37667) (tael*-6) («)



Tro xoo-?5U7li

Ur. BOO Also ftornisLed £A FLETCHEH on UArcb 16, 1^53
with fiotoe of a f rouf of IndlYlouals who vl«itod the_L«j:6rUAnt
of wtsvA 00 rehniAi7 2h, 1953, represenlir^ the Uatio^Al CccLUtto#
to Secure Justice In the Boseoberg Case. He IndlrlduitlB In ttesA
liiotoa have been nucler^ and we j^e Identified by lir. K. O. UrtCH
of the Securit/ Idyieion As follows

t

X. AATor:

2 . UVI>^ic y/' .

: : 3. • -v; -r*: r -v:,-.
^ - •• -V. nrzi/l-rar^.tr*- •

'

5 .

6. DLi;C^CT{^^^
7. SlAte )Of!^tAent eaploTee
fl.

9»
10 .

11> ^ .

12. J#ot or
13. Vfjrpx^^i.9y£S7n-vi^::azi^ " •

13. JK^i^ ^ ^
.

•

16. ^
17. C'Ji;^»j/Cxi)SLfr
18. \vap/L sou>m ^

Ur. BOlin eUted 'thlA group Arrlred At the State bepArl-eot At AtpToxlAstely 10i?u A.ft. on februwTr Sh, 15/3, «jd Ur. .

AIRDN B, SGR?GlD£,-» eetod as chalrB&n of the gro^. Ur. SCE^eilDER
^

Adrised ujxm Arrlvlj>g At toe SWte Departoent that he Led An Ai>-
fomtfcent with lira. O'BAI At Ur. wnxcs* office. This p rca^; wm
eacortod to the dlplccatie reception rooe on the Cftb floor of
the OCT Stele Departoent bulldirv; eLere they were oet by Ur. JltZ
B. Deputy Lepel .^hrieor for the lOpartrcnt of State. Ur*
TATL w»5 handed a Aealed enrelope by Up. And Ur.
B^iCIDKR spoke on b^iAlf of the RUSSHBrrtDs as did BiHOT BROSiCfT
And 008 of the ladies (not IdenUfied). Ur. TATE Asra^ the cPoa>
thAlr petiUon would be plAced la the hands for ccosidermr^
Uon. This grnip left the Uepytaent of State At ac-proxlsatAlj
10*U5 A.W.



___ ^ the Irrllocs Ilf ^0 reflect* t>5«t E5THK^ T»
' E.JQ, l8 nuabtr elcbt In the pbotr.8, dfkt I'Csniblj’ be idehtl-'

'•^ToErt TkiaACh hAHD, eas.| KrJOKAOS • R", Rufile 10J-^U1^77p '....

5»€w iork file Itx>-;>15^0. A cl»eck of WFO Indices Also reflected
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:

is (xissibly Idedtical with the eutject of Usv Tork case eotitlAd
•Bi-jxAhl/ B. B-t^ST^iT, was. I a* • C", Uem Tork file lO^^.
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lion. Rnotos of Vile proup ere beln{' enclosed for the Itaw Tork
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Tia CBlXRMAXi X •«* Vlno«nt Vllb«r of th* Clrlolon of

ritbllo tlAUoQ. Z •" Cl*<* to rocolvo jrou and hoar any

•tatfnant you taara to jaaJca or ^ atato^nt tj your
^

.

* _del*gatloo_._ _^„you to ay^^of^_ j j ^

Wl. CAnANt X think that you folks ara pratty „

fafflllar with tha purpooa of our slalt and pratty ouch

of litarally thousands of paopla aho ara lo Washlnrton

today* and wliX ^ f®** • whlla. In Uma of soaklnc

alananar froa tha fraaldsnt for Julius and Ethal hosanbarr..

Our priaa purpooa In Tlaltlnf. hara Is tha raault of

dlaoaaatOQS at hava had with IndlrldODla «d>o hara raoantly

O pttaraad fraa forttea lands « In addition to tha publicity

m l»»t ted. »*»• Ollppla** froa noaapapara In franoa,

au.* M to tha affact tha daclalon raaohad In

Um hoattAard aaaa U hana* on aur ralatlona with foralRn

eoantrlaae »• wndaratand of oouraa that' this is lAat

a>^ gtata Papartaaot la aoat intaraatad In in tama af our

dlpltaatla aalatlaeahlp with otter lands.

Xf thU aaootttloa tahaa pUoa« na ara nry aueh

•aaaamad and alaiaad about tha poaltlon «a ara tolnp to

riBd tor aouotrr* tha O.t.* la la taraa of tte thlnklny

af panplte of Othaa aountrlaa. te hara notad a faa

tete^laa U arltUs. tha ChapUla ta Ouaan «ary haa

Aaoaad • atateaaat m halac awcaa d to tte aaaoutioo of

• . ««



kh« BtfMebtrst. Raar %s«d» vnleM la f9aat09-~Vb»

lars«*t «nl«BS la fi'aaedr>CDd tto l«P8»8t aaleaa la
'

tnclaad bara plao«4 Vwa8«lv»« «a r*«ord as •alliac far

1- ba«9*a-%o aaprassAt-aa-svsanlsaUsa abst-*«ata -

la tell/ ooataet with Manilas wsticsrs frsa atbar laada .

and vs ssi a fssUao^

{Mr* todosv bandsd Mr, caplaa a aaw^sipar -

ai iMs polatl

ftos adTsrtlassMit vvitf vsU spsska for liaslf.

Vs fssl that tbs stats Dapartaaat la totally

imawara of vhat la solas on but ws fssl asstlas vlth a

sreuy suah aa sura ws san brlas flrst>bai>d uhat vs thUrii

la tbs thlaklns sf allllona and aUlloos sf Aasneaa

psopls ubo don't Wllrrs that tbs Soasnbsrsi auat dla.

Vs don't fssl for sw dlaouaalso It la a susstlon of -

tooosoos or sullt. CloosfMj la ths thins vs voat ts

dlasuaa vlth tbs stats Pspartosati la othsr vords« ths J

susstloo of Innooooos pr sullt aay bo aa sntlrsly

dlfforont susstlon. ntors alsbt bo sons rsaaonabls doubt

In ajr alnd but that la rolatlvsly ualai>ortaat at this

point. Tbs laportaat thins la that la a sooparatlssly '

fsw hours>*in a fsv days—too poopls art coins to Sis'
- ' -

and vs vant to roqusst Si-arstary bsaa Aehsaoo to sail
'

upon ths prsaldsat to vas bis sood offloss la Isaulas
'

•MTMCTtp'.



RtSTHICTtD 3
' ^

-

executive clwncjt «j>d th4t !• the prim purpom of our

«»lt,
.

..^ :

(At this point roDrosentstlYss of tho prooo
Jolnod the croupj - : .

. „ .

THi-GHAnmAJir - roes oTtj othor-ombor-of thf-tfsiocntloo

hove s ststeioent to iMlcst

FjrroREt If 1 osy X would Xlko to rood o 11m
}

rvsro froo x>r. Urey's Isttor to the Court. Dr. Orsy ssysi"

Ve sre encased In a cold war in whloh the loyalty sad

approral of the good people la the mrld sre laportaat
*

ot jectlves. Vould It sot be ee^axrassias la this

general situation If after the exeeutiea of the P oeenbergs

it eould be shown the US had eaeouted tvs lamoeat people

end let s guilty om go free.*

W. STAHXi If I my add somthlag-« Thoae «ba

approre the cruelty of the aeatenoe^^aad that of oouroo la

what f^. Caplaa said la au—ary ss sk to poas this m m :

-

mresent of coosuaista. Aa ooe who la mt aad aerar haa

boon laterested la tha mvamnt of Cornsmlaa omopt that

it la a world mremfit^ X aay that tha State Papartmat

should kaow that tha oaocvtiea throughout tho world weald

be eoasidered a brutality umoualed by aay other oouatty#

aany people la other oouatrloa hare booa ooarletod of >

oepioaage and traaaoa but mwbortt to egr toewladgo# Ima

anyone been put to death for it* Cortalalj^ thoae -

MStaiCTlD ,
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.-.. ...a-

.

’:

CCVak 8toto&Mthl« powrfttl tvuBUr whlobj^;

fiK^ itesir M aad ^ nputetioa •f «hi«ii

X tftfoaXA Xilm to oeaUin* to pvotoet os on imriooB ";'V'

•ItlCS&a it it WH flttlAS tor tt to tot on oxc&plt tni

tl^G9-it» -VotbOTO-oeolt-ti-to tMonEful-to-thoM-ttaltOd -

•ttltt it VBFit •fftltt It tb» llToo of tbooo pooplt Mra

t(?s9td tut ft grost ftoal of bora ooult flov if thoj oio

jot tt tteth# tnd tbtt it vbftt aotlvotot m to o«ao boro

tni Qftotl ted bopo tho ttoto boportaont till put that

to tbo rootldcet ift ttt potlUoa for oloaaoey on boholf
'

of tbtto eood pooplo*

Ml. BfBSmBt X don't tblok Z otn fttd ony«ai« to ;

ftNit Mr. Oi^laa baa ta^t oaoapt to rootato aontthlat

to ttlft* tbit la tho flrot tino 1 bavo oror toon la •

tBlldlftt ftttaobat to tbo ttato sopartaont* tut Z tniak

X mterotand tbo funotloo of tho ttato bopartaont*

fti^lanltrljr tbit blvlsloa of it* It to oroato tod -

fotooooo tad pofpotaato good-will aowind tho torld.

It lan*t ft ftoorot ftayohoro la inorioa or tlaoohoro that

toot in tor blatofy baa anyono oror Won oontonood to

dottb for oaploatso or aaooatod to far aa Z fcaaa* and

X don't thlak Z no iftalafecnod. Oa tbo only oooaalena

{Nboa fooplo baira boon toartonood to tooth for troaaon, ..

tbo aotttonoo baa noTor boon oarrlod o«t.

MsnacTD
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X* toms of cur rooorvolr of f&od-vlll# which ^s
' ^

pErUoul«-li in thoos os th. provlou. ..

•pMkar wbUodM* It moo# to •• •• Oepletlne

ood Imrltlng tho kind of orltlclsn which

wo«M •«% •w% la tow of «ooO-vllX,.to

4lapol. »• «tt thi. «ood-«lU took *1U o.ooMlt.to •

ffofr o«tT«ir
porpot^oto it ty

glYliV oXOBawoT to thooo poo^lo.

OiO •ftdrooood to this ouhjcct ©utaldo

«r «M »*00tlCB of ««»ixt or iBDOoono# tut X thlA oo

(•eoee^It ptojrit it lo torrltXj l«5>ort«iit itooo thoto

to to* «• tho tools* tor laotonoo, of Cr. Vt*j'o

•tataiMit* tcort^At-iio moot to MoobI to o pooltloo*

1* urm of tJOo »ood-«iu* of cooiittiBg oo oot

oooli BOTor to wdeoo.

X Vtam X to** nrtuoUx **lf utot or. Coploo ool«

^ x fot r****.— rlMO oo it «ti«t «oal4

. X I****** tgr *t** ttoa** ty osagr poopl* »*•

Ml ptolr t*av. Wtho*^ X « • W iotor of th# Bor*

M « lifflini oltim X —y ^
fTCO Ito «09t teoBt*

U W** •• BUBh X ooMlf XXtt to odd t oerd to

that MO taao oaU Mid dv** yortapo lo too oMoeiUoti

ft««t of alX* OB t tutor iMo la aiooiOiot tmiUtr ^tt

Bwctn .
•- •



MStRXCnD \ •

^ • •
• -

%h9 9\ibj**% 4svol«9d hant tsd# 9aamSl9,'^ %:^s^\i;r ‘^<‘-

tuxt^f viiiaes ittra oeeat to ms» tslost#

wito ojr took 'tAtetes««* idtti mttare of

•splosacA* aebetasSf cod pstf»&BB6u Mta?90,.>:

of Ui* lar Z Hta aoUva to Im1|k1os to SsowRl. 1' ^
'

Mplomso and oa&oteet vlsgi to tisla oowtej^ ftp aSslA v
1 r»Miv«d axsTaaai.aaa at afptaaHaHUn tata wtMo of v
tt» lauxxiaaooa dcpvtamta and tatedM af tta ''^-y:h

om auoh aasa aa astiat z voMnd# ftp aaa

that af oowt Aaaatasa aoaalataki* ataa z ttuft X aaa -

'

tha fint to aaqaoa la aritias. aod «bo alttaatalf «aa

Zapnaeiiod aloas vitii Boats aad atbar Basl oariniiTiaTaia

with «hoa ha aoiTtwatod# Ba aaa ancmitd. as aa a<..;
' »

*

dsM^MB aitiaww la oapfanaaa aotintlaa dimtad asalas

tho 01 of a aarr aariaaa aat«m« vaavtitag Oath taa > ;J ".

OanMni aad Jaaaaaao «tth altaZ lafoaaaUaa oiiiiiiaiaTag
'

atr mr attart, Bt voaaiaad a aotpaaaiivaSf ZliOt

vaiooa aoatonoo «d today la a taaa aaa.
-''

Z BBBtloe this aaa aaaoN«ttes*a awo sISmp slal

taeao booaua# z thiok It ladlaataa that thwa ta

ahooiuuiy ae prooadtat# as haa aXsaady haaa atati

auoh puatahaaat* ahlA Z aaa ahataatarlaa aalj as

•aa«ti>M»3y arval, aad aa z thl* it ta aagariad 1

anmcm



MSTRICTID

llt«r«Lll7 thouModa aad buadrada of •tUlaas ct paopla ^

throughout th* world.
• . .

So Muoti for owa poreonal tatovladgt wf twali

attora and froa that kitovladga. m X M]r« X teow «f

alallar'aaM la aountr^l'ia f^V jMt 1M~a«etM^.

Spoaiciad aa a .Taw. it tea teaa aald that thla aaaa

la Dot a foviah aaaa<»tbat tte ^awlah fwatloa la aat
|

lavolvad tera. itet haa teaa aald tqr •

lodlvlduala and la aoaa aaaaa Igr tha

a aajor portloa of tha ^awlah fvaaa la thla

faal tha Javlah auaaUea la iaralaad.
‘

a. ^ ' *
>,

X aa Praaidaat af a tetdah aasaalaatlaa* tte fmOsfk

raoplaa rratanal Ordar* whlah tea

50*000. X aa net rapraaawtlaa tte

aottraa X aanaot atpaak tera far tteo* ted X

raallag af Xarga Budtera af Jaaa ia thlaooua^ la

tha ^aviah oviaatiaa la woa7 aaaaldavahly tewalwad*

X know alao thla la tte fteliaa «t a amalteratla ptHim
•t tte aau-«aaltla anaiaiBt to thla aovater*

taoitia Jlastoa and peaoa ora tetoc atoaatotad

tte aawBtrp todagr Otetog that tbaaa taa 9ms teat dto

ar tte Start and strlpaa «1U oat aaotlOBa te fly. ft

to a ouata fraa aoa af tha foate. '

.

tte tens to

SntRlOTlD



MsmciM :• -8
. ai;?;

«lllA«o t thflr te<oth*r« tea tltlnt in th* ^ ^
•

tml «>sft «bU U a mXUf ttaX toattno thm rerr '^epi^,

t tMflSi ifou too«^ kea kaaa lndi.o*t*4 kj the atata*
seate l£tl«b kavt %oaa rtetiytt kgr outstoadlas ^an la

'

JoBtol vroUaUag asaU»t th* daath a«nt«Ma. V
"

; .

"

X% to toa aau to« wrto x aoiia •uj>p«a^ th.
alskcawil tkak 1% iaa*% aoa a guastlee of iRaocaooa or

'

«ttU%. ftOTC ata thoao of va irtw foal atroBgly that tho .

BoaaiftWia arc iMoooa%» Ikora ara othara who ara appeal^

fts ttr alaesaay ia»o ara la tfookt aa to thatr guiit«

tto* ara soaa i«to kallava la thalr guilt, but i want to

•Pto aa a to for thaaa two Jawa aad for thla Jowl^
fMto and aoUwv and for thalr two aena—hayiag tteaa

‘

***^ aoaa of agr Z kaXlava that all ooaeapta of
'

Ztoaaaar toand that thalr Utm ba aparod. .

ttK OtA TKHAyi Ttyvde jrou

!«• CmAli Jl«T. Bmdlolplit -

*ST, 0. UVZS MEDOSaTH XXl 1 MM All ^
I^A taS>l#S lo AMlAt ia Mkiag AtM StAtA PtpirtMTlt

•hA fMAlteit# AT Mar othAT Authorltar^ to glr^ thtiA ^

^•*8** •••thar abanaa. Z an tha xiBlator of tha Bethlahaa

toUat Omrah, tea Ai^Ua, CallforBla, and fraaldaat

af tha tea dn^laa PadaraUoa of churohaa, and x apaak -

m m IndlTldoal freo thla point af wlaw that tha

USnUCTED



r QUMtloa of iJQtoMao* or eullt it not o now.-.^ C-.

As • Mlnletor* la «gr poeltlcn ws sr« supposo^t to s«« to

1% that poopXt c*t snothor shanoo. Vo proaoh that* 'v
--

' V-

** lkxt« X Aoe't so* that tho oxooutlon of the r<oa*nb«res

siTthlae sM for that roaaon X oaoe all tha

««7 Aaeolos with this groxup to boo If elonency .

ooultf Vs craatod* sad wo would spproolato it Torv wueh

Voosuso AS A Bosre wo kaow aoro shout oxooutlons and < ...

CAS ohsrtioys And aoA wloloneo thaa snjrhodjr else sod

AAtwilly wo ATS la sypathy sad whoa x say wo X have

VAtorsaos to ^roolf—with sa^ybody id>o la bo1>« to Vo
*

AAAOutod VsoSMfls ws knew aoro AVout lt~we bad It waay

jpATB Mid bad nolSedy to s^oak for wo*

Mu HQRiUX Totsoa cnt X would Xlko to speak to
'

tbU OASO AA it foUtoA to tbs soloatlflo field, la the

Aoloaest ws find sao tblac ao li^ortaat for solontl^o .

AswsXspaoat Is gfOAt iatordopoadoaoo oa tte seloatlats

Af otbor AMBstnsA* toloatlsts frea tho n go %o ether

AsoBitriAA and aslsetlstA from othsr oouatrtos wsny of

Ham M Bsot Vsrs all tlao. they ocas oror boro

far Ataita

VAlas

Vo wsi% fop yoars* And tboro Is

of tblats that are of ooloattfls

tbia* featoiac mx aowo few of those soioetists

AslsoAlflo Sana and other plaosa*

. MSWUCTts'
'
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X tew ftete «» of tt® IteBflS teal io als^

«te "rt**®* af tepm ftetiOB eclasUete Sai Baa fw U ^
tei%o4 St&ttet ftejr «tel I® to®* te«*t OS^tea •f

trtalA ate teout •»» ftwteaa af «pl*l*a* •*# If f®* ;^'

-

<catl ?***_*_**”*^

faar wx ante if teu •»o«tt*i teM^ te*to
;

««Ulud« Kwte th* w «m ol to te fawtel* m 1* ,

«tti tefM«. »«x «tu «»» te too* If tei» M> max#

Xlrei# mtlte *®x«»* wMocnMa d<wlbt« aeO#

IX <*««> la ieaariMa xnMteM# Io Ooseasd tea Ooate

pnsaltx* M II iaa'I# *te» tea tea xwoUat Wfara#
:

aid ate tea tear# team tea atenaat

Xt Bill havo aa laaraaatoa oa tea alada af tea
.

Xoral^i aeioaUata an® 1% alU lafH»«»ea tea aaiaeUata

teo alabi Io aoolOla* teatear Io aoaa tero. Zl aai
;

litXXuoaoa tea aaooal of aoloftHflo lafosHoattoa teat la

- iinTiaiMp- m>i Z teU* It la rateor lapeorteBt teat tea

Aaarioaa praatia# la vpboU aad teat aaioetlata raoo^Oaa

teroacb tea araattac of alaaoaex teat wo aro a aatloa

teat ta fraa*

«nia la amaalaa® alao lx !»• fa*l Itot

XttUaa aoaaKhort la aa anfl*aa*» Ba «»wl4 la faXt to la

pert of th# eoiMcatf-ty eoteotl^tt Md

1 thiidc thftt tht outeoe* of tb« oppool f olt^ooty will

MSTWenO •
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U41~ — i >«•

*- •»“•»»- ««*“«•» '

*f »« Twrtt

»,ni»f mi •cm*tM
j Join ptreooally Xb* mcc^ »l«» »hla tow*

„«!«» ». »b*.» e. M«) » • »•• » »«

hm UM **”

e»t to «1»* ttow matmom, _

*. U.WT
^ « ,«W. P«*>. -

“

„u, tu wkmUm •» «»• »«** *•!»>?• * “
.

pgu^pMiig »rt I w W«»ia«« «»<7:-" ~

!»«». 1 f«*l«l«» »^>« “**•“* •*••***•

». o- «.*

Vttir •««\»*U*B**

^ fit ^^ttoW ttowW ^
.

j«rl«h pwpU •»• •!•«»• ****^**^^

toloodttooA »*l*** tow* to* totftoa

.' ^ liKT« A riitot to* kill* ;-

Kxsmctn'
''

r.',;-
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• X k3«9 1^ tel, kook. X »fiu rooi It ovo,
- ttM ta toeiieh ko«««. 2 •» aot • t.itW "

.
l&SUiei •Smkw. la Bctew tod tkoa tr«.Utl**
to kktt.tho #o«l«h po<^Xo toffowd •« Btoy .

»W8» «»*y Maotmod tkoxa u»to fo*- th. hoXy kia,.
^

«8tty «a|^ lifO toll Muted Ur tkola krood oad kutUr.
;
«k«a Wa^ mu Xlviag ttootod ow anothor kut

«*jr ««• «to« Mnro not dindod. tim, kwlod
ttMsknsoitev.

Hilt «o«loatod for aoMtlM i* ttotw, throo

*^ **’"’**** **»• tho MUM to
”

ISMMBt Bavaaan« klUod out mu^ nooMualtlos la vent
Tktn tnlly kook non koim in oxlatonoo about 300

‘

«» X50 ynnan. thin konk alM> notoa tho pooitlon of •

*"* •fconn kookla idio na magr froo tpaia and
Miak in aoiitod^ m ttet outon, and aoM of ««. :??>

•Brt •• XWHU. tbajr Mffonod a lot of anU-eoalUaa.
«*» Xa X aa lolnlnK »na oplnloB of thia etoup. .

Sbooa ite tauat ana aBMtbar MiUa tbaj ar« altvo. ovaa
**“ *» part thOM. Thar aia mil
•“••ttar. *o a»a tha /Mttah pM>pU n«r. Xf tho fwiah r-

PaapXa tfa • mrirm tnar do it not anlr Por tho ooooRialtr • -

” ** •U-aa-ltlaa la tho Hoimribmrt^

of than

that la

auTucm
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tKE CK&XIOt&Hl lltMSc jrou v«ry

CASTOR KAKUtSCTi 1 want to rood tho history

»f rU thi* yrsytr. WlU yw rood It oTor In Enslloht .

Rt, CAFUSi Tl»* l*»t p*rR£Pfi>h roo^i l-

liay th* Sothor of aorolos, oho dwolloth
OR hlehui Hl» Rlehty ooBSieMlon, ro»o»bor thooo

loTlnc* iqnrleht ond hlmsoloM onoa, tho holy
•oasrofnUons. oho Inld down thotr llYot for tho

mnotlflettUeai of tha dlrlno nona, \A« ooro
Aeroiy ploooant In tholr liras, and In thalr
Caatb oare not dlrldadi solftar than asclos,
•tronear than lions to do tha olll of thalr
Rastor and tha doslra of thalr Rook. Hay our
Ood soaaiAar tha* for «ood olth tha othar
rlyhtoous of tha world, and avanga tha fclood

•f Bln aarvcnta taaeh hath toon ahad) as It la
WFlttaa la tha fomh of Noaaa, tha wan of Ood, : r

Ba^oa, 0 yt nations, olth Kls paopla, for 8a

ysndsr vai^aanca to Eia ndraroarlas, and will
ska ntoawnant far Kla land and for Kla paopla.
And ty tha tends of Thy aarranta, tha prophaU,
it is orlttan ssylac, X olU alaansa thalr klote
ttet X tows not yat alsaosadi for tha Lord dwallath
in Sisn,'

VB CSAXIOttat Bees eayteCy wish to nska s

»• «Q8X rasi X S* s oataran of tha World Watr

MS kKfs snostely teas Risahsrsad fran tha Amy as s

BeoMi oatssMU X «M oeay Mh AUtuited about thros

Mila SM %s Isms Ihst Alan suaaa Ray, slae aenrlatod ...

sT la BRlMi* MS frsa, tod sU X owrt to sOd is

fM jyss M 4s sasijrMiTiM in yao^ yewar to snra tha fees

nr «hU nasRtay fey ylsndlM malAant Cnoaan te

Ratucm
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«»«n% •*» liO(Sesfcdre» H;
ns OgUDOUJU li «kll% aUf
tBlUom)

"

Kr» c«i^l«a arS cMkXean* itm «tU aa^soiABi

ttera Ua*t mtrr Mteh w •• mot «d« aai | hof»

Itet jroB 4oQ*i lafar fPM tb&t ttiat fo 4oa*l
,

vtstt M ii^optent^ ar ttM mm yoa WomM teM'ls^Ml X;
M Mnaot Ms "tA# 9t Mum^ «M flrtrtT

* 2T
MMM M1b( It tM«t Mr MM. nil M MAUS Ml* «
far M tM Mttar af ^tlM la at«'riirra<l^ a MMttja

‘

toMinas roMicR Miles* n» jmauial proae« ttet la ;

iBTolMd Mra la tt aacrM ITaaeeaaa af «» Boartmt ar
^

SuatiM ao« It a»uU Mt %a aartidas .w aoois have ««• . ;

wo®* U M alta. ''"••; .''"'.
vv''-

ne aaMM thlas. S alckt aas* la «tat Ma aar* na
aoaatlM seo ralaa ragarOtaa Mlalaa la alMr aoaatrlaa if

•tter MMla. er aMna ttat la Miarls aor aaoaanu art
"

'

all S aaa aa« ana tUa ( alll '4a aars ifUais* la ta IMa
Ua arittae autaaaat tMt SM IHM laft Mra* alaM vltik

tka fall traoaeriat «Mt m kava iMl Mda aT tto niMrta

hara. and aaka tbaa avellakla ta tta amaara aba aM :

aetMamaa vltb aattara’lllM thtt. .
•

Sbat alaiit af aooraa larolaa aaaaral Hffaraat afflaaa

f tta OapaitMnt. 1 tblM tba XBfarMtlaa traaraa la aaa

jastucm
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kr*a that baa an ImUt—U V'

'

X thlak yov knov that tha tapasrtetat ia assra of tko

Daaaaalty of iataj^wtlag Acnrtaaa Ufa and dwrlaa*

Juatloa aorraaUjr ta foopla la otbar aowntrlaa* t>a

to do li all tbt~ tlaa. X an awro that na »llt tiy %o da

It la tbla oaaa aa «a tava la tha raat*

X that la about all X aan aagr and 2 hapa fan

will a^>>o«lata that la all that no oeoXd Mf ,

thla tlna*

V« a>n aMM of tha laewrtanaa of tha «iaeUaM fan

hrias and «0 mu trijw ftm alana to tha nttastlan :

of tha foopla that aan ooneanad with than*

Ml* OinJUli X hana ana av tva toaaUaqat to aatu

X an aat trsrina to frf Into tho tffaiao of tha ttatn

fapartneot tut fven aU tha fimiattv and tha dananatfn*

uoa t—UM€ of tha foofla tho man onsa to taamastan
.

ia addition to ntatiag talat haXd aU atar maataai*.

and mil ha bald farUauXarXf mta naxt natk aaii m
aaagr aeta aa it ia aaaotataf to try ta gala aXanmaf fN

tha froaidaat. X an aaa^lna that thava hat haaa man
aoagr aeta aa it ia aaaotaaaf 1

tha frocidaat* X an aaa^artm 1

dloouoaloa mthla tha ttata ii

of aatlaao tahm ia athar 9cm

aaUaa tmaa hr tha judialaar

aa that it nouXd aat ta tea fl

at a raoMlt

aaXatita tt

uatiaefn
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•>.x« tlMN *689 r*«lU2 «r cotns to tb« 'h^lOoBt ’toi'
r'^-

;;^ <Uoa»aiB5 two «rtth m«t X raoog^ Mat
• A-I»8<»^X tlilok it U roportot Im to otosatog «p Ido I' :

««ok 00 to opook^tttt vlU ooMtMog M craot o« tMof
'

tho lloM t too ^opit at oUkt« tt oom to m tbtoo ;
'

o^ld ^ OOM OU^tlOQ idMrakp tho iooMUFp^ go . ..

to tto ProoidoBt oad offor oa oplnloo. Worn, tua tida
%•# OOBOt .

tn auzauvi X oM»ot aooMat oa tliat. X oa amj.
». CAPf^i Too teTt board tbo ozproooioaa of

foalta*. • oowplo of thlagi ibot gortopa
•tro routlvolp imlaporUat at tbla tt»« b«t X too bofo
aoat fotUBca/iprottp Hraoaot. X aa a oottraa of
»oi*id Kor n. X apoat a itttlo ortr too poora la tbo
*05.100 coppa ta tbo tootb Patlfio. X boro a brothor -

«*0 todop ia U OofM^.

*p trotbor. aorlac »ortd Kor n to<* port ia tbo
*

Urooloa it Ooraaap. It roUtod to at at* flret-baad *-^:
: -oa, or tbo tblaga bo ao« tator. of poo.ia* tbrougb aad
tlborattac rarlooa ooaooatrotloa oospo aad bo mfoM '•

a ator, that of oovroo« if ,«« rtad oortola putlieotloaa*
fcu dopiiootod, aad la our aUtoaoat ahtob X i»at •

rood, oiaoo tbo proaa la btro..tt la a bnof autoMt
ifo It will aot Ukt vp too •ttoh of poor ttBt..tt U . .

‘

usnucTip :

•
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p&late« •«% %to% «>• Wi«h« U 0«»aay. XU* Koch*.^^

U »WT • r*MU«a •* r*U* •»! la •* f*r ••jg
\b» U «h»* Wuuooshlp *1« «>• SUt* I>*^-...

li^ 0«n»»*l Uielu* CX*y 1* «*ttlns h«r **••“„
.:;/,

_ frgedfiji^ . _ _- -. _ 1 _ _ _ :.;J: ..'_ j i . 1 ^ -...

.

a«v thU U »% •« «hk-^ •CBTleU* M Ulac « W.
yi>«a A BuorteroM «r *»» buato*^ •»» Ut«r*lly

thMHAAt rf »*o»U l«»«* •kla* •«• «*•« M X*^

•ae^M P<»1«U4 •«! %r •» •f'«» ««U6»tlon, !«*•« of

JMS «fi» «« BO* ip<*«<ac f*«« thU iwrX* •» • w»aXl

«iB0a •oBMatMtloa •*»• pwv*»

iM« 9«f4ie9* x* ^ of •<»« p*epU this souads

* UtUs far-mstos*. Xt Us't f*r-f*uh»« •"«

tana «n fssol* aho tw i»t i«»* f*#x that if this

u wU-MBltU that It ssn. tar BO X«>« strotrti

«M iB^tlaatlsa* b*«l« to apply to othsr poopla.

As EiTSfisfT KaatoUh polatod oat, t^ is aothlag _

, %g P*yPO poopXs, as hssy that la 19^ thsr# ***

- Bs% a alagls lyashlat la tha ra Vit la ay alnd thor# ats

^ mm lasBl lyaahtiv af yaopio Uhs tnuis noOho* (ip.T)

;

~ m* attam, m ia mmimnag this aossUsa and ssaia *

~*-a«A8Slali« that tbs ttats hspartatat's alow *a this

^ ma% %a ths matlsa that takas plaeo—psspi* la rraaos

f , ths SathorXsads, ats.#

hamcm
f T« T*

.yf/V. .. .
.

• * •/ f * •'
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^ If to fc»o
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X tsssp^sm toftov tesi it to ft 1 tssf^

•av. I iftltfi «» ftowto? to fttocs* I toUd totos tototo l;.^

^ 1^93 fto^CBMi tto ftttstotogga to* mtets to <r

tlv* *f •»» ftwfgaaat* S thiifu it to wem iq to tto .,.-

ffvceideait too •* intoavts^ to tto *a3x •*• to toto
'

9olBt too •« toeto OBtotol** tossKwr* •.
' .. -
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X toBto Uto to
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w^mr* tou is ft

fmUm to to* ftMitosto
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Ctft %o Um BoiMr^U AohAMai, SMrtUi7 ef SUtei

^ cajiMt Vil b« "7 •

«oenliAat of «ho lAoroosinelir uodoeln^lo «•

^ It Aut r»MU %h«
io_ ,»Uoti foixoifln^ tho-iS5^

mil oo^jntrl^s of lha vorld^ BhoakaS kt tha
Iml^jaata ^araoputaa far thtlr

poliiio&l 14aM la aaothar tlM af k/vtarUu

J!?! •f»^J^«^tlaa af %ha Q^ta^ gtataa^^^^-
Justlaa aad sdre/ la kolM

by tba iraeaaao af %hi» Raaaa^Mtrea
daath houaa» Tlava^ ffC8 afaPs 1% ^^yifHvt

J“***f?“ *? Poa»*«a •!! ttM •voi>Ua»t of aHyotorlo «^eh Etvopoono find dlfftoiat to

ilfi?*Ll?“* •«»*«nr*Uoo e^laiM m mU*^ •toUooBt of .

f*pi* ItocM, and tto
Ctojoau to tto .

... .

1^.***'*^^ wrt of too tooto oeatoaooato Boro dlffloolt ooo&cratldatotoo^ ouTMlVM OBd our aUXoo* Xi la
too MU«a» that aufftoto

£*^*J?** ^ Botl flold rshalXay* »*iUo ^tttac to tooth to*

*'ir!
** * •^*^**" toouooag hanac oKod aa

2*fi5S* *^-*** ShSod StSto^^too^da

i2i*2Jr?® oatoDoo ia tola o
fy»^W hto to oxtood atooutoo?

ntxaiem
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» !• r. Starr, Detroit, lachigan
» bdore, tea Aju;elea, Califoinia
» Jbha Weifley, Backs Coontx* BennsylTanlSa





6^ Hr* r. Starr, Detroit, Michigan
7» Mr* Oay Shdorr, toe Angeles, Callfomls
d» Mr* John Fexley, Bucks C<wnty, Bsiuia^l^anls*
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a. t€«is Rudolph IT, l09 Angeles, California

4* Ifr. Abbot C. Eahn, Ctoton-on-ffudson, ffew York
3<r*. John TXirn^ Cla^oland, Ohio

6* Mr. ! K. Starr, Detroit, 'klohi'gan
' *-

7* ICr* O17 Endore, Los Angelea, Califamla
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<^_nTES ro SKDOT WSTKl nm ROSOBETO OSC, is_l^ c/’WkT;- GO.OAN.

f
SECKtlTT DinSIOR, D£3>t (F STiTZ« AD7TSED THAT APP01imfK»r WAS MADS

rai WAS8 mu) .

'

; ‘r •

DRECTOa AXD SAC lOfil

W* RDTRairBEfiO a BEHALT of TH* UDGR COKMITTEK of ABOVK CAPTI0K3)

COMTKI w SK' A isFRKSDITAjni OF TO SIATl DEPT iOAOT

THBEI AT TEREZ PB* AOCOflDIBO TO ROTnOTBfSO, THIS OR) UP WILL BS SKAIX,

nifflEiawa be:we3* Kianr akd mr. thts oroof »m bs pz(sim> bt

RKPHLSEWTATI?! of SKCCRirr D:VISI0B aid KCCRTEB to THS (FFIC8 OF

HOfAIU) A« CO l!iO 13 W CHAU® OF FOBLIC LIAXS® DIVISI®, dom lUtl

STATl ABrSX THT'ZZ# PttJTOOHAPBS UIX El TAJXI AHD MOTES WILL BB WAIX AS

TO -BAT TRAMSPndE. COFIBS OF THESI WILL BB VAIS AFAILABLE TO WfoTj J,

BILI8, SKCHST SKR?1®, WHITl HOOBB, ADWISED VO APPOnrrwmT EAS

VAIS BI THIS CaiMiTTKB TO SCB AVIDHB AT THI WHITE HOOSB TOVORHOF^

vV'-;. --'v
•-'

HOOD

RrAik •

lawaik
ec-ioo4(a4t
£^x-rorrora — EBDisTsaa lun

in-ca'
l09!!:-tO2//lr7Sf



J Oi {1;>!)-jo7W5) li/ll./SJ

SAC, »'0 (100-25l47ll)

n;E SATiONAl. :PK:'iTT15B TO SHJl'aC

JU ,TiCK IM Til : '-;Cr.l.:in!JUl CASE

lNl i-;W.L S..CUi.JTX, - c
I /

r*

‘

iay 16, 19153 Kr. Ft. C/ BOND, of ihe Security Pivlcion, T-

i}epartce 4^^}r State, ^ashin^^ton, D» C#, fVirnlBhed SA HO’t'AHD PUCTd^EH,

J*'., ’*>’0, piiptos of the group of persons reproaentinf: tho Ii-tornational

Lonf ahoreiuGn and *Vw’oJtouocnien*8 Union, protecting tho sontcnco*

Accord ii4; to I?r. BO?m, tJiia group was granted a hearing by the Jiiblic

Liaison Section of the Depaitmcnt of State at 3 jOO p.m., January 5* .
'

,

1953 • Tl.ls group (Jc sired to proiicnt u protest of tho liarrfhnor.a of

tlie sentence ijaposod on kTJtiL and JUJJUS tAiSBitDCilG*

i^r. VIDCSiT WILBSR acted as chairaan representing tho De-

pai'ts.ent of Stat^*



tTrUtcnt enployoa

VTKO 100-25U71*

t'r. BOKO also furnished SA FU.TrUBW on ImnU l6, 1^53

with i:jtotOB of a frou). ol' iudiviriunls ^\\o visited ViC hejwirto^nt

of ^ tate on rebruaiy ?i4 , .1953> t epresentin: the Watio ml -tanittee

to 4^curo Justice in the J-oseriborg Case# The individuals in Uiore

-photos- have beon. ittuaberad and_worc icic/i^fiejl K» O* LYt^II

of tliO Security lAvisioa as followBi

1 .

2/
3 .

!>.

6 .

7 .

6. K'lTHSR"T<^iA>»P ^ .

9. "TIXA
10. -iVJITay i^LjTU'P,

11.

* "
. , -

.

12. ijoi i<lentU*lod# One or

13. ^^4fl othof io ilSTTY OLIC.WICK.

Ih.
15. . MOrK^Ji

’

16.

17.
16. V^^SU^U

y
Ur. BOJB) stated this group arilved at tho otate I>cpari-

ment at aj^vroxinately 10i20 a.c. on l’ebn?ary 2U$ 1953» t^r.

AAiiuN b. SCIhVrJDE/ noted an chairman of ‘he group. Ur.

advised upon arriving at tho ut>*te J«partc»ont that he .Sod an ap—

point^fiont with Bra. O'PAY nt lir. office. 7»i1j » rarj* was

esooj'ted to the diplomatic recei^tlon room on the fifth floor of

t)ie new State Popurtnent bulldinp wircre thoy were n^!t by Jh*. JACK

B. TATK, Dojuty Legal dviaor for tho t epnrtirc'it of ^tate• Kr*

TATii eas handed a scaled envelope by Wr. S'!' dvIDH*’* and Pr.

SClI.T lliiiR spoke on behalf of tlio Ift rd::©£HOs as did BASriKT HHOrTOiT

and one of the ladies (not itlentified). fir. TATL asnnrtKl the groui

thoir letitlon would be placod in tho i rcy-cr hnn:!n for con:5idera-

tlon. Hits fTOup Icsft the iiepnrtcient of Jtntc at a;.proxiuatcly

10 tU^ a«w«
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Date racaivofl_2lizI^

(Title of case)

Sulxnitted hy Special /genl_

Source fros vhich ol}tained_
I

I

Address

^rpose for «hich acquired^

Location of Imlky exhibit

T *r>!r>T.

’iir:;*" ^1T

TM r%jT<jr7> TTL^

Estimated date of disposition *ro 4T

nti'mate disposition to be made of exhibit..
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lUport on Bov Straei
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REPORT CH BOT STRTCT HEARIIR), FEBROARI 10, 1950

Chief KnglHtretei Sir Laur«noe Dma

Oefbadanti Or. Hau* Rail JuUi^s Fucha
;

Defense Counsel i Ttiocapsoa Halsall

Chief proeecutora for the Crown i Chrlatoas Huaphreja
j

R. B. Seaton i

'

I

Cbarae. (uod.r Section IIC of the Official Secrejts Act of 19—)•

1* That on a day In 1947# for a purpose unaaft to the etete,

the defendant passed to a person unknown' infornotlon

pelatlng to atonic research which; ndght be of use to

an eneigr*

2* That In Ihhruary 1945. for a purpose prejudicial to the

state, In the ttxlted States, the defendant oosnunlcated

to persons' unknown Infonation relating to stcmio

reaearoh which sight bs of use to an eneay.
I

Qpwning the case for the Pr9PTgutl9a>

Hunphreys eald .the Crown would bate Ite arguasnt on the oral atetenente ,

of Puohfi to three wltneaees and on a written stateaent signed by Pacha.

The stateaent, be continued, would show that the' adalsslan was weiuntary,

without any threats or proadses, and that It amounts to a »00BplBte con-

fession.”

Dr. Fueha, bs said, wm bora osar PTankfhrt In 1911, schooled st

Ulpil< end n.1. lie 1932. h. teeu. an antl'Kaal end Joined the 0«™an

Ccownists, fleeing to Qreat BHtaln la 1933 due to fear of tha Raala.

Ih 19*0, ha wa interned 1* Britain, the jroeecutlon deaerlbad Meha

ae poaeeaelng a brain rery rare inJaad" and one of the fineat theoretical

phralclats Uvlng. In 19*2, It continued, aben jatonlo reecarch eaa bcconlng

InUnalfled, ftaoha eaa rawmd trem Intenaant and penslttcd to do atenio .

raaearoh at Blndngban tJhiraralty. In 19*2 h" *88 naturaUaad, algnlng

the oath of allaglanoei In 19*2 he also algned the aocurlty pledge, ebloh



was rene^^ed In 1944» He alirays lEpreflced hla superlore es being thoroughly

security cdnded. In his written a tatenant, according to the ft^secutlon,

ho said that shortly after his release froa Interofflent, he was asked by «

Professor Piles (phoenetlcal translation) to do, sow atoaic researoh at

BlTBingham University. Be didnH know itfiat the;work wajs, but it "wuld

have aado no difference." Puchs decided to pass inforiMtloo to Russia*

He estnbllshed contact with agents, which had been oontlnuous slnea than,'

knowing that the inforaation would reach the Russians.

The testimony of Scardon, the prosecution continued, would chow that

there was a continuous passing of tnfonaation at irregular interrala. ik

intcnaadlary arranged the firet interview. At first, Fuchs confined the«

information ho .passed to ®hla own brain" but this developed Into •sow

thing more." He allegedly knew that he was trahsnlttlng this Inforaatlwa

to the Soviet Union because he was under the assusptioo that his first

Deetinge in London were with Russians and, at ope tiideslgnated tlae, he

visited the Soviet Embassy in I/:ndon.

Continuing, the prosecution said that It vwld not be neoessary to

reveal how many results of atomic energy research were given away —

"you will hear evidence from experts" — but that information was of the

"highest value to the enemy."

The motive, it said, is Irrevelant, adding, subsequently, however^ that

his real motive was "unswerving devotion to TtedjCoaatunlsB." It pointed out

that he did reoelve money for his services. At first he received expenses

only but after 1946 received the sum of UOO (explained in testimony).

It is clear, said the prosecution, that one-half of Fuchs was beyond

"tho reach of reason and impact of facta" | the other half was normal. Ha



produced a deliberate forto of dual control, or *^cantrolled sohlaophpettla"

(as he reportedly terT::ed It in his written confession), la order to main-

tain a Jekyll-Hyde existence. This leakage of lofornatlon became known

to authorltiea, said the Prosecution, .and the resultant enquiry gave rise

to grave suspicion of Puchs at EattwII, The prosecuUon suggested that

F*uchfl beca.Tje aware of this suspicion. Re volunteered l^nfoxiaatiQQ that hie

father had be^-n offered a chair at Ulpalg in the Soviet Zone and dlscuesed

the possibility of his resignation with the SecuritT Officer at Han»ll«

Pucbe* opener gave authorities a *»good opportunity* to query Puoha and many

interviews took place before his arrest on Pabdruary , 1950. The ftroee-,1

eution also sug^^sted that a "a»ntal orielfl* prompted hla oonfesslo^ to the

Harwell Security Officer.

further, it said, he made a steteiEent of hie own fPee will (the etate-

oent dictated to Scardon), corrected it himself in hiw oea handwriting,

paragrephed It himself, and added theee words I *1 have reed this statement

and to the best of ay knowledge it le true.*

In hie written statement, according to the prosecution, he described

how Professor Piles had asked him to do war work at Blnatnfl^iim ttalvereltj^*

He didn^t know what it was, but It would have made no difference la hie

subsequent actions* He made contact through the C'^mmnalet Party and had.

coaplata confldanca In Soviet policy because he. jbelleved that the Beat eaa

responsible for the Ger^-an-Russlan war. Because of hie hoods of work and

friendships formed, be deliberately developed a epllt mind. During the mr,

however, he began to doubt Russian policy but still believed that the

Soviet Union would build a *new world* in which he would take part. It

followed, however, that he began to ask hlmeelf if be could continue hie



i:

.ounu... fc that b. oculd not do oo. Shortly affn^d.

bl. fathar MS offoMd tbs Ulpslg cbsirj Fuchs allsgodly wots that hs

to., bs could not stop bla, but it »ads hl« fsss faots - tba oartaiaty

of incrl-lnatln* lattars, tbs sltuatl*. ore.tsd by his father Urlng and

.orbin* in tb. Soai.t Zona, ats. B. ad^ttad danylng cd^rgas --n con-

,««t.d sltb tb. first f.<^ of suspicion, tut said bl. M.igoatlon at that

tin. aouM bsM b... a -graM bios- to HarMU tba suspicion.

«• psopl. -x lsMd.« SpsaHag of 'csrUln sUnd^ of m»*l baharlor In

sMrybody.* h. mm to tbs oonclnslon that .u b. could do would b. to try

t. repair tbs dsMg. bo that •B.rt-U suffsr. ai Uttl. a. possibl.,*
,

«,b..pob.fbrtb.rofbl.frl.nUthara. B. stated that nest Briton, b.

^-lu bl. .Mly day. b« mm left -Ing-r. b^. 1- -orbing at HarMU.

b. bad COM to appMOlat. tba -dsai^rootad fir*...* of tba British a. a -hols.

m.t>r««. to tri« tbs .t«.d -a. ld«>tlfl.d a. C«»ual.r Burr, of

th.Sp.al.lBr«.oh. fc oonflTMd tba two chargas, tdcln, IN«*. into

ouatody. and th. fact tbat-FUnb. b«l ~ib.d to m. Barrln. Burr prM«.tad

B^blt 1 - Idantlflad only a. tba flla to tba ittcrnay^naral- - .

Kxblblt 2. tb. accuaad'a Mrtlfloata of naturallMUon, with tba algnad

oath Of allagUnoa on tb. bacb. It m. dated 2bly 31. 1342 «vl. Burr said,

t-kan ITM FUch.' .tImU -Idra.a at HstmU onlFSbrunry 2, 1950.

Tb. Dafana. «»ouno.d that It did not Intend to ero.a-.xa.lne. bot

^ POM on. qu..tlou to So«don. -ben be toob tb. aUnd.
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fifiST

Henrr (KA. r-Ur^). S.c,.U, Offlcr a.

,. tm.n did th. aecMaed Join the EamU .ataWleh»eatT

1. Sooa aftor kvgaat 1946.
;

,. ,., b. 1.

I

.

p! PW*,o« 1-pr... tha l-porta«c of -oupltr »P« M-t

4. To*.

q. n»at W8 yoar Uproaaloat

Q. Ch OetoPor 20, 1949, did yo« aa. hi* Itt

*•
"•wt .'^r^ f«

aXrmea.

<J. Pid r« !“*«*»*• ^

1. !•••

Q. forthar -aotla**

" 7,^ «. — “• •^'"

‘; «> b- « - >»
‘^"!‘’

A. laa.

n. Did ha adail that ha had!



I

Did he tell you of any technical data that he had dlaolosed?

Very broadly,

\Vaa thla technical Information on the reaulta of atoraic energy

research ll>»ly to be of "greateat possible value to an enaiiy"?

I

(Court recorder* a suneary of enavere

SEccKD nms^
^llHaa Jasea Soardoa, officer of the Security Service

(given permlsfllon to refer to typed notea) '

Did you first aee fucha oa Daoenber 21, 1949> et Hanell?

Tea*

Did Fucha tell you about bla early life?

Tea, •

Did your converaatlon touch \q;>oa the oath of allegiance ehioh be bad

eigned in 1942.

Tea.

What did he aay?

He regarded It aa a seplous matter but he el^lBed fteedo* to act in

accordance with his conscience ahould circiuwtancee arlae coopaprtle

to those existing in Oerc^any trcA 1932-1933» »ben be would feel ftee

to act oa a loyalty to humanity ooly.

Did you indicate th-t be was suspected of glvlag information to RuseUT

Tea.

That waa hla reaction?
,

»

Be seeT»d surprised, he smiled and said "I don't think so."
,

Did you make It clear that you bed information on this matter?

Tea.

What did he aay?

Be S9ld, »I don't think eo. I don't mideretend. Pwhepe you would

tell me what the evidence is."
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4

to A. "... I have not done any such thing."

(ProBecutloa InUrposed a remark that this

was hl3 attltuie for acne tl».)

!Vh9t did he say about the possibility of hlo; roBlgnlng?

That since ha was under susplelon/ ho might vp« ^
quite Impossible to continue to work at Har^U.

that conclusion, he would realgn. Be “^aight it w^W a^ple ^
fot a unlTorelty post. He also foreeew no

advantage. At the sane time, ho mad. It qj^te slew that his great

interest wa.9 In the work In which he was then engaged.
i

On Deceibor 30, 1949, did you toll hi. that ith. UlnUtry (of 3 .pply)

vae likely to dlsnlsa hla?

Tea.
I

Giving as the reaeon his father's presence In teipslgT

Tea.

on January '24, did you see Tueha at yotir om requeett

Tea.

Tfhat did he aayt

That It’e "up to ae now."

(Chca again, according to the witnees, mhs recounted hie Ufa story

but Bade no adalaalon of the offenaea.)

miat waa hla manta 1 etata?

He aeeised to be tinder conaiderable mental a^aa.

7?hat did you aay?

I t<4d to

stoS’(S^W^"°tlve» for the ects, he h-d told - nothing ebout

the acta thomaelvea.

^at did he aayl

That he would never U persuaded by w to t^tk.

5!hat did he eey after lunch (on the eamo day)T

Re said he'd denied that ^ ^elear*c^elence

tS .fwt .u »» w—Mp.
contracted at Harwell.

;



-e.

q/ Did h« tnflwr qxiefltloDBt

A. Tes

So4rdon’i eumaiArr of Fuchc* Btatosentoi Be Admitted that be vas engaged

ln^p?oLSr?S -ld-1942 until .bout . ,u«r .go. Th.»w ^ntlnuou.

p.e.lng of Inforastloo rol.tlng to. .toolo onorgy at lwgu..r but

fTtHiuent BooUng.. ThI. lll.g.l ...ool.tlon' eoaaonc^

inltlatlT*. *0 .ppposeh ns Bad* to his. spoto, to
J“

•ho arrangod tha first rondsarous. thoroaftar, futw
arrangad at currant Bastings, with altsmatoi arrangoBsnto tojn?*

•nSlty. for a long tin, ho eonflnjd tb.

of his oira brain. Bat as tins *ont on. It ^bwlop^ *

Contaots aooatlBaa aora oartalnly Russian. SS^but
nationality. Hs po.Usad that ho ns carry^ his 11£»
he bed done thle elnoe qndergrotmd dtyo In OerMnj. He

proarrangwl randaarous and rooognlUon slgna^ to

assoolatlODS ••« oontlanad dur^ 19U In **
(uLrallJ-.

at tot Alanos and la tondon again on his rotnm to SigUnd.

tha Bwtlngs aoro short and oonslstwl of his

Dstlon. and of tho othar party arranging for tho next randstr^. At.

tins te ns quostlonsd, but hs doflnlUly thought t^so

.Insolrod froB SOBS other qw^r than tha brain of tha contact, for tha

Uat^ y^s'^f nsV^^l r^luoUon of tta flo. of

•hlch ha ^ssad, slnea tha tin ha began to doubt tho

aotlons* He still believes In ComnlsB^ but not ee
^

Ruesla today! this form of Coamnlen, ho tbli|to, la s^tMng to ttght

anainst. Ho vas nonr a Bonbor of tho Brltl^ Comunlat Party. Ho

do^d fairly rooontly that ha could only aat^ In

bean tarrlbly *orrlod about tha lopaot of hla bataslor upon frlondahlpo

with nrlous people and la partloular with Hlng Conaandar Arnold at

RareelU

Ezpansaa and ranrda? U hla early daya, ha “
2,

adSttod taking UDO ahortly after returning |to Engl^ In 19^. »
^

explained that ha had dlaousaod aooaptanca bf Pr. Allen

•SaTS- «- Coanunlate, rtth a

hla that Hay had accepted the Bonay aeraly ao a token pay^. mw,
mar Bochtoought, aeoapted the 4100 ao 'oyBhoUo payaent algnlfylng.

hie cubeerrleQCe to tbs oeueeB*

Qb Did 70U see fttohs on January 26 at his own requastt

1

Ab TSSb

Q* Did ha eece anxious to resolve his poeltiooT

A. Tee*

Q. How did ha COBB to make a stataisaatT

A Ha WAS worried over Aathor authorlttas would ;tindarstand hie poaltlon,

1 nSaTS. If^ sStad to -aka a nltten .tete».nt Incorporating



three
a etatenent !ai his dictation. Fucha

:.K'ta ui ? -
to^*? Kndon on J^u«-y 27th for thl. purpoeo.

Aftor the conweetloa. Scardon queried on

Bow many person* did he conUct in the Onltod States?

Oily one at the tine.

After hie return to BrltelnT t

Bejlnnlag in 1947, ther. -r. ”

elweye with the sene pereoo. In London.

ri5s'‘2?.is*.2
•

5^ ^iSje^l* true.* Soerdon wltneeeed the atatemeat.

The original statement In Scerdon'e l«nd«-ltl^*w «
EriilbW 3, dealgneted es a •eecret doeuaenf end wtadtted for

safi-lceeplng.

.hat waa fnehe' ettltvde toward the future?

Be waa moat anilou* to dlseower i*at the future wae to U, and did not

%3nt to waata any tl» in gottlii« the matter eleorod up.

Did he offer to glwe teohnloel Inf^Uon to a toohnioal export

(regartl^ date that he bad paeeed}T
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Did ha kteet Perrin on January 30?

A. Yes, (Scardon said be a^nln raot Fuchs at Paddtn^on, took hia to

tho M-ar Offlco to moot Perrin, and was present at their coanerratlon,)

P'jchrj* security undertaking was then entered as Exhibit 4*

I

Here, the Defense interposed its only question. It asked Scardon

i

'

/

“?7ould it bo fair to say that since lunchtime on; January 24, the defendant

has helped you and been completely cooperative In every way?* Sc^on

anawered yes. ^ I

Michael Willcox Psrrin, deputy comptroller ^ atomic energy technical

policy. In tho ministry of Supply.

Q, On January 30, did you meet Scardon and the accused?

A. Yes.

Q. Did he admit thnt ho had passed technology Inforoailoa relating

to atomic research research to the Conaunlsts?

A. Yes.

Q, Did he give you what bo said wore full details In chronological

oi’der?

A, Yes.

.J. Did he give you this Information under four main headings?

A. Yes.

*fhe first heading was "Information passed between 1942 and Deoomber

1943 in Great Britain."
^ j i a

The secoz^d was “infonaatlon passed between I^oeaber 1943 and Aixguat

19/4 while In Now York." (It was pointed out that he was at thlo

tlJ© O' aember of the British Atomic Energy Diffusion CoOTlsslon.}

The third heading was "August 1944 to tho summer of 1946 while

er.ployed on tho British atomic energy team at los Alamos.
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Q. /men ims his first contact froa Us Alsaos irlth o Rusolnn a«6ntt

A, FobrJ^r;* 194.5 in Boston#

Did ho ndalt th'^t he passed Irtformntion?

A* Yes. •
'•

1

Q, Did he tell you whst It tras?

A. Yo3.

Q. In ycAir opinion, was it 01’ value to an enery/

A. leo.

Fourth hendinr? was "infonration passed the muaner

of 1946 to February 1949 vhlle at Harwell*

Q. Did he have dealings with agents in 19471

A. Yes#

Q. Did h. pass information relating to the raauit. of .tomio or»rgr

research?

A. Yes.

n Wso it of value to the eneny?

Yes*

A. Yes.

F..cha atood up In the dock, a^ th. ^
tvo chargcB. The Ufena.

then ccmaltted the eaa.

Srlnlifl c»irt prooeedingo“beglnnln« on Mmary 28 .

nil



Address t o the Court by Mr^ Christmas Humphries ,

for the Director ol Public Prosecutions, at the
hearing of cha r/^es under the Off icial Se cret s Act
against Klaus Emil Jullxis FUCHS, at Bpw Street
?/iQRl St rate 's Court on Frida?/ igth February « 1950i
before the Chief Magistrate, Sir Laurence Dunne,

(FUCHS was committed for trial at the C.C.C. during
the Sessions beginning 28th Februari^, 1950, and
will remain in custody..

)

May it please you Sir, I am instructed for| the Director of

Public Prosecutions with Mr. Seaton. Mr. Halsall appears f or ^the

defence

.

There are two charges before you, and as you know, they are

both under Section 1. l.(c) of the Official Secrets Act, 1911.
j

The first charge is that on a day In 1947j for a purpose

prejudicial to the safety or interests of the State, he communicated

to a person unknown, Infomatlon relating to atomic research which

was calculated to be, or might be, directly or indirectly useful .to

an enemy.

That offence took place in England.

The second charge is that he, being a British subject, on a

day in February, 1945 for a purpose prejudicial to the safety or

.interests of the State, in the U.S.A., communicated to a person'

unknown, infomatlon relating to’ atomic research which was

calculated to bej or mi^'i be^ useful to ah ehemy^ '

.
-

*

^

On the actual offences. Sir, I shall; call three witnesses and
I

then ask for a oonmlttai to the Central Criminal Court. ' To all,

the three witnesses 1 shall call, the acousea man made statements,

orally, which amount to a confession of thfeae two charges. To

Mr. Skardoh, an. officer of the SecuHty Service, he made a statement

In writing, all due precautions having been taken to ensure that the

statement wae made volurfarlly and without threat or promise. I

shall produce It In evidence before you and I claim that It amounts

to a complete confesalon of the charges. So far as Its contents

are capable of verification as to fact, it Is believed to be true.

The evidence of these three witnesses and the written

statement constitute the case for the prosecution.



The story is, briefly, as follows;

Dr. FUCHS was bom at Russelsheiri in Genriany, near Frankfurt,

educated at the University of Leipzig and Kiel, and, in 1932, so he

soys, he became on onti-i'fnzi , 'ond joined the German Communist Forty. .

In 1933 he left Germany for France nnd thehce came to England ns a

refugee, so he soys, from Nazi oppression,:
|

The war broke out in 1939 and in 1940, on -the invasion of

France, he was interned in England.

In 1942 atonic research was being intensified in more than

one country, certainly in England. The very finest brains avj\ilablc

were- needed to assist in that research and such brains as Dr. Fuchs

possesses are very rare indeed. He was known as, and has proved

himself to be,*one of the finest theoretical physicists living, and

has done magnificent work for Briti^ atomic research. After vpry

careful examination of his background and mental make-up he was

taken from internment nnd, in due course, his great brain was

harnessed to atomic research in the team at Bimingham University.

In July, 1942, he was naturalised a [British subject, and I

shall produce the oath of allegiance which he signed at the time.

’*1, Klaiis Emil Julius Fuchs, swear by. Almighty God I will bo

faithful and bear ^;rue allegiance to His Kidjesty^ King Gebrge^!^, ,

his heirs and successors, according to la^V^
\

V/hen he first entered atomic research, which wad before he

was naturalised^ he signe’d tho usual secuHty undertaking. There,

are two that i shall produce. This he did again in 1944.' In

that document it was niade perfectly clear; to him how security-

minded he must be, and, understanding it, 'he signed it.

It is only right to say that ho always Impressed his

superiors as being a thoroughly security-rtinded person, but it is

now clear that such an oath of allegiance meant nothing whatsoever

to a man \vho6e mind was irrevocable wedded to communist principles.

As he has said, in his own written statement, hairing described his

life story up to internment: • .
•

. . , ./"Shortly



I

"Shortly after my release, I was asked to help

Professor Peierla in Birmingham on some war work. I

accepted it and I started work without knowing at first

what the work was* I doubt whether, it would have made

any difference to my subsequent actions if 1 1 had knosm

the nature of the work beforehand. V/hen :: learned

about the purpose of the work I decided to inform

Russia and I established contact through another

member of the Communist Party. Since that time I

have had continuous contact with persons who were

completely unknown to me, except that I knew that they

would hand whatever infomation I gave them to the

Russian efuthoritles.

"

From then on, as he later confessed, In terms, to Skardon,

on officer of the Security Department, there was a continuous

passing of information relating io atomic energy, at irregular but

frequent intervals. This illegal association, he said, was

commenced on his own initiative, no approach having been made to

him. He himself spoke to an individual who arranged the first,

rendezvous and future arrangements were made for him. For a long

time, ho said, he confined the infonnailon he gave to the product

of his o\vn brain, but as time went on, this doveioped ihib bbme^hing

more. He says some pf the contacts were certainly Rusaionj bdt

often other nationalities. He said he realised he was carrying

his life in his own hands, but had done this during his underground

days in Germany. There .were prearranged aiterhatives to cover any

eventuality, and recognition signals arranged.

The association continued during 1944 in the U.S.A. ,
and

later on in London again, on his return to England.

Lest there should be any doubt, Sir> that his communications

were to the U.S.S.R., and not merely to a vague and unspecified

agent of a foreign power, he told Mr. Skardon before making his

written statement that the first meetings were H'n London and at

one stage he visited the Soviet Embassy in Kensington Palace Gardens.

/He



He v/orked first In England, later in the U*S.A,
,
and later

back in England. In December, 1943, he went to New York and

served in New York until August, 1944, f'S a member of the British

Atomic Energy Diffusion Mission to the U.S.A, From August, 1944,

until the summer of 1946 he worked in the American Atomic Section,

Los Alamos, New Mexico. '

,

j

He returned to the United Kingdom in the summer of 1946 and
I

from that date until the present time was employed as head of the

Theoretical Physics Division of the Atomic Energy Establishment at

Harwell.
I

How much of the results of his ovm research, and how much of

^the information acquired from his colleagues, he has given away to

the Russian authorities, it is. undesirably and unnecessary that

;I should here reveal, but you will hear evidonce from experts that

\vhat he did reveal was of the highest value, to a potential enemy.

The motive for this pionned and deliberate treachery to the

country of his adoption, as distinct from its purpose which must

be proved in, law, is irrelevant to these charges, but where the

whole evidence is a series of confessions, It is only fair to '

indicate points that are inseporable from the defence.

He did receive money; ..He said tb Mr. Skardon that ho
•

I . , . :
•

admitted accepting his expenses in the early days of this reiation-
I

ship, and to taking the sum of £100 shortly ofter i^iumlhg to
.

England in 1946. He discussed the acceptance, by Dr. Alan Nunn May

' of money from the Russians, with a friend who knew him and who said

jhe thought that May had taken this money as, a toi^h payment, and

Dr. Fuchs said that having thought it over he accepted the sum of

£100 regarding it as a symbolic payment signifying his subservience

to the cause. But his real motive, Sir, a|s shorn by his om

statements, reiterated many times, was undoubted, unswerving

devotion to the cause of Russian Communism..

The mind of the oocused may possibly he unique and create a

new precedent in the world of psychology. ,
It is clear from his

statements that one half of his mind was beyond the reach of reason



and the Impact of facts. The other half lived In the world of

normal relationships and friendships with his colleagues, and human,

loyalty. This dual control was, if one can believe him, consciously

and deliberately produced, and he broke hi? mind ir two to produce

|What he has himself described as "controlled schizophrenia". He

produced in himself the classical example of tha.t immortal duality

in English literature - Dr. J.ekyll and Mr., Hyde.

As Dr. Jekyll he was a nomal citizen, happy in the use of

his magnificent brain in the cause of science. As Mr. Hyde he was

betraying week by week his oath of allegiance, his vows of security,

•and the friendship of his friends. Outwardly he appeared to be,

to all about him, a loyal Englishman by adoption. Inwardly,

unknom to all about him, he was a political fanatic on the pay-roll

of a foreign power.

In the course of time this steady leakage of information

became knov/n to the authorities in this country and the U.S.A.

Intensive enquiry was made under extremely difficult circumstances

and gradually that narrowed do\m to a grave suspicion of Dr.

nt Horwell.

Vftie.iher he sUstected enquiries \vere ^beiiig made I do not know,

but he suddenly volunteered news of his fatheh - he volunteered

that to Wing Commander Arnold, the Security Officer at Harwell at

that time.

It was in October of last year he went to Wing Commander
'

lArnold and said that his fatherj who was then domiciled in

Frankfurt, in the U.S. Zone of dormany, had been offered a Chair

at Leipzig University in the Russian Zone.
,

He thought he ought

to tell the Security Oifloer this as he wanted to know what he

should do about it and whether it would make any difference to

his position at Harwell. He discussed with Mr. Arnold the

possibility and the likelihood of his resignation. Mr. Arnold

said he would have to report the matter to his superior officer,



It was realised that here was on opportunity of questioning

Fuchs about his background and mentality. Mr. Skerdon oj.

Security Service came and questioned him, pnd there were many

interviews between then and the arrest In February of this year.

Finally, after a long period and great detail being given of his

mental background, and point blank denials of point blank

accusations of treachery, he suddenly volunteere'd to answer
^

questions. He answered many of them verbally, and finally, on

January 26th of this year, he had clearly reached a mental- crisis.

He confessed to Mr. Arnold' that he had communicated a great deal

of infomatlon. As Mr. Arnold will say, that was technical
'

infoimiatlon about the results of atomic research that would be^ of

the greatest possible assistance to an enemy.

FlMlW, or 1.1. o.m ,olHloo,-l.o -"1. ‘M I •"•'I

boforo ,o«, Sir. He o.rr.c..a It bl.s.lt, b. p.r.gr.bh.o

„ bl.s.ir. .bO n».l« .‘Srt* «• ' J»<lor.l.na tMt he

.rote 1» hi. eoro. the tlrol P«re.., to the etteot thet

I „»v. reoo thl. .toteiient *« «>e >«•> »< “

t rue .
**

That being so, Sir. I shall produce It before you.

*The first part of the statement is a long detailed

description of his early life 'in Geim,any; i don't propose td

.aad it. ,
I Will, however, begin if I may in the middle of

page 6, the paragraph beginning "Shortly after my release.... ,

that is, release from internment. ^

..Shortly after my release, I was asked to help

Professor Pelerls in Birmingham on some war work.

I accepted it and I started work without knowing at

first What the work was. 1 do-abt whether it would

have made any difference to my subsequent actions if

I had known the nature of the work beforehand. When

I learned about the purpose of the work I. Seoided to

inform Russia and I established contact through
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another member of the Commuhlst Party. Since that

time I have had continuous contact with persons who

were completely unknov/n to me, except that I knev;

that they would hand whatever information I gave them

i

to the Russian authorities.
j

At this time I had complete confldencej in Russian

policy and I believed that the Western Allies

deliberately allpwed Russia and Gennany to fight each

other to the death. I had therefore, no hesitation

in giving all the infomation I had,;. even though,

occasionally^ I tried to concentrate, mainly on giving

infonnntlon about the results of my own work.

In the course of this work I began, naturally, io

fom bonds 6f personal 'friendships and I had to conceal

from them my Inner thou^ts.
-

;

•

I used my.Mar^st phlipsophy tojestabilsh in my

mind two separate compartments, one ;bompartmerit In

which I allowed myself to moke friendships, to have

personar relations, to help people,, end to be in all

'personai ways the kind of man I wanted to be and the

kind of man which j in a personal, wayj t had been

before with my friends In or hear the Communist Party.
^

i could be free and easy and happy with other

people without fear of disclosing m^seif because I

knew that the other compartment would step in if I

approached the danger point. i 6o}ild foi'^t the

other compartment and still rely bn it.

It appeared to me at the time that I had become

Q »free man’* because I had succeeded, in the other

compartment, to establish myself completely indepen-

dent of the surrounding forces of doclety.^ Looking

back at It hoWi the best way of expressing it seems

to be to call it a controlled sbhizophrehia.

. . . ./In
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In the post-war period I began again to have my

doubts about Russian policy. It is: impossible to

give definite Incidents because now the control

mechanism acted against me also In keeping away from

me facts which I could not look in the face , but they

did penetrate and eventually I came to a point where

I knew that I disapproved of many actions jof the

Russian Government and of the Communist Party, but I

still believed that they would build, a new world and

that one day I would take part In it, and that on that

day I would also have to stand up and say to them that

there are things which they are doing wrong. During

this time I was not sure that I could give ail the

information that I had. However, It became more and

more evident that the time when Russia would expand

her Influence over Europe 'was far away, and that

therefore I had to decide for myself whether I could

go on for many years to continue hariding over

Information without being 'sure in my ,own mind whether

I was doing ri^t. I do elded I could not do so. I

* did not go- to one rendezvous because I was ill at the

time. I decided,not to go to the following one.

Shortly afterwords my father told me that he might .

be going into the Eastern Zone of Germany. * At that

time, my own mind was closer to his than it had ever

been before because he ol^o believed that they were

at least trying to build a new world. He disapproved

of many *thlng3 and he had always done so> but he knew

that when he went -there he would say so, and he thought

that in doing so he might help to make them realize

• that you cannot build a new world if you destroy some

fundamentol decencies in personal behaviour.

..../I
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I could not bring myself to stop my father from

going there. However, it mode me face at least some

of the foots about myself. I felt! that my father's

going to the Eastern Zone, that his, letters would touch

me somewhere, and that I was not sure whether I would

not go back. I suppose I did not have the courage to

fight it out for myself, and therefore I lavoked an
,

outside influence by informing Security that my father

was going to the Eastern Zone.

A few months passed and I became more and more f

convinced that I had to leave Harwell. I was then

confronted with the fact that there was evidence that

I had given away information in New; York.

I was not sure enough of myself to stay

at Harwell and therefore I denied the allegation, and

decided that I would hove to leave Harwell. However,

it then began to become clear to me: that in ‘leaving

Hanvell in those circumstances I would do two things;

J would deal a great blow to Harwell, to ail the work

which I had .loved, and furthermore;! that' ± would leave
^

suspicions against people whom' I- loved, who were my

friends, and who believed I was their friend. t had

to face the fact that it had been possible for me > in

one half of my mind to be friends with people, be close

friends, and at the seme time to deceive them and to

endanger them. I had to realize that the control

mechanic hod warned me of danger to myself, but that

It had also prevented me from realizing \vhat I was ..

doing to people v/ho v;ere close to me. I then

realized that the combination of the three ideas

which had made me what I was,' v/as wrong - in fact,

that every single one of them was wrong. * That there

. . . ./are
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are certain standards of moral behaviour which are in

you and that you cannot disregard, that In your actions,

you must be clear in your own mind whether they are

right or wrong. That you must be able, before accepting

somebody else*s authority, to state your coubts and to

try to resolve them; and I found that at least I myself

was made by circumstances. I know that I cannot go back

on that, and I know that all I con do now is to try and

repair the damage I have done. The- first thing is to

make sure that Harwell will suffer op little os possible^

and that i have to save for my friends as much os
I

possible, of that part that was good In my relations with^

them. This thought is at present uppermost in my mind

and I find it difficult to concentrate on any other points

Before I joined the project, most of the English

people with whom I had mode personal contacts were left

wing, and were affected to some degree or other by the

same kind of philosophy. Since coming to Harwell, I

have met English people of all kinds,, and I have come to

see in many of them a deep-rooted firmness which enables-

them to iead a decent way of life; I don’t know where
^

this springs from and I don’t think they do> but it is
^

there,” i

Thereafter, Sir, he expresses the desire to give to.

a

technical officer details of the information he had given to a

potential enemy power. He was therefore introduced to a

Mr. Perrin ^vhq. will be called before you, the Deputy Controller

of Atomic Energy (Technical Policy) at the Minist^ of Supply,

and he will tell you the information he gave away amounts and

did amount to information of the greatest ;possible value to a

potent ial' enemy

.



on second of Pebrunry he was arrested and the charges were

rend over to him. He was cautioned and he made no reply. At
.

the police station he was fomally charged* ago In cautioned, and

made no reply.
^

This, Sir, is In outline the case for the Crbm. It Is

submitted that Dr. Fuchs' early admissions to thd three witnesses

to be called, together with his written confesslbn, constitute
.

not merely the prlma facie cose on these charges which you have

to find, but proof of the very grave charges on which he stands

before you. ,.


